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TOASTE

CORK
FLAKE

Yuhave tired of
other cereals -- - but
you won't tire of this!
Spend a dime today

for
59 0

TOASTED

FLAKES

loo-

COSORAVE
BREWS

PÂLEC ALEC
XXX PORMCTR

Exportenco haeu perfect..! our pro-
ducti eatablted *or standard,
made Our reputatlont and! preve.!
Our Kuaratee.
Ou sale t plat and! quart'botties

et 111 bot.!. and! haler.

Get Your Canadian
Home. Froun the.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
O.P.R. Lamas audt4 »tov Lf la allat.

tb Saskatchewan, Albert&sudm
Brff olumbW

W, woul.! a4vse w.assners traveling
vis thse Qênadian Paoce Railiral to
fis, We.t to &top off end. sen the Big
O.P.R. Irrigation Dam et Bassaaa.
Aibeh.l. Bassanc d u. aidly po-
ing tow on the mai lino te

n... i«e.. 83 mtiles test of Cal-

teAmeriosu Continent.
Ton partlouI.ra by applylmg te

61 Yeu"o Et.. Tornto, aaa.
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Editor's TalkSfflRTIMES the editorial safbas mixed emtotions. One
day it wonders why thle ''Çanadîin Courier" shoilld bave
fifty per enrt. io're oirculiation thian ilnost of the other
weeklies and mloîxtlils puiblished la thlis eouniitry. (>1

the following day ils mlood bias olhalged arîd il woN1)e(rs why
the "Ganadian Courier- has ixot a iruainof .51,000 inslcad
Of 27,0W0. No doubt, it e-ould hae54,000 if ail ils readors wue
as enitusiastic as the editorial stalff is 11) its flnost mlomlenits.
If any reader feels that Ilie has nlot hcîas enthu11siastie as lie
ight have beeni we nlow point out, bis opportiunity: . Thli -sub-

scribing" pell(>d of tlie ye-ar Isiiat hand anid bis friends are
likely to add to their list of newspapers anid periodieals. Il lie

wilbe kind enolugh to uise hlis infliuiee lie eau no doubt extcnd
the c-irculation of the "adinCourier- ]in se\vral directions.
le can at least iniduceev rl of bis friends to becoe su-

srribers.
W'e hlope no reader wilI takei tbis series of remairks asshin

anly Iack of conlsiderationi or iinode(sty n v m umr part. IEvery
sueissft publication dfei for tbat0 stiooss on the good
words of its readera.

Next week's isse iIl c'nan u siial mlotbly W ans
Stipplemei(nt." W\e are nlot atntInto pniblishi a soeiety
Soluin nor in any sense to maike the "Canadian Core"a
SocietY paper. Yet we fully reali1ze the important, part, which
-women are coming to play in the social and iintellectual life
of the nation. To portray this in word and picture is our aim.
We h'ope that the "Woman's Supplemnent" will alwaiys ho as
in.teresting to maie reades as to the womnen theinsel(,ves.

I

Write Us About Your
Water-Supply Problem

Wht"ve ymu requnrementa. woe aue botter eqsipped tholit acy other
Sim in Canada t. meot your n"laeed t satisfactorily and with groateas
ecessomy. Au uually simple, "e.miaakl, dependable syntem ua

Toronto Pneumatic Pressure Tanks
Operated by hydrauhic

rain, by baud, or wmndmill
or by gasotin, engin. power.
Absolutely airtight stIle el
tank--f ul11y guaranted
Write for auH particulars.

Ontaio Wied Engime

TOROJITo
wi5d9qt Calgasry

-NTS, PI.ZÂ8 ME' NTIOI THZ OANAIAN OOtJlI'm.'.

One of Mon.V Hundreds o! Lelte i m
from AUl 'Round thse orld.

*Thse Kieuet Courue tn Pubbr Speaking
bau enlagsu y outlssok generally.

..1a4e m o nfiudence, a tenter Voca.bottar. a qukkeosxl 
metalsy, a betweru an 1harpee at weighîug a subira u

and iu <jebate tuntally kees, on top -,one fl cmi
vote, me an ouïr csitomer t,, tacisis.

*'The lesont have&t drause<I, paillm or
bfeu&swarsole. Yossr#ije saksllhave
eapecially *uryd; they' a tei nieeas and
isbpirât«. au eov' utellta euetgy, magnetir
power. and spirituel impulse.

*The Wcots. breatse purs-f.1 adJ heipful la-
vte, m u sat have cou you a vait amouut0

"The juseret taiten iu ti studeut i, meut pa*nî-
tairsna and reveais a tbçsossgl-goiu love selicefar

traneeu~ugaeykmg-1,1ea pay for. 1 lsuow
mY intellect a.d thobtjife have beau eeriched b,
cuM< su touch witl You.**---.WALTER WIN.

5.ud for Fra@ Book "Tslkhsg te Wîâ-

It Heuw te, mai pelitical andi Mier.
Proan Resaapead t. Tea«ta4

Tells AdÂdusBa ei,tka

Devule, Power a d Paeaallîty --- y
You dvetiat 15 minutes a duy ta Kici-

Il -98 y- -oisnoftg and a Podtcard wtt! do---
but und to-d05.

F1JIK é; WAGNALLS CO., lispS. su3, New yerk

I1f the dloctor says
"you need a
tonie," you wil
find strength and
vigor in

Special

ExtraALMd am18 m ý i

Il- 13 NOW THÂT THE

WESTINGHOU SE
ELECTRIC REATER

SHINES
Cool Morninga

and Evenings
Delightful Quality

of Heat
TWO STYLES:

Luntinous and Non-Lumiînous

Canadian Westinghouse
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The 1913 Russell "30" is ready
Bassnls-" Mollet 'IV" 1913 Tourisig Modal ......... 2,500
Russell "34>", Mode! -R- 1913 Torpedo Mode!..........2,ffl
Russil "-#" Modal --R" 1913 Torpedo Roaduter Mode! $2,580

There will boea big demand for 'this car. W. are prepared to acept orders for lit louer
tber,,by insurng late Foul <r -~rly Spring deliery.
The 1913 Russell -30'- surpasses tui grace and elegance ait previons modela. Its
many improvemente, both in deaign and conetrurtiont, enhance ita outward beanaty.
provîde grea.ter riding coinfort, give smootber runng power und adol te the aimplicity
of ite couirol.
Yeu will ho eharmed with ibis model: il le sr esseutially s Cana&linn's Car, Therela about il; a eombîuat4ion of d aît nd power, plusb that "smUiu"which Immedi-
stely denotes tb. owner'a reflninment and gods taste. Asl a town ruar, ït is incoxuparably
luxuriona. For bard touring service ils strongthi is immense,

Brlsfly, the nw features ae.;
1. Absence* of ail workîug parts on the binatiou to abaoqrb ail ehock and cLase
body. a)lowînog unbrokpn gracoful lins to les.e wenr (in tiresi.

sw&ptho wholo] length nf the car. b. I>emuiuteble rimas a0 tinht rond repotirsl
2.New Ilf-trtr elecrrll prted. moly lis avoided.

P ,ress a btiton 1Lnd your. car ita rejdy te to. 6. A spatro rimi with earlh car.
3ý. lv.letrir lighting by cturront geuerated 7. Motor froah air piimpj drivoi 1bv the
ini car' s *owin dynnmo. Pros.s abutton car'& own power,
suld %(ou 'lig'ht Up." 8. EProtrioal ly aighted speeometor and
4. 36 -lu. wteols und 4-lu, tire., la ceron- cdock in each car.

$325 wortl, of extra oquilpunt nnd labor has been bailt int the 1913 Rlussell "30"
s rorpAredi withi t'ho, 1912 model.

Sand us your card for an advance descriptive pamuphlet.

ALBO MA=118 OP THM ]PAMOI3S ]ZUSSEIL KNIGHT CAR.

The lussell-Mdotor
Car Co., Liuited

bWEST TORONTO
>haisches ai T«Oelt, lHam-

liloi, Esatretl, Wlasip.g,
Calgary, Vancouver, Ma-

bourse, Asat.

Theâ young fooika don't
know whys but 1th-aey

just love

Toasà,ted Corn Fltaakes
Give them lots of it-It's the best break-

fast for themn at ail times and semsons.

B-ecause it is delicious, wholesome, and

highly nourishing. It also buds up thne

body of growing boys and' girls wthout
taxing the digestion.

Look for KELLOGG'S signature on the

1AMNWMRn;o ADYEST I1ZTS, PIAE ME«UNTION -"TEIE CAADIAN OOUI."

Ris Ambition.-"ýWe muet go to
Stratford."

"Wbat's the use? We can buy
Stratford posteards in London.»1

"My friend, one travels for something
more than Wa send posteards. I want
to write m7 name on Shakespeare's
tomb."-Lousville Courier-Journal.

A Quaker Oath.-Two amall boys in
a family of Friends, writes a con-
tributor,' hadl a disagreement, during
which the oider boy became very much
inceused.

Finaily, no longer able to centrol
himself, hie took bis brother by the
shoulder and shook him, with the ex-
clamation, "~Oh, thee little you, thee!"

Then as the enormity of bis offense
came over 1dm, lie said, ln a changed
voice, "Doni't tell mother I swore. -
Youth's Companion.

in '
Sympathy.-Benham--"He called me

a driveling idiot,"
Mrs. I3euham-'ýWell, don't drivel."-

New York Globe.
all u

Ail ia Well. (Le(tter f romn an Island
caretaker) -"Youir letter came. Glad
yon bought a teami of herses. Hilda is
si(-k. Sho lias dlipbutheria, and she will
die. f thinlk. Clara% died this eve. She
hadl it, too. We are quarantined. Five
qf Fislier's famnily have got it. My wife
la sick. sih. hin'ti got it. If this tbing
gets worse we mlay have ta get a dec-
Wr. Themn trucs are buiding good.
l'very' tbing 0. K."ý-B. L T., in Chicago
Tribune.

The Cure. '-"Lite is a burden te me."
"Take an initere.4t in somnething. Have
navot'ation. Take 11P eolf."1

2"Aw, life isrn't wortb living."
"Thenvi take up aviation."-Leouivjlle

(Couirier-.Journal.

A Big Crop.-A farmer once talld Abe
Lincoln a wliopping big flb about hia
hay crops. Lincoln, smiling bis melan-
choly silile, dirawled]: "I've been cutting
h1:y, tao."

Godcrop ?" theo farmer asked.
"Finie, ver>- finie," Raid Lincoln.
"Ilow mlanly tons?"
"Well1, 1 doni't know just bew many

tons1," said l'invoîn, c-arele.sl>; "but My
mevn staciked( ail the.y could outdoors and
then stored the rest ln the barn...

8% u
Braver.--"Women are braver than

aiear," said Mra. Nagg.
"In whlat Vy d" dmnded Mr. Nagg.
"You neyerbe'ardeof a mari marry-

irig a womnau te reform bier," replied
Mfrs. Nagg.- Cinclnnatl Einquirer.

Appropriate.-Wllkins wps an en-
thsatcgolfer, and wbien his friand

,Iohnseao met hlmn coning away fromn
the liaka a dlay or twu ago ha was In
ai terrible frame ef mind.

liht' appened, aoid fellow 1" aaked
ohnlson arniably.

"Eveýrytbîing's ha ppeDed! " growledl
Wilkins. "s' enougb te miake oe give
vp golf and go in for flsbing. That ass
Fitz.nood(le bas been running ail over.the
course, and( aetuialiy crossed my tee juat
as 1 was about to mnale a lovel>- drive.
Whaikt would( you bave done hadl you been
in My plae?"

"W lieb repiied, wltb a smile, "ses-
iag that lie crossed your 't' I think 1
wýou1d hiave dotted bis 't."'

ot u
Queer.- "Life i. full of inconsisten-
e,"mused the philosopher.

"Yes," replied tbe cynic, "in dry
Wowns people la y aside Most for a rainy
day."1-Buiffale Express.

8% e
Helping Him.-Tramp (whlle the

youtng magistrate heipless>- turus over
l.b. pages et lii. 1w boek)-"Please
allew me te assist you, page 317, the
tliird section from the bottom."-ie-
gende Blaetter.

IR u
Tihe Style Rubby Likus.-Mrs. Short-

ley was discussing the latest fashions
w Ith a young lady caller,

"Did you say your husband was fond
ot thiose Plingling gowns, Mae?"

"Yea; h. 11ke. ene ta cling ta sue
for about three years.Y-Lippincott's.

T12 Ialal2azoe
LUDSe Leaf Binder
hi3oExposed Metal

THE exposed metal parts of
Loose Leaf Binders are a

constant menace to the office
furniture, and many ingemous
devices have been adopted to
save it fromn destruction.
In the "Kalamazoo» binder we
bave the only rational method
of overcoming this difficulty-
we have eliminated the metal
back altogether.
The leather back whîch pro-
tects the asea etaken Up into
tlhe cover and a "«Kalamazoo"
bînder bas ranch the appearance
et a bound Ledger.
The "Kalamazoo" la a book,
not a box. It can be made in
any aite and toi suit any pur-
pose, and it will bold one sheet
or 1,00 sheets.

Write for îlluatratied bookiet
"Cl" if at ail interested in
Loose Leaf Systeme.

SWarick~r M& ttx

Toromo

MAPLEINE
orMaie it rîghlt"

"se s it right"

Cart.r's Lswn S..ds and Catcs

Blulb are used in all the Iiest gardons

and parks the world ver. A post card

to the. Sole Canadian Agents, Pattersoxi,

Wylde &Co., 6 5 FrotSt.E., Toronto,~

feflavong Cake,
candy, taisties and
sugas qyrp*

Sold by grocer-
2 oz. bottie 50c,
or write Dept.
EIo. 1

Cr.oent MIg. C.
S.attkýWu.

MsJei, Cook Book uni
fer' 2G dmps.

F 
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General Bramwell BoothAFEW hours after the death of General Wil-
liam Booth, a meeting was beld of the
chief officers of the Salvation Army in
London. A large envelope, yellowed by

the twenty-two years it bad tain in the Army vaults,
was passed f romn hand to hand. When ail bad
witnessed it, the seal was broken. The envelape
contained a message from General Booth nommna-
ting bis son, William Bramwell Booth, as General.

There is nothing surprising in the appointment
of Bramwell Booth. He was ready to step into
the breach. Were bie flot the most capable man in
sight for the position, bis fatber's prestige would
flot have gained hima the honour. The Generalsbip
is flot an hereditary office ini the Booth famoily.
General Booth neyer gave bis sons precedence
over others. The quarrel with Ballington Booth,
brother of Bramwell, tbe one tragedy of the Gen-
eral's life, was because of Ballington's disinclina-
tion to be amenable to the Army discipline. General
Booth preached that ail those associated in the
work were soldiers together.

Ir Bramwell Booth for thirty years has been bis
father's rigbt-band man. He bas filled a very im-
portant part in the developmnent of the Army. In
his office at London, where he put in fifteen hours
a day, Bramwell Booth kept the wheels of the
organization moving. While bis father travelled
in Canada, the United States or India, stirring up
the enthusiasmi of the people and nating their needs,
the son managed the details of the buge systein
wbich employs 130,000 men in 39 countries.

His task now, as General, wiii be entirely dif-
ferent. He must go abroad into, ail parts of the
earth and take up the mantie of his father. Some-
one else will do the office work. How will Bram-
well Booth fit into bis new duties? A mani may be
a striking success as an organizer behind ciosed
doors, meeting the public only in a casual way.
Ne may fail lamentably an the platform. Per-
sonality makes the difference.

Those wbo know Bramweil Booth best say that
hie possesses the characteristics which will make
him just as successful in tbe shoes of bis father
as he was as office manager in London. is
disposition is different froni that of the late Gen-
eral. Ne is lesa nervously temperaniental. There
is no brusqueness in his speech. His manner is
less abrupt. He impresses people as a man of ripe
culture and studious
habits. If anything,
lie is more of a
theorist than the
father. The late
General Booth,
tbougb hie wrote
many books, had
more interest in men
than books. Bramn-
well Booth is un-
likely to miake mis-
takes through allow-
ing the tendencies of
the age to olutdistance
bim, and bis execu-
tive training has been
sane and practical
eniough ta preclude
bis being carried
away by utopian 130N. GEORGE~ aBjT
ideas.

Besides charni of Who wai raeetiy eivae t
manner, his chief ranuk la thie ouace&

personal quality is a maet. ne la 1poins.a Trou

BRAXWBLL BOOTH AND HIS WIFZ,
In front 0ot h. laIs GOneral Booth'$ hoUa., and holding Mon-

sage of Condolence on hlm death.

remiarkable gif t of cloquent and fluentt speech. Ahl
Armiy workers, froni the lowliest street ensign
haraniguing, the crowd f romt a band-waggon aspir
ta oratory. The Booth f amily are particularly
noted for their ability to deliver addresses; pre-
eminentiy Bramweli, with bis exquisite sense of
discrimination in words, idealistic tbought,-and
fluency of diction inherited from bis mother.

The oratoricai gifts of the Armny's new General
are miade more effective by, the distinction of bis
personal appearance. Bramwell Booth is a rather
tait figure, His face is a restful one; its delicacy
is accentuated by bis lone. silver bair.

hm WfliKiD RADLEM
Oaine orinsrly of Mlani AgrIc«tural col- WaioCaint eg, Zngland' appo>n Associpte

Goyern- Professor of Bacterlology, Mac-
surer. donald collaire, st. A=*e de

VoL M1L %,ptember 14, 1912

Men ofM
No. 16

T o-D ay
New Ministers in Saskatchewan

U N'I, the other day, Saskatchewan hiad five
provincial cabinet ministers. Now-"we are

stevCfl; the addition being an indication of the
xpsinof the wheat province, and the conse-

qmint growing intricacy of administration neccssi-
ratinig larger cabinets. P>remier Scott lias taken
two mieni out of the ranks of lks following and
mnade themn ministers.

flon. George Langley is one. Ile becomes Min-
ister of Municipal Affairs. Mr. Langley is an
Englisti immigrant whio lias made good. lie camne
to $askatchewan twenty years ago and began to
break the virgin sou,. Ile prospered, with No. 1
liard. Also hie advanced as a citizen. His nglish
mmnd, which always had a political cast, began to
construet schemes for bettering social conditions on
the prairie. Mr. Langiey became prominent in such
farmiers' org-anizations as the Grain Growers. In
190)5 lie was-elected to the Legislature for Redberry.

T [IFRn was a time when lion. George Bell, now
Provincial Treasurer, was a blacksmith. Mr.

Biell is a native of Brant County, Ontario. He
went West carly and renotinced the anivil for the
land. For ycars be was a lîomestead inspector in

iaskatcliewan, Moreover, bie was a popular one.
When Saskatchewan became a province, Mr. Bell
wa:s asked to mun for the Legislature in Estevan.
1le hias represented that district ever since.

Colonel Denison'a YouthOF the veterans of Canadian lîistory none is
0more virile and entbusiastic for bis years

tban Colonel George Taylor Denison, of Toronto,
A casual visitor, dropping into tbe Toronto police
court of a morning, and watching the despatch
witb wbich tbe iran-grey, erect, military-lookiug
ian disposes of the docket before him, would
hardly imagine that Police Magistrate Denison is
73 years of age.

Tblat's bis age by the latest figures. The other
day, -\ugust 3lst, the Colonel bad a birthda . And,
at a luncheon in Toronto a few days later, hie gave
a conVincing demonstration that a man is oniy
as aId as hie feels. On the banquet programme was
a speech froni the Colonel. Imperialism and war-
fare are the Colonel's chief topics. On this occa-
sion, hie declared that Germany had deliberately

set ta work ta wrest
naval supremacy from
Great Britain.

The voice of the
gallant Colonel sbook
as he urged Canada
ta the rescue of the
Empire in its dire
peril from, the bosts
of Kaiser Wilhelm.
AIl of which goes ta
prove that ta a
soldier, who believes
bis country in danger,
years are as notbing.
Colonel Denison at
73 is as full of pat-
riotism and bigh na-
tional- spirit as the
veriest scboolhov wbo
encounters for the

HON.GEOGE L2~G~Y, first time the great
thie other day wau sworn lnu 58Min- words of Hrace--
ste of munIcipai Anaîn, for dulce est pro patria

Baskatcbewan. Mors.
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Pers onalities and Problem
i 2--Sir William Van Horne

Whom no Sub-Head to an Article Cou id Ever Adequately Describe

NFE\WSPAPERS may scold tilt they're blackiii the face about the "melon-cutting" on
the C. P. R. That doesn't faze on the in-
dlividual whose alnxost Titanic physique and

tremnendous caput keep the printed matter on this
page front having it ton much its own way. Sir
William Van Blorne has nothing to do with the
C. P. R. any more-publicly. Up at his stone
palace on uipper Sherbrooke St. West; there at
tie individualistie art gallery and museum under
the mouintain, what cares he liow the heathen rage
and the people imagine a vain thing? Sir William
graduatcd front the ranks of those interviewed by
the newspapewrs somne years ago when he quit the
C. P.ý I\ andl began to build railroads in Cuba.

It lias always seemed a pity that Cuba couldn't
have hbeen somei new Atlantean island never trod
by a white mani. It should have been a vast hetero-
gencous.ý community of nakedl men with assegais
and ind huts aiîd junigles reeking with wild beasts
of fImI-that it i ght be said of hini,

~lefoulai it a widrcsand he left
it on a trini of palace cars aftcr
inaking aï granîd circuit of the island
oIver, his owni raîlways, because the
niatives wo,(uhl have miade hini king and
hie renîemiibered Ca'sar."

loerSir William is rcnur
ing Cubla bis own way. The United
States had thiat fittle brush wîth Spain
just abut flie time whecn he dlecided
hoj quit risorngCanlada and wept
folr otheýr worlds to conqueir. 0f ainy
o-tther miaxi thiis w llb satire. 0)f
Vanllorei' a compliment. luc

caiio b writteni in cabrm language.
Ilc will not talk as other men do; do
asý fihe\, (10 tintk as they do. He is
ani iniiviiduialist. He is Van Homne;
tîntf the simg, smrootb person whose
aillcged likeness aprson cigar boxes

Si> rofîcl i Mfoitreal; but the
innescylopaedlic and psychic per-

-s1nalityý0 :lif the a.ge of seuvenity has
the' (nrg )f a1 young Inidiani chief,
and iý ale 1(o hake timie fronli his mul-
tifarin roptos to convince
any casuaia v'isitor that heu is onle of
dhe nîost profounidly inite-llctuazl men
ini Amerîca.

Sir Williamii did eu thelicdes to
spn hree houms in cnesto.At

ihu end oif that tume l'e bad only begtin
to, skectch the outdines of liîs eclectic

pbîosohy.At t'e first bour he inli-
ilated thiat none ofi h was for publi-
catlion; at least not by newspapers.
Soine day he would publish it him-

sl.He had notes, lHe preferred
to) eluicidate bis views in his own way
iP.se' di.çit). Which he may do.

Anld when done it will be a good sup- "The î=~.
Plemnitary libmary ho the îliot five-
foot shif.

'lhle day I went ho his bouse thinçs were topsy-
turvy f romn spring cleainig. 1 think xt's the biggest

huein Montreal, but there was graive difficulty
filiding a rooni where we could talk without
hindrance. The vast ballways walled up with huge
pictures were cluttered with canvases coming down.
A gang of picture men were furbishing up. It felt
like banging week at the Canadian National Ex-
hiibition.

Which is perhaps the reason Sir William did
not show me his pictures. T dîd not see even a

divers places, iny 0
b)y the Sea, in New
summlller plantation.

T' really didn't mat,1 ~ nothing else
'Van Ilorne collection
the very best, in sol'

able, in a city that
private Collections.
private art gallery i
Somne Say thatl he nii
on that score hie bias
it feels like to have

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
titrc; though he bas been denied the great joy of
knowing what it feels like to put a price on the
canvas thiat he bas to get or not pay the butcher.

It was a small cathedral ini the east end of the
palace where Sir William sat at a broad plateau
of a desk amid walls of japanese bric-a-brac and
ceramics and fantastically carven emblems of wood
gathered f rom the Orient wben he first projected
C. P. R. ships. 1 fancy the late Mikado gave him
sorte of these.

H1e was inditing a letter. Silently he motioned
me to a large chair white he finished the epistle
ho Cuba. And as the pen scratched and the main
beat upon the taîl windows, 1 wondered if the lord
of the manor could hel] me off-hand the name,
origin and history of every piece of art in that
room. Pemhaps Piempont Morgan has such an
office. Surely nobody else in America. Plaques

enfie, cyclopaedic andI psyc hic personallty 'who at the age 01
has the energy of a youmg ladian chief.»

and gargoyles and shierds and pots and pans and
heavy oaken and teaken and Oriental woods glumi
as a black forest--with thiat prodigious, herculean
ne1rsnýnlitv at the desk, it was a picture for a Con-

,rgy. 1 began to have
It like ho bc Daniel in

ar; when I knew the
had been ravaged to

William. Presently-

ceased, Sir William
involutions of his per-
)or. In a loud tone hc
e. Instructions; brief,
er a word to repeat or
va' a point missed by
'y hadl no hésitation
t. Sir Williamt neyer
He thrives on opposi-
C. P. R. mnen.
g bis secretary for the
Is of Cuba anid turned
ricated a box of dusky
rue, profoundly strilcing

a match, whicha 1 took. This is mentioned because
it is flot considered good form to permit a mil-
lionaire to hold a match to your cigar.

N w that. he was up I noticed how he wasN rssd ail in black-morning coat, black-
striped trousers, somewhat negligent and prodigious
waistcoat and a nonchalant black bow. A man
whom no tailor could ever tabulate in a book. He
defiés tailors. Indeed, from some remarks of his
1 believe lie would be willing to dispense with
clothes. In which he resembles Cecil Rhodes. Yet
he is not a fat man. He is merely big. Hammer-
ing at the open places has kept him hard. H1e is
not an esthete; neither an ascetic. He lives to
the brirn; gouging out the sensations of life to
almost Gargantuan dimensions.

I began by inadvertently trying to insult hini.
At your age, Sir Wlliam-?"
I could see that he paid no heed to the calendar.

His years might be seventy-one. But
his age is undetermined.

"You don't seem to rest mnuch- ?"
H1e prostrated himiself plethorically

upon the vast surface of a sofa under
the window.

"I always rest," he said-staccato.
"I neyer worked in my life."

"Then whatever you would call it ?"
"What interests a man can't be

called work," l'e went on.
"I have merely been interested. I

have railroaded most of my if e be-
cause 1 liked railroading. 1 don't caîl
it work."

He puffed with colossal energy at
the Cuban cigar which had the auda-
City to go Out. Lt pointed upwards like
a tiny funnel.

And at this point Sir William began
to unfold his philosophy of man's
labour upon this earth based upon a
practical psychology. It reminded me
somewhat of Rabelais' yarns about
Pantagruel; and of Carlyle's descrip-
tion of the evolution of. Cagliostro.
Lt was the behemothian note upon the
perfectîbility of man; compounded of
Darwin ýand Herbert Spencer and Van
Horne. It deait: with the seven--or
\yhatever number it is-ages of mai.

Then he lighted the digar again.
IIAIl men-are born la7y," he said.
Probably he spoke front experience.

H1e was born in Illinois. White a
nriere youth and just out of school lie
became deeply interested in nature.
There was once a book wl'ich he came
acroas; a book of zoology or some-
thing of the kind, fulil of drawings;
whieh, so interested the lad who bail

sevmty to, return it before he had got its con-
tents mastered, that he made a copy
of every drawing and ail the words

of the book besides.
Itý was just after the Civil War when he got

into the real swing of railroading. It was the days
when youflg men got ahead niuch faster than nowa-
days; wheft the war had killed off thousands and
left more room for thousands more to shove up-
although it scamcely seems probable that William
Van H4orne had to wait for any dead man's boots.
lie had the eye of a shrewd, seeing-round-the-
corner younig man; and he must have had the grip
of a grizzly bear. Railroading was just about the
restless, half-romantic sort of business that was
able to keep hlm front going into literature or art
or music or theolcoaofm qupen, e ad

-I was always aedo n qimn, i ad
H1e took three more puifs at the extinct cigar.
-I looked up to superiors-sometimes with con-

tempt."
Van Horne delights ini paradoxes.
-Weil, 1 spent forty years of my life in the

country where I was born. 1 came to Canada
in 1882."

He would dien be something like the smootb
circumstantial personage whose pieture appears on
cigar boxes; a man yoflnger than his years and
older thari bis timles and fond of the out-of-doors,.

"I Iiked the C. P. R." he went on, after he had
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managed to, extract a feeble smudge from thc
Cuban cigar. "il beli6%-ed in it. I liked Canada. I.
believed in Canada."

It sectms chronologically certain that Sir William
believed in ibis country quite a bit sooner than any
other Yankee that amounted 10 anything. It also
secins rallher odd that a few years hefore lie began
to swear by the C. P. R. and the country that lie-
longed 10 the C. P. R., Jim Hill1 should have been
rnaking railway gridîrons in the northwestern
States. It w-as a case of swap. Some say that
1H11l believes in Canada quite as imucli as Van
H orne docs-but not in the C. P. R. 1 didn',t ask
Sir William about Mr. ll, the Canadian who
ixîvented "the cost of higli living." But I should
like t0 have a book on America collaborated by
these two- railroad magnates; one born in the
United States and making bis fortune in Canada;
tother just the other way round.

"inm a Canadian !" said Sir William, with energy.
'l'lie idea sirnply hiad to have room. From lying

alinost pxrxîe across the broad of the vast sofa hie
struggled upriglit and leaned like a tremendous
grargoyle out of bis own amplitude. He emitted
a litige puif of smoke and batted it 10, one side
because hie couldn't sec through il.

"Fna Chinese wall protectionist," he went on.
"I dont mean merely in trade. Though tbat's
.somiething. I miean--everything. I'd keep the
Ainerican idea out of Ibis country."

(Whicb is more tban we ever could do wben we
got at least three of our railroad chiefs from the
United States.)

Heavens! was ibis nian also--an Imnperialist?
And if so, wbat kind? You remember how in his
palmy days on the C. P. R. the all-red route began
to (levelop f rom Liverpool 10 Hongkong. I know
tuost of us don't believe that the C. P. R. made
Canada and gave hier place in the Empire; jUst as
niost of us are rather weary worshipping the
C. P. R. and talking about il, when no matter which
way you turn the thing will flot down. And somte-
how ii qccemed 10 me that Sir William Van Horne
would bave bebield another paradox in-the Empire
minus the C. P. R.

'Il saw what those Americans would do," hie
went on. "Tbey bad no use for the C. P. R. You
reniember the McKinley Bill. Well-tbat was a
pretty good stiff job of proîectionizing; but the
wall hadn't more than begun t0 settle when along
came the Dingley Bill and plugged up the holes.
Then 1 remnembered the days, of the broad and
the narrow gauge. Ohio bad the broad. The
narrowv hegani at the Mason and Dixon line. And
wben y ou got f rom the broad to the narrow you
were in another world. Well-I'd have Ît Just
the saine way aI the forty-ninth parallel. We must
keep ail the national differences we have-and in-
crease them, Canada needs individuality."

Mark you-he did flot say Independence.

T was inevitable that we should ciail up the shades
iof Goldwin Smith. Time was when the

newspaper differences of opinion between Sir Wil-
liamt and the Professor summned up just about ail the
national and international sentiment there was in
thiis country. And how they dJid differ! Not only
iii op)iions--but in physical makeup: and Sir Wil-
liam blas a profound belief that a man's avordupois
and aniatomiy have a subtle working relation to
the kind of brain hie bas and what that brain does.
imagine bis brain housed in Goldwin Smith; and
vice versa. One camne up from tbe south and
wvorkedl like a Trojan to build the Chinese wall.
Thle other camne ovrr froni Oxford and laboured 10
abolishi the forty-nintb parallel f rom the national
geography. Such is te individuality of man.
Canada had to be a big country to bold two sucb
antipodean intellects.

So far as we cati judge now the Continental
idea is dead. Sir William Van Horne lias done lis
sitare ini killing it. Hie expects to remain a citizen
of Caniada even while be finishies up the job of
railroading Cuba. His castie in Montreal will
neyer lie occupied by anybody else wbile hie is
a1ive. lie believes in E.mpire. lie considers Kaiser
Wýilhelmi perhaps the greatest Emiperor tbat ever

1ivýed. lie can explain more things about the
Kaiser than miost of tbe diplomnats. 11e does not

b lie i the German war scare. He believes that
wvarsbips are but synibols or pawns in the gamne.
The real war 10 bis mind is bound to be in trade.

H1e calledl the secretary again; dictated a jagged
letter to sornie Cuban engineer with a Spanish nar * e,
concerning grilles and staircases and wbat-nots ini
somne new station in Cuba. At the saine tinte lie
wrote a fresb letter himself; drîving a frail pen
with terrific eniergy-I'm sure a fountaîn pen would
lastIibu about three minutes.

Th1 is done, bie was ready for another cigar;afres1x start on the cycle of psycbological argument.

lie told several stories about the Kaiser; how lie
g'ot information for his consular reports concerning
the Laurentîde Paper Co.-informaîon wbich lie
biniself, President, did not possess, for the Kaiser
neyer permits an agent to make a copy of such;
ditto, the mines of B. C.; similar the story of how
the Emperor got German rails on the road front
Argentine 10 Cbili-involving a State breakfast 10'
Von Strumni, the rail-maker; similar again when
the Kaiser expended a State dinner te, gel the
Hamburg-American line mbt something or other-
I just forget what; and finally how expertly Wil-
helm, by cunning study, found out wbat it was
worth 10, Germany 10 steal American art stridents
f rom Paris and gel them mbt Berlin.

"He's lte greatest administrator of modemn
limes," declared Sir William. "There are alleged
great personages in Europe not fit t0 polish bis
boots. 1 told tbat to -"I mentioning the name
of a very distinguished British noblewoman.

"What do you think of Roosevelt?" 1 asked himi.
"Oh, 1 know Roosevelt. H1e is popular; an astute

politician; knows what the people want-but lie is
only an imitation compared 10 the Kaiser. Roose-
velt knows the philosophy of humbug. Thatt's somte-
thing. We need some better word than humbug 10
express wbat il means. The world is ruled largely
by humbug."

Here cam-e a discourse on the comparative evolu-
lion of language and modemn civilization. Sir Wil-
liam had ail the theories. Himself-might compile
a dictionary; with pungent definitions, thoughlihe
did not say so. Thlen as to music-

11e performed a web of smoke and spoke froni
the thick of it as lie broaded bis back again fiat
across the sofa.

"Beethoven was not intellectual," bie said. "His
symphonies are emotional."

Hie spoke with suchi facile empliasis that il would
scarcely have been a shock 10 see him go 10 a piano
and play the Adagio of Beethoven's Ninth iover
against that of Tschaikowsky's Patbetique. There
is a music comparîmnent in bis brain. Trust a man
of bis make, cogizant of plants and animaIs, birds
and f.owers-to have some music in bis soul.

"Art is not pmoperly intellectual," hie said. "A
pictue-",

lHe inspected the tip of bis cigar.
"One in the Royal Academy, say; painted by a

cold intellect I look at il; judging it by points 1
see that il sunis up 10 a5 gond picture; but it doesn't

move nme. 1 probabiy yawn. On the other liand-
show me a canvas- painted in an esasy of passion
by a mari of feeling and no, intellect, and l'Il stay
with that picture as long as aniy."

As in tbe philosopby of style-bie quoted Spencer,
who, tbouigl a mai of freeing intellect, had a col-
laborative, discursive brain flot unlike Sir Wii-
liain*s-minus bis paganistie natuiralisin.

Fie reverted to Cuba; with sorie sncb gusto as
before lie hiad belauided the cold fascination of
Canada andtlhe C. 1>. R. 1 wondered why. No
nee(l 10 ask hiin. lut bis furties lie raiped mbt
the land of sîîowxshues anîd ilioccasinis, wlîeul the
fires of yontb were bnminig high. In bis sixties,
wben the teniperature of bis nierves bad dropped
a few points, bie cavorted mbt Cuba ho coniquer il
hy rediscovery.

"I believe in tire gospel of sweat," lie sait. "'l'lie
Oulv thing wrong xvitb ns in Canada îs--we don't
Mweat enotngl. l)own iii Cuba-J sweat iîîy boots
full !"

H1e spoke with tire vebienience of a splendid
savage. Fie meant it. No rai ever camne ton lbard
for Sir William ; no fog too (lank and thick ; no
sunlsbine ton bot and cmisp; no snow ton dieep.
Therein lie bias the soul of a truc pagan artist.
Down at Minister's Island in the Bay of Fundy lie
lugs bis easel andi palette otto1 the dIrearv flats
10 start sonte fresbi ondline of a tbing on a caxîvas:
does it in the dlark and tbe main x ii itte cenergy
of a yuubth just learning t1e joy of paitît.

l'le rooni wx s noxv dark; but for the passioniate
palpîitaio~n of Sir Willianm's cigar. 1 rose 1o go.

'"Don't litrry."
"Tbaniks-but l've becen biere tbree Itours."
Fie langlied xvitli ilitîcb joy.
'Hgh! Wbat's tme ?"
Neyer once had lie looked at his watcb. lie led

the way down ho thîe great hall wiueîe tue picture
men were stili working. Txvn exuberant Scotch
collies Ieaped upon F'ini iike xxolves. I Le talked t0
theni like cbiidren. 1 wondered lie hadn't a couple
of pet bears and a vonng lion or so.- Kike Fitz-
simmons, hie might have wrestle(i with a pony.
EFven at the dont- be seenîed bo extide pilosopiiy
and ideas. ieî hiad but sketclîed the vagnest ont-
line. Stnmp Ilîn and lie xvotld stay ti) tilt daylgltt.

A miost interesting nian, i.nyclodiIc. lPoctic.
Paganistie.

Somethiing of tlie quality of Nikisch.i lie uniglit
bave coii-iirue a li tîngarian rhapsouiv front tire raiti.

Blazing a National Highway

Thos. W. Wilby, *ho te maklag luit Before L.wving RAWliZ on hUn Pour-ThOusand-MiIe Trip, Mr. Wl1br Backed his Car
a Aultomobile Trip ovn the intW th* Oca Alld FUIed & Bottle with Water, 'Wbich ho vI Take
Propos" NationalîIhwa7. to the. Pacille Océaun.

At thé Raliax i ILI D&alt IE&Yû~~r MarUb tin R.u&. Mn. WùYa Litten et One.ttng te thé . Marn 91 vancouver.
'Th Ca t Deor&edwitb à Ralli Banner and oelèbefle "0aa4ia Rhiv Il

Photograph bhy Jost. Haifax.
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Vanity - Cases and Crow bar
Proving That Where There 's a Will There 's Likely Io Be a Profit

wELL, l'il see what a good dinner will''XYJ do," said Mrs. Sam Posner to lier-
VV self, as she unlocked the door of

her apartment and unpinned her hat.
"If I hustie up, l'Il have time to make saine
lartofel .suppe. Sam likes that, and l'Il make a
combination salad and give him some wetiner
schnit2el-I have some Rhinewein and-Oh, yes, I
must have some cheese."

She telephoned to Dinkeldarfer, of the deli-
catessen, and ordered some of her husband's
favourite schmeir kaje and diii pickles.

'Um; combination salad and diii pickles; that's
too mucb acid for one meal. l'Il just give him the
pickles, and save the salad for to-morrow-economy
is wealth."

She laughed as she tied on hier apron and lit the
gas. *"I guess I'ni penny wise and pound foolish,
thinking of a fifteen-cent economy and a forty-
dollar extravagance. I don't really need a vanity-
case, but I want one, and I'm going ta have it,
just ta, show that Minnie Kraussmann that she's
flot the only one. The idea of ber hinting that
Sam's stingy with me! It might be better
for ber if Kraussmann didn't buy lier
every jim-crack lie can rake and scrape
up the nioney for. If tliey keep an the
way t1icy are going, they will neyer have
artythinig, and Kraussmann will stili be
working for wages when Sam is in busi~-

nesfor Iunself. But anyhaw, li going
ta hiave a varlity-case just ta let ber know
I can hiave whiat I want if I want it, and

MIrs. Posnier bad been cainge upan Mrs.
Kraussmnann thiat afternoon, and Mrs.
Kratissmianin's barbed sentences still rang
ini 1er vars: -Agnes, I tell you for your
own good; you are too easy with Sam.
Youi sbautldn't encourage imii to save every
pe-nny lie makes, and go witliout thus and
thait and thec other tbînig youirself. You
won't get any thianks for it. Hie will ex-
pect it of you ail the time pretty sooan;

enalways do. After a wbule you will
have tô go down on yoir knees every time
you want anytinig, and a decent thing
you won't own and can't get, unless you
take a crowbar ta bis p)ockets. Yes, a
crowbar, that's just wbiat I saîd, and ane
big enaugli to pry dlams off a rock with,
at that. If vout start in wrong witlx a i
anan, you gat .ta keep) on that way, or cise
change awfuilly quick. You'll dIo with les
and less, and get old before yauir time,
and stay at hlomte becauise you ain't gat a
thing ta wear, and pretty soon he'l bc
goîng out witbouit yau, and maybe sainle
other womnau will step in and enjay what
yau savedi; foolisb wamen mastly die
young, usually.

"Don't get angry naw, Agnes; rernemn-
ber, I'in talking for your good. You haven't had
a new thing since you've been married. Course
it's ouly a year and y ou hadl lots of clothes, but
it's to long. It's ail right for Sain ta want ta
get abead, b ut it's a shame for a traveling man
likec Mim, what mnakes ai kinds of mnoney like he
does, tiot ta spend, if nat mare, at least as much
as Dave does whiat's got a famil y and don't make
near so miucb; tliough I guesa they'd bath make
more if they were working for anybady cisc but
that aid ti ght-wad of a Sol Berger."

M;s, Krauissmann hiad emphasized her remarks
by displaying a new vanity-case which Agnes, being
anxiouis ta c hange the subject, liad greatly admired.

"l'ni going ta have one, toa," she had announced,
ccnifidently, but Mrs. Kraussmann siied skepticaliy
and said:

"This coat f arty dollars. Dave was gaing ta
buy hîmself a new avercoat with the money, but
it "was mny birthday and 1 was just dying for a
vanity-case and s0 lie got it for nme instead of an
overcoat. Dave just can't refuse me anything."
And then she added that when ane is beginnitig a
domestic revolutian it is best ta begin with small
things.

A GNES'S checks burned as she recalled it; sh

t1diced the patatoes as if tbey were Mns. Krauss-

mann's oîly tangue. In vain she told hersef that

the Kraussinanns' extravagant manner of living
froin band ta mouth was nat the best way anid

vaniity-cases not esseiltial ta, ber owfl happinesa,

By ED. CAHN
Sketches hir F. Hortense Varie,

but, nevertheless, she longed for one with a longing
not ta be denied.

"I must have one, too," she tbought, making
the sauce for the schnitzel.

'Til . . . . Tbere's the dumb-waiter bell!
It mnust bie Sam's pickles and cheese. The idea
of Minnie saying sucli things--Mercy! this isn't
nîany diii picklesfor ten cents. F'il bave ta gîve
Dinkeldorfer a gaad talking ta. If I don't watch
lîim ail the time lie cheats me, even if lie bas
known me ever since I was barn. I believe it's
a matter of principle witb him to cheat everyone

Fcan. I think l'Il get a case witb a fine chain-
innie's looks like a bicycle chain., Oh, this soup's

going to be good. I wonder if my monogram
%vould look nice an that case. Now I mnust set
the table. Well, anyway, my table-linen is swell.
I wondcr if S-ini will let nie bave the rncny; forty
(oaflars secn1s like an awful lot."

She continue<l ta (livide lier thouglits between

"Sams, iis Tifany'u a good place to buy vanlty cases?"
uxMeshuggahl What a foolisii question! Wby?"

the dininer and the vanity-case until tbey were in-
terrupted by thc arrivai of Posuer himself.

"Anybodly coming to-niigit ?" lie inquired. "No?
That's good . Oi i but l'ni tired and home looks
good ta me. Whatcha got for dinner? Say, I'mn
goxng ta take off my collar 'n tic 'n vest 'ni-"

"Hlere I bre 1" If you keep on l'Il have ta serve
yaur dinner in bed,"

"Who is the boss in this bouse?11
"You think you are."
"No tbink about it, I amn. It's thc boss's privilege

ta kiss the cook."
Sain avaiied bimself of the priviiege and then

sat dawn ta dinner.

1 'spt of lier preoccupation Agnes had achieved
averitable masterpiece and Sain ate and ate

titntil hie came perilously close to being gorged.
Agnes neyer întroduced a disturbiug taic at tble.
To-niglit slhe found it bard ta adhere to this rule,
but she waited until Sami had tamn himself away
froin the cheese, lad lit bis after-dînner cigar, and
was established iu bis chair with thc cvening papers,
before she opened lier moutb ta speak of vanity-
cases.'

««No. l'Il wait a little whule," shc tliaught, sud-
deniy, and closed it again. WMen the dislses were
washed, Sam's cigar smoked out and digestion
well under way, she judged the time ta be right,
and sat do>wn on thec rug at bis feet.

She had hardly settled herseif when Mrs, Krausa-
mams's words, 'You'l have ta go down an your

knees ta him," popped into lier mind.
"Indeed I won't." Sbe sprang up and seated

herseif upon tbe arm af bis chair. "Sam, have I
cost you very mucli since we bave been married ?"

"No; but enougli. Wbat's tbe matter-out of
household money ?"

"Oh, na; I bave plenty for this montli, but-"
"What's this-a touch ? Say, Agnes, if you have

ta have a new bat, go abead and get it; but it
mustn't cost aver ten dollars. Dan't farget we
have ta make the payment on tliase lots of ours
the first of the montb."

"Oh! I had forgotten. Well, that settles it; l'Il
(Io witbout it."

"Nit nu! A bat wan't break us if it don't cost
more than ten dollars."

"I don't want a bat, Sam. I want a gald vanity-
case like Minnie Kraussmann's. She said bers
cost forty dollars, and I believe it, for it's perfectiy
elegant."

"Geh wek! If she said forty, then it maybe cost
twcntv; but ten is more like it. l'Il bet it's only
gold fihied»"

"Oh, no, Sam; it's stamped fourteen-
karat; I noticed particularly."

"Sure; tbey stamp filled goods that way,
and even guarantee thein for ten and
twenty years, like on watch-cases. But,
anybow, Agnes, fourteen karats or fifteen
turnips, we ain't spending any money for
sucb foolisbness. We are poor people, flot
millionaires," and Sam sbook out bis paper
as mucli as ta say that the matter was
settled forever.

Agnes sat down in ber little rocking-

kW chair and pcked up ber embroidery. She

costiy bauble, and resolved to try ta put
9, the wbole matter out of ber mind.

IJ don't sc wbat yau want ane of those
ugly things for anybow; they are no good
on eartb," said Sam, over the top of bis

"They're bandy for powder?"
"Wbat's the matter witb your leather

purse ?"
"Notbing."

HE Kraussmanns don't own their6'T furniture; tbey're still paying in-
staliments on it. Tliey awe the doctar and
the dentist, and poor aId Kraussmann
hasn't bad a new suit in tbree years-but
Mrs. Kraussmann bas a forty-dollar vanity-
box. We own evcrything we've gat, and
wbat we've got is good-but you bave no
vanity-bax. But after a whie, wben we
are a little abead of the game, then yon
can have your vanities, toa."

Agres smiied. "Tbey'il be out of style
by tbat txe."

Samt flung hiis pa r ant> the flaor. "«Out
of style!1 Agnes, yau think toat miucb about style
since you have been gaing to see Mrs. Kraussmann
so often. Maybe we better do like the Krauss-
manns do-tbrow away witb the left band what
we take in with the riglit. I wisb I hadn't startcd
in to buy those lots an Long Island. Tbey take
ail uiy spare cash, and I can't buy you vanity-
boxes, and yau're nat satisfied."

"Sam! How foolisb you are I I wanted one,
and I don't deny it, but it is foolish ta put that
mutcb juta such a thing. We can't do it, and vie
won't, and tbat's aIl there is ta it. Let's forget
about it."

Sam lit another cigar, entirely mollified. "You
know, Agnes, theré isn't a thing on eartb I wauldn't
get yau if I could, and some day, if we are careful
niow, we wili be able ta have ail these things."

He said marc ta the samne effect, but Agnes paid
no attention. She had picked up the paper, and
lier eye had happened ta falI on ane of the bundreds
of small liners. It read:

FOR SALE-Fine piano; bargain ta
party buying at once. Owner leav-

ing city. Cali afternoons. 900 W.
128th St., Hcwitt.

Amangst a multitude of other bits of news and
gossip, Mrs. Kraussmnann had tald Agnes that she ex-
pected ta receive word the next day that ber smfll
share of lier Uncle Isaac's ivill had been deposited
iu the First National Bank, anid that the instant it
was, she meant to set about buying a piano. Age
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remembered it as soon as she read the advertise-
ment, While Sam was dozing, site ciipped out the
advertisenient.

The next morning Agnes telephoned to r'.s
Kraussmann, and that ladyv volunteced the infor-
mation she was angling for. There %vas a verv
genuine ring of pleasure in lier voice as site saidf:
"Oh, so von have it! I ani so giad. I 'm sure x ou
are happy low."

"Happy! Why, im tickled to death. Uncie
Isaac could have just as weil left nie three trnes
that ranceh, but Fni iuekv to, get even five iiundred,
and 1 guess we can get a good ianolt for that. Dave
says that I've got to pav cash, uiow that 1 have it.
Everybody has a piano nowadavs."

Agnes smiled. "That's a whack for me," she
thought. "She knows I haven't any."

The smile must have reaehed Mrs. Kraussmann
by wireless, for she said, sw eetly: "When are you
goÏng to get yonr vanity-case, dear ?"

-Oh, I neyer thought to say a word about it ' o
Sain! Say, Minnie, can't you corne over to lunch
with me to-morrow? Oh, yes, do; I enjoy your
coiîpany so nch." Mrs. Kranssmann said shte
would. Agnes hung up the receiver, well pleased.

At two o'cloek that afternoon Agnes was ringing
the bell at No. 900 West 128th Strect, and a moment
later was being received by Mrs.Hett

The dismantled bouse and the packing-eases
staniding about convinced bier the reason given for
selling was genuine. 'Mrs. Hewîtt explained that
she bad intendeil tu take the piano with lier, but
at the last moment had decided te, seil it. She
declared it had a beautiful tonle, and she sat down
and proceeded to prove il; aiso, that it had cost
seven bundred dollars new just a year before, and
proved that by producing the receipt. She asked
six huridred dollars for it, but Agnes did not have
inuch trouble in getting bier to say she would take
five bundred dollars cash.

"You sc, Mrs. Hewitt," explained Agnes, "I ara
acting for a friend, or rather-" she hesitated.

'Perhaps it is foolisb," continued Agnes, im-
pulsively, "but-" and almost before she kriew Ît

slîe Nvas eonfid!iný bier littie sclbenie in ail its details,
and iiad even rf:le,-,te<l the îinot of ilie conv ersationl
of tue da v before.

*No\w,' site fiiislit, "it surely. xx asift bîusines's-

Agnes.

like to tell ouii ail iîat, but i i gîaid I did(. \Vii
y-on do it ? Ion dont thiik I ain as i o i uich ?-

"M.\y dear,"' lanighei Mtrs. 1lei;t1"I\ae been

glad to hlcp, anid if \our plans> carryI ont objeet
to yonr te-rms. The inaiî tbiing is tu seil tue piano,
and I tlinik we ngh to bw abilet to do it."

"Yes, uniless Miniei liotild get suspicions; ani
if she does, \%o >inply conldn't give it to bier. l'Il
have to iiianage oehw Oh! I know! MînnÎe
îs comning tg) lunhithi me to-nîorrow. W'on't yon
couie, tooi Vil tell alI the fibs."'

\\hei Mrs. Kranssmiann rivdfor luncheon

ne\t dav, she found atiother guest-a stranger, at
ieas't she'd. iiever secun lier before.

"M hilie, this is Mrs. Ilewitt, the lady 1 nuet in
Atlanitic (City last somnmer; vou reiiieîiiiber nie telling
yotu about bier,

-Yes, seeilis to nie 1 do," said 'Minuîje, shaking
iîands aninianagiîig tu dispiay lier vanity-case to
great advantage during tue process.

"I mîet bier this iuiorning,'' contiîiued A\gites. '*She

iil Miniiie hieard a great uiiaiuy tlîings about
tlîe triais inident tu iiîoviig fromn ue end of the
country to the otiier: hw liard it was to pack
tblil1gs s:aiclv tue terribîle iluiquities of the freiglît
liandiers, aiid liow soîine one's sister bad made a
iiiilar journey, and Ihow~ lier piano wvas ruiined

eni route, and lio\v Mr. liewitt positiveiv inisisted
uipon seliing tliuir pianîo rather titan risk si 1 pirig it.

''Tlat just shows liow suil men are,'' pouted
Yl\rs. IIew itt. -l'in sure it would go safiy. \Why,
wve are leaviiîg day after to-niorrow, and tiiere
%vn'ft be limne to, wxait for a good offer for it, so
wc e wiHlihav'e to let sortie dealer snap it uip at a
saicrifice price, aîid, of course, lie xviii turu arouind

aîdiake a big profit on it. It's awftîl. Mrs.
Poiewon't s'on please buy iny piano? I just

luate- to tliîiik of its going into a straniger's bands,"
-lue finislied, pi)aiutivelv.

*'N"M !" ried Agnes: "why, 1 don't play, and we
hiave iîo clildren to iearîî .Now, if 1 svere oniv
M iniiîe bere, with a littie girl well, for goodiuess'
sAke ! i forgot aIl about vour waniitng a piano,
M iiuiie! Ilere's your chanxe.,,'

"Ion are jokiiig; tbat's too good to lue truc,"
said Mr>. 1Hew\ it. "Ileaveis ! but huis salad is
delicious ! 1If >w (lo you iuuake it ?"'

"ýVhy, I i,st use-
"''xctise lie, 1 waiit to kiiow about thuis piano."
"Do von know," said Mrs. Hewitt, 'I ,iust haire

to let it go. Lt is sncbç a sw\eIi thiîîg aîid bas sncb
a rîch ltie. r-I waýs acitually hoping that muy
litnsbaîid %vonld c]ange lii s nu

*'Well, 1 think it's very dange-rous to ship fine in-
strnieits su far," saiid Mlrs. Kraussunanu. "If I

(Contîmued on page 25.)

The Stampedie-Calgary's Frontier Day Celebration

Ou JYiGdY lut, the Gove T.rGenral P-nd Party saw the grit parade et Oalgary's -St&mupit.." The leaders ere the. Cr"$, B1ackfet, Btoxle., Saroeea and Piq,'am, In PI11 their van-
£*SIug glry, Thon am th~e Nonate(t police 01 1874, twiMy.fouz oldtlmeru; stage-oaches atd prairie achooneru, cowboym, VUUMaa, cadtba ad boy scotits. The iicbmr

siaoýG th cow-uiý b«zid, .A
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People and Events
Exhibiting a Railway

A\ NOVEL feature ini railway ex-
.'hibiting wvas introduced by the

Intercolonial RaiINvay iii the display
of the Canadian Governmern liuez at
the Canadîan National Fxhibhition,
Toronto. A large map of the terri-
tory served by the Intercolonial and
Prince Edward Island Railways oc-
cupied over thirty feet of the centre
wall space. Across this map, reach-
ing froni Montreal along the St. Law-
rence River, th;rough New Brunswick,
and to the terminais of Halifax, St.
Johni, and Sydniey, the route of th(
Initercolonial was traced by a line of
red lamps. The niap was iluminated
from behind, and an alternating cur-
rent of electric light caused a dark
shadow to keep moving along the
hue of red lights ' giving a niost
realistic effect of a mnoving train. The
names of the principal stopping places
of the train were also madie to standi
ont ini illuminated letters.

The idea was a splendid one, for
the map, illurffinated so brilliantly,
did its own denmonstratirig, attracting
the attention of mari thousands daily.
And a good many Elxhibition visitors
have need ()f further knowledgt about
the Maritime Provinces.

The Cadet Competitions
ClADET comtpetitions at the To-

'-rointo Exibition were unex-
pectedly interesting and must have a
world-wide effect upon this move-
ment. The Cadets from Austrahia
and New Zealand live under a system,
whecre Cadet training is compulsory,
wh'Iichi accounts partly for the excel-
lent showing made by these contin-
genits. The Ncw Zealand team won
sixtrpes

'lhle fuill resits are as follows:
PhYsical drill, first prize, Strath-

canaL Cupl)-New Zealand. Second
prizec, Canadiari National E,'xii)tion
Ciup-Mt. St. Louis, Montreal. Third
prize, Canadian National Exii)tîin
Cup -- kidiley College, St. Catharities.

Canadian National Exhibition Cuip
for miarching, miatial exercise, and
general appearance; (a) marching
and matinal exercises, Empire Club
Ciup; (b) genieral appearance, Daugh-
ters of the Empire Cup-New Zea-
land. The following is the detail of
this comipetition: New Zealand, 97;
Auistralia, 90; Newfoundland, 881-3;
]England, Teai No. 1, 86; Ridley Col-
leze. 85: Mount St. Louis, 85; Wood-

6062-3; Belleville, 4M.
'Tug-of-wAar, Canadian National

Exhibition ti Cu-Neiv Zealand.
King's Challenge Cu p and thirteen

silver miedals, douated by the E-xhlibi-
tion Association - Nova Scotia.
Second prize, Emnpire Defence League
Cuip-England.

Chanmpionship shot, Lord ROberts
Gold Medal-Cadet C. Knight, Eng-
land. Second prize,' Lord Roberts
Silver Medal-Cadet J. Heyl, Eng-
land. Third prize, Canadiati National
Exhibition bronze medal-Cadet E.

Trained tJnder the Southern Cross

New Zealand's W«U-set-uD, Weil Drilled, Cadets, who Won the Honours at tbe Canadien National Eixhibition, Toroto.

Afler 200 Yiears--Flag of Maclean Flics Over Duart Castie

worm roelved by the Ohief, Colonel Sir Fitzroy Donald
eat&snce of IL Th banner of the Clan was unfixrled
L seOn. On left, the 0111.1, li fu costume. On
Niote modern upper structure over the Keep
of the Chiot.

prîzeh , V- -n. 1 - _
C. Stockwe1l, Manitoba; Cadet G. A.
We'cb* Toronito Collegiates, and Cadet
H. E. price, England, Team No. 2.-

Best individual shot ini company,
fifteen Canadia'n National Exchibitionl
Çups-C. Knight, Vngland, No. 1;

G. Stairs, Nova Scotia; C. StockweUl,
Manitoba; R allace, British Col-

umbi; H E.Price, England, Nt, 2;

The Boys
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G. A. Webb, Toronto Collegiates; G. Brodie, Wood
stock; Cadet Combes, New Zealand; A. Bretherton,
Australia; Cadet Patrick, St. Catharines; Cadet
D. R. Smith, Alberta; 1. H,. Maclntyre, Scotland;
Cadets G. Squires and A. I3endell, Newfoundland
(tie) ; Lance-Corporal W. Ashley, lreland; K.
Marshall, Toronto Public Sehools.

Mountain Climbing
M O)UNTAIN climbing for the sake of making

a record is as u ; fI s a Cook or l'cary
journey to the north pole. It is grandly scientific,
startlingly a(lventurous, \ý,onderfullv spectacular and
profoundly uscless. But mouintain clirnbing as a
sport and a summer pleasuire is much more com-
mendable. It hcelps to make a hardy- race.

The Canadian Alpine Club is an association of
deep-cliested, strong-limbed men and w ornen who
are pioneers in a sport which will sborlly beconie
national. Heretofore access to the Rockies bas
been confined t0 flic area bordering on flie Cana-
dian Pacific Railway. Soon there will be three
railway~s r unning through tbis wonderf'ul portion
of the Dominion, with resulting accommodation for
thousands of summer tourists.

The accompanying pictures of this year's camp
give a graphie impression of the arduous and ex-
citing nature of the annual outing of the Club.
These people are exploring and gathering experi-
ence which will be useful to others similarly in-
clined, besides getting wholesome enjoyment and
renewed bealth. They are the pioneers of the
thousands who will seek out these spots in years
te, conte and duplicate these pleasures. They are
also familiarizing thernselves with the flora and
fauna of these regions and tasting of that wonder-
fui awe which coules te, those who live for a lime
in close contact with the majesly of nature. They
are refreshing their minds as well as their bodies
and going home stronger menîally and physîcally.

The Case of Mr. Hamilton
The Editor, CANADIAN COURI£R:-

Sir,-1 observe Ihal you state in the CANADIAN
COURIER that 1 amn "still referring to the 'lin-put' or
'Laurier' navy."

1 bave neyer used the term "lin-pot" in writiflg
about the service set up by the Act of 1910.

1 also observe that you refer 10 me as "an ex-
mîlary mari."

I arn still on the active list of the mililia.
Yours very sincerely,

C. F. HAMILTON.
Press Gallery, Ottawa, Sept. 7th.

Openng te Political Season

S ATURDAY last was the opening day of thie
m~polîcal season. Sir Wilfrid Laurier openeil

his f aIl carnpaign at Marieville, hi-, first appearance
in rural Quebec since the general election in Sep-
tember, 1911. Theire was a splendcid audienice and
Sir Wilfrid was in good forni, The Toronto Globe
emphasises the following sentences in bis address:

"IThe question (the navy> is une w1iîch mnust be set-
lIed. We solved it iii aý inanner whicli we beIie\edl wast
Our besl duty 10 Canada aind 10 the Empire.

Tt is tay inspire terror among thie peuople. Dit
1 would railher have been beaten thian lu hiave wvon byv
sucb mneans. After three months in Eniglaind M\I. Borden
bas returned. Hie went over to discuss thle naval
question. Hie does not seemi ta be any nearer a solu-
tion than lie wils before. 11e is goinig to suhmnit thie
Malter to bis colleagules. I do flot reproach him for
taking his lime abolit it. We will discuas il when il
cornes But 1 will say in advanre: Neyer, neyer wîll
1 raise mny voice in 'appeals bo racep or religious preju-

"Wýe \vilI discuss thle malter rally and with dig-
nity, and I will lry bo do iny dly as a kaia

a liihsubjeet. SaÏnda n

1I eonseeratel mnY life bo niaking Canada a nation.
If we are faithful to our p)rogýra.imie, the nation will
live and the party triumphi."

On thýe samne day, Mr. Borden wls welcomed ii,
Montreal with a mile-long parade. The Mayor read
a formnai address and Mr. Borden replied in-FIrench.

I part he said:
"Il is true that ail Canadians do not spealc the

sane language and do rnot worship God &t thse garne
altars, but ail thege differenres of race and religion
rhouid not and wiil not be a reason for differenees
ameongst us Canadians working togetber fer thse future
of our comnion country. In Our national lite we have
need of syrnpathy and consideratioa; we need co-epera-

Annual Camp of the Alpine Club of Canada

The, Annuel1 Meeting Rolit Arounit tii. Camp Tire. Dizector Wheel8r l Annonnfg FtnancltI Grntil from the Governrn.nte
of Canada, Brtisah Qolumtbla and Alberta. profemar A, P. olemani la lu the Chair.

Thé. Main Taut. The Rildge of Storm Mountain The Seginutng of a 2,000-foot (111mb over snow np Mount
Siiowu in 3,MW< Poot Above Camp lavel. Fay, GivIlg Soi Id-.& of the Arduous Sport.

der ffivfag Instructions to the Party S.nt Out iO 011mb ihe Peak DIMcOvred ai Tisa COrn The. Parti'
Con ge o dfrai' Feus, Guide; j. D. patterson, of Woodtock, Oui.; 0. I. Mitchiell. of

Sy&Wey B.0., sud P. W. Godial, Co'wley, Alia.
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Samples et Western Canada"s Brighit BoysI whose Future Employment is a Problem that Deumda
Rarnest ConsiîderatioL.

The Future of the Western Youth
He WiIl -Need the Varied Emplogment of thec Factory

By H. D. SCULLY

EMANING. a ling fr temiselvs and their
famnilies is a big cnouigh problem to) engage
mo1st parents nxlost tof Ilhe timev. Making
both ends niect is the eternal quiestion thle

'world over, particularly in Caniada, a youniig counil-
try, wvhere livings are provided for fewý by inherit-
ýi1nc. Butt t1icrc are o)ther proble.nis the parent bias
to wrestle with, not the leaist of wihis that of
bis sons', anld, in nlot a, fcw cases, his daughiters*
lifi work. XVbat is thc boyv best fittedl for? Wa
fil]l1 offers; the best rer? ow s;hall hie secuire
~a good opening? hseare the ever present ques-

iosthat face thle fathvrs of boys almiost f rqnni
thecir inilncy. If the boy dipiy o special apti-
tudeIs Ulic probilemll is ilost perplexinig, nlot to Say dlis-
trcssinig. Whelre hie iniiciates capabilities In a Cer
tain direction, wvhile it is always easy to find an
'Openling, thle location of a positin inMhe thec
boy will have ample opportunity to dIo imiiself and
bIis parents juistice is by nlo mcans easy. WVhere
the fliclds oii employmient aire limited it' i,, almiost
impossible to give 'the youtb of the country thle
opportuinities which they bave a right to expeet.

That -,as the condition that prevailed in Canada
thirt "v or more years ago. Thosoe were the day.s
o)f large familles. AIl the boys could n9t find a
living on father's farm. The boy with artistic
tendcncies, a mnechanical bient of mind, or wvho
showed capabilities in sonie line of industrial
activity had littie or no opportunity of developing.
'On the other side (if the border a youing nation
was just beginning to pulsate with industrial hie.
Varied and congenial emiployment \vas offered in
every field of enterprise. Canadian boys who did
not care to follow the plow beard the siren cal
ýof their ]Ife work and crossed the bounidary uine
to the number of 1,000,000. Only during the past
twenty years has this exoduis diminisbed, thanks
io the symimetrical developuient of the country, to
the establishmient of diversified industries, in a
-word to the fact that Canada's trade policy led to
uniformn progress in agriculture, manufacturing,
lnining and in every formi of national activity.

Sleepy country towns became thriving industrial
~centres. The boy from the farn wbo was skilful
with tools and was attracted by the hum of
-machinery went to the neigbbouring town and
found steady wvork at good wages making stoves
,or plowýs for bis father. If he had special ability
and ordinary commnif sense he became owner of
-the business and is now mnaking stoves and plovws
for bis cousins in the Great West. The compara-
-tive isolation'of life on the farm gave way to
friendly intercourse with the people of the town.
*The excbange of ideas witb his fellow workmen.
-wîth thoc citi-exis of the town in other vocations, andi

in turui with the farmners who camne in to, seli the
town, its, fond supply proved mnutually beneficial.
'l'le poweurfulI attraction of the big United States
factory wssuperseded by the steady work, good
wages and hecalthy surrouindings of the growing
Canadian factory. Th'le problemi of a son's life
wýork, no matter what bis talents, disposition and
aîmiis, could bc solved at home. He did not need
to seite it iii the United States and assist in the
ii)bulilding of duit grecat nation. There xas work
for imii to do at borne and be did it. Such bas been
UIle, eomn of the Home Market in the older
parts of Canada during the last generation.

JUTnow we face a niew set of conditions in
Wecstern Canada. iln many respects they are

flot unilike those that prevailed in older Canada forty
years ago. Grain growing is the paramouint in-
dustry iii the West to-day, and tbanks to a bene-
ficien ,t Providence, given proper methods of tillage,
it will always occupy first place. The manufac-
tuirinig industry is onÏy in its infancy in the West
als yet. Store-keeping and railroading ate the two
gre'at sources of employinent for young men in the
W'est apart from farming. What are the sons of

Aust

the present farmers in the West going to do for a
living when they grow up? As yet the West has
hardly been settled long enougli to produce a fuill
generation of children, but when it does what are
they ail going to do? Many, no, doubt, if free
homesteads are available when they reach their
Inajority, wîll folluw in father's footsteps and go
on the farm.

But what of the others? What of the young man
whose taste lies in designing? Where will he Eind
an outiet for his talents in bis own part of the
country? And what of the ernbryo cabinet mnakers,
machinists, electricians, chemnists and other indus-
trial workers wbo will develop in the West in the
near future? Must we send themn abroad to Aind
work suited to their capabilities? And what of the
daughters of tbe West? Are they all going to stay
ait home? Their Ontario cousins are busy earning
good wages, making the Westerners' underwear,
carpets, confectionery, clothes and other necessities.
Shaîl the Western girl be denied the saine oppor-
tunities for ber energy and skill?

And what of the Western towns? Are they to
remain as they are, shopping and distributing cen-
tres in most cases with no producing industries?
Many have reached their limit as to population and
business as such. They must develop the factory
or mark time. Will the Western fariner be satis-
fied year in and year ont with the samie litle
business centres with their limited opportunities for
social intercourse and pleasures?

A Sthe life of the West centres more and more
in farming, the problem of providing varied

employment for those who live there will beccome
intensified. Already in the towns in winter months
there is somretimes a dearth of employmnent. Gener-
ally speaking there is littie mixed farmoing. Few
cattle are kept on most farms and as a result dairy-
ing and meat production are hardly holding their
own. This form of farming provides employment
the year round. Not so wheat and oat culture.

As the children of the present settiers of the
West grow into mnanhood and womanhood, the
problem, of finding suitable employment for them
will supersede ail of the big problems which we hear
s0 much about to-day, unless developmnent in other
ues of activity begins at once. The factory with

its abundant openings for the skilled artisan, for
the offi ce man or woman, the salesmnan and the
organizing or executive genius cannot be built in
a day. Already there is a place in the West for
the busy workshop, and within the next decade it
will become essential to well-balanced progress ini
the West.

Specialization is ahl very well in its place, but
specialization in Western farming bas gone far
enough if we want to keep in Canada ail the youung
people who wish to specialize in soute other field.
Fortunately the factory chimney is already shoot-
ing up in the West. It is flot very tali or very
wide as yet, but it is growing. Mixed farming,
which our agricuiltural experts are unanimous in
prescribing for wheat specialization in the West,
will hasten its developmrent. Mixed f armn-
ing demands a market for its 'varied and often
perishable products at its very door. The factory
provides such a market. Its employees, building
and owning their own homes, raise good, heaithy,
average-sized families. Their children must be~ fe&

Protected Cruiser

ALstrr.ir.la New Criulr, Th 874dnO,
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Mr. and Mrs. McG;illivray Knowles
By MARGARET LAING FAIRBAIRN

T obe companions in art as well as în lfes
journey would scem an ideal marriage
union, and examples o! thîs bond of taste
and talents in "double harness" are not in-

frequent. Literature lias many instances of bus-
band and wife who are botli writers. occasionally
collaborators. Science bas liad several brilliant ex-
amples, of whicli Monsieur and Madame Curie were
notable examples, thoigli only tlie brave wife is
now lefi to carry on the researchi. On tlie stage
tlie pariners in art are ofîenest found, for the
reason, possibly, tliat in ibeir particular art, in the
verv nature o! tliings, men and women are more
throiwn together and more dependent on eacli other
in artistic productioin. In tlie pictorial art our own
countrv furnislies as large a proportion of artist
couples as any-in Toronto alone there are Mr. and

kMrs. McGillivray Knowies, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. William Cutts, and we might
also counit in a whilom Canadian, Mr. McGregor
White, of Glasgow, now in ibis country, whose
wife is a well-known painter of chuldren.

Thle ideality of this double partnersliip is exem-
plified in none better than in the pair first men-
tioned-Nlr. andi Mrs. F. McGillivray Knowles.

'T HE studio on Bloor Street whose large brass
~plae bears merely "Knowles," is a husy place

in more ways Ilian one, andi is the centre of many
art activities. From tht main studio, also living
and reception room, a door opens in one direction
into the ceramît studios with kiln and work tables,
the shelves filled wîh art objecis in different stages
o! developmlent. In the other direction one finds
a door leading to the students' workroom full of
easels and the paraphernalia of picture-making. In
summer, studenîs andi tacher for a month have
aIl outdoors as a studio, making a littît settlement
ai some good sketching ground for that time. This
year it happens to lie Trenton, another year it was
Quebec, and so on.

Tht Knowles studio is also a social centre, for
since their return from abroad, in 1896, tht pair
o! artiîs have made many friends. On their days
"ai home" the studio is open afternoon and even-
ing. It has been the scene of many a musical and
art lecture; there you may hear the finest musicians
in the city at an impromptu concert (for tht hostess
hersel! is an accomplished musician), and to il
many a fartions artist of the stage fintis tht way.

Tht setting for these social funictions has much
toi do with their success, because il bespeaks tht
individual tastes of the owners. Oddly plamned,1 tht
main studio has overlooking balconies with cosy
rooms below; in ont corner is a raised dais for
tht grande piano. On every hand are rare old
brasses, oriental rugs, antique enamels, pictures b>'
tht two artisis or replicas o! world-famous paint-
ings, rare poiteries, quaint furniture. There is nu
sign of the Bohemianismn many think inseparable
fromn studio life, but on every hand the quiet order-
liness o! the well-appointed home.

O NE o! Mr. Knowles' mosi important under-
takings is a stries o! mural decoration for

the music room o! Mr. John Eaton's homne, comn-
plcted about a .year ago. Tht entire colour scheme
of the room, including the wvoodwork, lîghting andi
heating fixtures, andi .furniture, was designtd and
supervised by tht artist to bring tht whole into
exquisite harmony. The decorations art allegorical
in subjeci, harking back to Greek mythology, and
are the resit o! careful and minute study>.

Mr. Knowles is a Canadian wbo began bis art
work as a miniature painter in Toronto, under Mir.
John A. Fraser. A!ttr some study in Philadelphia he
went to England and was a while under Sir Hubert
Herkomes, ai Bushe>'. Laier he studieti under
Benjamin Constant andi Jean Paul Laurens ai tht
julien sehool. While abroati his work was accepteti
frequenîl>' ai tht Royal Acadtmy and the Salon,
andi silice bis return bas been an irregular but
versatile exhibior.

As a portraitisi Mr. Knowles gives a keen, analv'.
tical character study, beautiful fiesh texture and a
decorative composition that has balance and sig-
nificance. The portrait of Mrs. (Chancellor) Bur-
wash, which hangs in Annesît>' Hall, is an example
o! tht artist's finest work in this branch, revealing

S insight, interpretive power andi that deliberate, solid
painting that ripens witb te years.

à!!ITH{ equal facilit>' this artist turns to landi-
"scape, several of his besi being owned b>' tht

Dom~inion and Provincial Governmtnts, among them

"St. Ievans Churcli, Cornwall," "Pool of Iondoii," g
"~The W\a3 side Cross." A luscious quality of colour,
niucli sentiment and delicate tonal qualiÎies cliarac-
terize iliese and others of the artist*s landscapes.

In the field of the (Iramatic ani allegorîcal, Mr.
Knowles bas made several suicessful adventures,
as when lie told on large canvas ofi the tragic grief
of Hero finding her dead lover or, in ligliter vein,
gave Pandora opening bier fateful box. li 1898 lie
was elected full memrber of tlie Roy'al Canadian
Academy, after being an associate ten vears.

A tremendousF taiker, intense in his likes and
dislikes, Mr. Knowles is flot one to take anything
calmly, mucli less wliat lie considers mismnanage- fi
ment in the affair, of an art boclv. Hence occa-
sional ructions. He is an indefatigable and per-
sistent worker, a logical thinker and a teaclier who
tries to see f rom the pupils' standpoint and develop
individuality,

M~ RS. KNO\VLES was hier husband's companboti
IV.when abroad, altliough she did flot begzin to

study seriously until after their return ini 1896.
She is entirely lier liusband's pupil, and lier suli-
jects have been, so far, landscape. Four years ago
she was elected Associate of the Royal Canadian
Academny, and lier picture, "Nocturne," bought by
the' Dominion Government. lii her interpretation
of the great out-doors, Mrs. Knowles restricts lier-
self to a s;ingle effeet, sucli as a lue, gaunit plne
tree at tw;ilit, oir a stretch of mcadow ini dazzling
sunshine, or a grey-green landscape lit with a low,
red moon. Shec achieves, lier successes bix repeaied
and heavy painting matil the calivas exprc>sses the
particular sentïient ,he bas felt. As a memiber
and officer of sevvrail art and musical clubs, and
a woman with thc ove,(rsight of household aid studio,
affairs and iianyi social engagemnrts, Mrs.
Knowles isý a busy woan. She is lier husband's
îivaluable assistant whn orking on ani important
pictulre. Sle lias sulved manyii a diffîiulty oif cos-
tume or sîaginig, andl sm(oîhedl oi tangles, thus
leavîng thtc creative faculty of hier husband free to AogelThlnker and a Toacher Who Triai to ffl from the

w ork. T lat's w hat ou mayN wvelI ca l a Puihelp meei."d De al p n iv du liy

Exhibition Pictures Solo'
( UITE a numbeil)r of the paintings exLibiied in
\jthe big Art Callery ai the Canadian National

Exhibition wvere sold. Thli t Dominlion Goverinmenlt
purchased the following tolie added to thte National
Gallery ai Oîttawaý:

"Cecile," $85. and "Th'l odieh, $85, W.
Lee H-ankey: "Pictturesý," $180, Henýiri lreardI "TJhe
Light of tht Sea," $2,750, Paull Doughierty" ; "Surf,"
$500, Rohi. F". Gagenl; "In the Pinle Sh¶os"$150,

".E. H-. MacDonald.
The Canadian National Exhiblitioni Association

purchased the following painîtings whichi will Il(e
added to the collection in thte Toronto Art Museumn:

"Hampshire in Wiîr"$750, R. Gwelo Good-
man; "Suinshine on the Sea, $155, G.emmieil Fiut-
chison; "A Poem"- (miniature), $125, Chris. Adamis;
"Bultterfiies" (miniature), $80, Grace WVolfe; Case!
of Miniatures, $115, Mrs. E.. McGillivray Kniowles;
"Twý.iligbit, Darrow Downs, Dorset,"* $2, 5ff, Hutglies
Staton; "Early Evening in Witr"$100. J.E..
MacDonald.

The sales of paintings to private parties were as
followst

To Dr. McGilibon, Honeywood, Onit.: "MNrs. Hoare
and Child" (miniature), $38, Janet Robertson. To
Mrs. Normant Black, St. Catharines: "Near Beau-
pre, Quiebec," $150, F. MacGillivray Knowles. To
Win. Grayson, Moose Jaw, Sask.: "In the Barn,"
$345, Lee Hankey; "Hlarvest 'limie, Lancashire,"
$210, Herbert Royle; "A Coud Drying Dav," $750,
Geniell Hutchison. To E. C. Catianacli, Éoronto:
"OId Hlouses, Richmond Street,'* $250, Lauren Har-
ris. To George Gooderhamn, Toronto:ý "The First
Cold Evening," $360, 'Marcel RiedIer; "Mathias the
Sheplierd," $240, J.1 F. Bouchor; "An English Cot-
tage," $225, George Haite. To J. Gardner Thomp-
son, Monitreàl: -"Househoot M,,arket," $120, Bra-
quaval; "In tht Arena," $240, Couircelles-Dumiiont.
To F. Faithful Begg, London, England: "The Edge
of the Wood," $75, Mrs. E. McGillivray Knowles.

By the time the Exhibition closed, 42 etchings,
engravings and drawings in tht Grapit Art exhibut
ha.d been purchased. Of these, tw,ýenty-five are for
the collection in the National Gallery ai Ottawa
twelve were purcbased by the Canadiian National iHriertlooCiiGtOu-orMn nwe

Exhibition for presentation to the city of Toronto, eetit no* te a Single. Effect, Suoh au a Loti,,
and tht balance of the nuimber was obtained by Gaunt Pîne Troe ai Twilgat or a 8trtc of eay in ~Dazzig Sunabilie, or a Groy-geen Lad
privat parties. ucape Lit With la LOW, B304 on
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Mr. Borden as Return.

M R. BORDEN has returned, and his tremendous
welcome in Britin has been almost ex-
cclled by hîis turmulti-ous welcomne home. He

lias borne himseclf t1irouglh ail tl-.'ese stirring events
with the dignity wýhichi b!corns crn.~ who holds the
high office of Preier of Canada. Dignity, more-
over, is Mr. Borden's characteristic. In this respect
'be is more a typical British than Canadian states-
man.

Nowv that tFe tumnult and the sloutiug have
ceased, thoughtful Canadians will await with anxiety
and initeresl a definîite announicement on thc navy
(uestion. A faLirly well-deflned rumour was in cir-
culation last week that he would propose a large
cash contribution for emergency purposes. This
seems hardly likely. Such action would not please
a considerable section of lis own party and would
arouise the fullest opposition of the Liberals. Lt
migît be accepted by Parliament, but only after a
strenuious iglit. I doubt if Mr. Borden and his
colleagues are prepared for so stecm a battle at the
,outset of their career.

There is a strong feeling in England and also
in Canada that as far as possible the two parties
should agree uipon the general Uines of naval policy
as they did in March, 1909. It is also advisable
uin many ways, that Caniada's policy should har-

moniz17e with Il aCccepttd p)olicies of Australia and
Newv Zealanld. A cash contribution would run con-
Ira'ry tf) thles'e two,( Conditions, and hence it is un-

liel tha Mrore plan will run in that
direction.

On the other band, should Mir. Borden decide
u1pÛo a fleet unit for the Atlantic and a fleet unit
for the Pacific, the two necessary Dreadnoughts
Io bie built aI once and left for a'time in British
banda, hie wvould probably have the support of the
Opposition. Th'at support miglit be lacit and some-
whaî silent, but it wouild lie suchi as to prevent any
spectacular pohitical figbt.

Th'le framing a policy which will suit the Fmpire's
nieeds, fully saifegiz-rc Canada's national pride and
autonomy, and flot prejudice the political future of
the Coniservative party, is a problem which wil
test the Borden Cabinet. If they can maniage to
dIo it successfully, tiheir reward wihl bie boîli pleasant
and permanent.

Téléphone va. Telegraph.W ILL the lelephonie tiltimt displace the tele-
Sgraph? 'lle proces;s is certainly proceed-

ing nt a rmedu pace juist now. Miany
smiall Iownls and villages are wholly dependent uipon
the telephone for outside communications. Eývery
now, and( theni we flnd ani anniouncemnent ini the
papiers Ilat suicl and suich teleýgraph offices have
beeni closedl. 'fhi telephone is winning in the smiall
town.

'lhle othecr dlay il wais annotinced in Montreal that
by the end of the yeair ail Canadian P'acific trains
fromi St. john fo Výanicouver would be despaîched

by teephoe. 'Tis las involved building a double
copper circuit more tlian Ilirc thousand muiles in
lenigth. qSlperinitendeInt Kent says the telephne
is "quicker and more adaptable 10 emergencies."

Telegraphi operators are hird bo get. Young men
are afraid to enter this profession becauise o~f the
low wages paid and the uincertainty of the future.
The yoýung womien flnd il easier 10 ears a salary
at a lelephonte swtl'oad.Tc telegrapb com-
panies are trying to mecet Ibis with new equipment
which involv'es ,auîomnatîc îypewriting aI the re-
ceivîng end and a typewrite .r keybcard at the send-
ing end. This will m ake up for the dearîli of Morse
operators, but will it save the situation?

Th e Faglt, of Municipal Gov.rnment.
OME\rTIMES we speak of the failure of muni-

s cipal government. A moilder and more truth-
full phrase is "the faults of municipal govcrn-

mnent." Whatever words Ae use il is certainly a
matter of regret that we arc flot getîinz licIter
municipal governmnent in this couIntrY. For ex-
ample. Toronito bas had a tryinz experience with
its new a1nd expenlsive filtration plant, which is well
worth considecring. TIe planot wvas fouind 10 bie

inadeqUate for 111e puirposes for wýhich il was built

and the construction seeniied also 10 lie faulty. Re-
centhy il was necessary to take the plant ouI of

commission for two months. Just what happened
(Turing that two rnonths has flot yet been fully dis-
closed. It is just possible that if the truth were
known, it would be found that considerable repair-
ing had to be done owing to faulty inspection during
the construction of the work. It is also generally
believed that the plant is inadequate to the needs
of the city and will have to be doubled in capacity.
In other words, Toronto will have to spend another
million or million and a haif before it has a decent
filtration plant.

Ottawa is just passing,, through a similar experi-
ence. Last year it had a typhoid epidemie and it
was fotund advisable to build a new aqueduet and
intake so that purer water would be or miglit be
supplied. The work was donc at a cost of
$350,000, of which $80,000 was spent on an intake
pipe. When the second epidemic broke out this
year an investigation xvas undertaken which lias
been placed in charge of Judge Gunn. The intake

New C.P.R. Steamer for Pacific
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pipe was emptied and inspected. Il was found that
ibis was very fauilty and il will probably have to
lie scrapped. The aqueduct conîained a sewage
pipe as well as an intake pipe, and the sewage heaked
int the city's drinking water. The citizens were
thuis drinking diluted sewage.

The general conclusion seems to bie that as a
City grows it is almiost impossible for our prescrnt
f ormi of city governiment 10 grapple with the tre-
mlendous constructive problems. The class of meni
secured for the aldernianic boards is not such as
10 enable the city lu carry on these large under-
takings successfully. The Ottawa Free' Press~, deal-
ing wilh this question,. advocabes a directly elected
commission. .It says: "The idea of leavintg the
solution of these problemis to vohunteers. lte ma-
jority of whom are nul competent lu do more tItan
participate,, in the peItiiiess of civil pohitics, is

Speaking of this particular job the Free Press
says: "It is apparent that the whole job was done
in a most slovenly manner. Thousands of dollars
have been wasted, manv lives lost, and hundreds
laid on lieds of sicknes's through what looks like
the criminal negligence of somebody."

Mr. Ker, the Ottawa city engineer, when asked
about the specifications for the faulty intake pipe,
remarked that "there were no specilications because
the work was done by day labour." Imagine any
private company spending three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars on an aqueduct and intake pipe
for a private water supply without specifications.
Yet this is the unbusinesslike and inexplicable sys-
tem pursued by the city engîneer of one of the
largest and most progressive Canadian cities.

No person is desirous at this late day to say
that democracy is a failure or that our systema of
civic government is unworkable. These mistakes
and lamentable occurrences do but indicate that
our system needs revising from time to time.
There is no reason why our methods of civic gov-
ernment should be less subjeet to improvement than
other industrial matters. Every large corporation
or great industrial concern finds it necessary front
time to, time to change ils methods to meel new
conditions. It must lie the same with municipal
government. The day of yearly elected aldermen
is almost gone. This is the day of commissioners.

Chances for Women.SUFFRAGISTS who are working for electoral
rights for ail wotnen, might reasonably turn
their attention to a more equitable distribu-

tion of the female population. In England and
Wales alone there is asurplus supply of womnen of
over a million. In the western provinces of Canada
the supply is far below the demand. Look at these

figuresMales. Femiales.
Manitoba ....... .... 250,058 205,558
Saskatchewafl........291,730 200,702
Alberta............ 223,989 150,674
British Columbia 251,619 140,861

1,017,394 697,795
Deficit of females .. 319,59

1,017,394

Leaving Japs, Chinese, Hindus and other "aliens"
out of consideration, there is easily a demand for
300,000 women in the West. Why not transfer
that many girls from England to Western Canada?

The liest interests of the Empire, of Canada, and
of the British race demand that something shall
lie done to meet Ihis situation. England is suffezing
f rom an over-supply; Canada is suffering from an
under-supply. There are economic and moral ad-
vantages to be gained by the readjustment.

There is nothing in the fear that the English
women .who go to Western Canada would bie called
upon to face hardships. The day of severe isola-
tioni in the West lias passed. To-day the îown and
village life is as attractive as in Eastern Canada.
Evert the farm if e is now devoid of those defects
which made residencethere difficult and unpleasant.

This is an important piece of work for te
women's societies in England and the Dominion,
and they should tackîe it seriously. The press wil
help, but it is the women' s associations to which
the two countries must look for real assistance and
effective performance.
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Woman and the Exhibition
By MARGARET BELLEVERYTHING seems to bie tending toward

broader 'interests. The bit of archaism
which once pronouniced w omani's sphere as
that world which revolvcd around saucepans

and spînning w heels, is fading into oblivion. Lt
may be the spirit of progression in this age, it may
be the desire for competition with thue sex which
is generally suppose(l to do things, it may be in-
dependence, but at any rate it is somcething. And
it bas entered the mjnds of Canadian ivorien, and
evinced itself in the exhibits at the only annual
National Exhibition on this continent. Even thec

bronzed Indian women, with high check bonies and

The Women's Building at thte Canadian National Exhibi-
tion. Thtis year the. women's work was the moat

varied and attractive ever displayed.

straight, black hiait, who seli beaded nothings along
the Midway, seemi to have the spirit of the times.

But the greatest evidence of woman's widening
interests were to bie seen in the different buildings.
Ont naturally excpects te see beautiful workings in
silk, laces and embroidery. One naturally expects
to find stalîs for the sale of articles which appeal
to women. But there is more than this. There are
evidences that womnen take a distinct and important
part in making the Exhibition what it is. They
help in the art department; they maniage luncheon
rooms; they assist in the social entertainment which
is a distinct feature of the institution. It is not
a man's show any more than a woman's show. To
be fair, we may say it is a happy and successful
combination.

T HE new Women's Building at the Canadian
'National Exhibition, which was opened last

year, has ceased to bie an experiment. There are
several rooms weil filled with skilfully-made pro-
duets. They are in tremendous profusion and repre-
sent a vast amount of annual labour, feminine taste
and artistic skill. There are competitive classes for
children's works as well as for womren over sixty,
over seventy and even over eighty. There is plain
nieedllework, the Most complicatedl designs in lace
and so on through -the long list ending up with
book-binding, wood-carving and china painting
Every article shown is supposed to have been pro-
duced since the date of the previous exhibitioni.

Upstairs is'the amateur photography and art-
not all by womnr and hence somnewhat inconugruous
It seemis strange to find amateur art by men aný
women in a women's building. When I asked abou
it, they toid me they hiad no other place to put it
But to me it was a discordant note, althougit on~
eould not fail to be impressed with the high standarc
of the work. A case full of special hand.-made lace
ini the centre of titis art roomn added furtiier to th~
incong-rnity.

On titis upper floor is a private tea-room in whiel
tht Women's Committee entertain the gutats o:
the Exhibition Association every afternoon, Thesi
five-o'clo&ks arc very popular. One day was devote
especially to the entertainment of the women wh<
are members of thc city press.

In tlîis building xvas also a lunch and tea rooin,
0)encd by the I.adies' Work Depositorx', an organi-
zatîon wbich lias been making stuady prgusfor
thirty-two years. Uer Royal Ilighînus the l)uiceus
of Connaught is Patron of this society. 'flic large
lîalcony of the Womnen's \ulin,\hiuh looked
ont across Lake Onîtario, providudý a conifortable
place for serving aftcrtnoon tua, and the dainty
linien 0o1 both lunch and tea tables solved a grcat
prohlem, so great, in fact, that ovcr two tlîousand
people were caterefi to every day of flic Eý xhibition.
After aIl, onc secks long anid carcfully, to find a
lunch room wliere Uic nîcat course is not displavcd
in liuge flat pans, sizzling over an opeun lire, whicli
faces the parade grounid of prile animals.

A NUMIIER of womien from provinces other
than Ontario stood on the balcony tea-room

and debated as to wvhat the Ladies' XVork I)uîosi-
tory really was. Perhaps they will pick tnp tlîis
issue of th4 Couici.R The Society was forncd te
provide cmployment for wonen who wish i) dis-
pose of their work. 'rhere are only two objects,
to benefit the workers, and t0 raise ftic standard
o)f needlework. 'len perý cent. coiniiissîiot is
charged on al] sales, merely to meet tle xene
of the Depositorv. Thîe Board of aanit
consists of a number of womcen %\hi airc tobed1
g-ive considera.bleý fine fo the ocitv It %\Ill bu
gratfyving to somew of theu dear ol grandw1wothers
who visited, ilhe E xhiblition 10t knowm tla tart of

neelewrkhas not heen iscrc Ib the su-
called Sityclassý,, for bridge paýrties or poodle
dogs.

The Imperial Ortler of the Daughters of tlic
Empire wvere well reprcsented at flic Exhibitioni.
As one approached a large building, one notieed a
large signi telfing that the lunch-roomn there was
presided over by that Ordler. Thîe proceeds will
be used later for the relief of poor tubercular
children.

Womni, womnt everywvheru. Ilddhywr.
Their inersî ust he mnany anid diverse. Smnartly
dressed wvomni paused a few momenlts before2 somei
iioniey\-produtcinig sclhemie on thie idaand tossed(
a ring or tlhrew, a baîil. They chiaited with the fat
womian whose waist mesrssxy vn iches,
they boughit ail mnanner of iigtbesand tossed
coinis at dirty-face-d yuger. A notice-
able trait \vas theiir great desire to knwhow and
why. 'lhle uhsehiluery *b1uildling ascruwded with
themn, andl thev attenidants plicil witbi a pe(rpe(tuial
streami of qutestions,. Somec of themii displayed
knowledge of sciCncet and mecchanlics, Soule askcd
for particullar demionstrations. Two exceptionahly
wvell-dresed wvomlen picked their step)s throuigh the
mudf to the Catfle Bilding ami Exhiibit, and kniew
the- breed of every cowý whiclh they saw., They

t

e

f

e
d

w\ere Englishwomen who were not ashianied t() tell
thuir pet hobby. Ani thic humble wife of the far-
muer saw theni andl xas a little more contented.
lhat .seenis to be another characteristic of the

tweuntietli century wornan. She iust hiave a hobby.

B UT no matter how far she miay wander along
the paths usually chosen by men, womanl will

hce ssentiallv feiniinie, ad infinitum. A great uine
assinhled ini row for flic grand-stand, the day the
Royal visîtors w cru to oeeupy a box. A ruishi was
inade for flic seats rnearest thic enclosuire beribboned

Mme, Nazimova, who lias abandoned Ibsen and is tour-
ing Canadian cities ini modern comedy. At pres-

ent site is appearing in "The Marionettes.Y

off for thie guests of honour. And whcen thec mauve
liat of flhc Duclicss firsýt apurdover the heads of
lte crowd, and Prîncess., l'atricia's large black one

obsuutrcçd the aide walkïingý next to lier, the interest
bubbled over ini a confulscd over-tu;niblîng of chairs.
And isn't it always undcrstood that curiosity is an
esseutially feminine cliaracteristie?

Recent Events

T FIAT wawad À4o aIl roads, the "Ronîany
Ipattýran," rýcenly coincided with the king*s

lîighwvay when the Duke of Connaught and party

At the Sign of the M apte
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

A StUR Presided Over by Dusky hndia Women wvit Found Ready Sale for thte Gaudy Badwork
Articles on Exhibition.
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were in New Brunswick. A band cf singing gyp-
sies provided the entertainment when a visit was
paîd te the Courtenay Bay works, at St. John, and
the noniads evoked the unstinted royal interest.

It is ail very delightful being dandled in For-
tune*s lap, until ber knees stiffen suddenly ent and
slid yeui. Se that Madame Aibani of Druiieuid's
tender verse-that 'Chambly girl"* who carne te
be, by virtiie of ber veice, court singer te a mnost
appreciative Kaiser-was lately reported te bc liv-
ing in abject want. It is not se bad as tha.t. She
is comfertably heuscd in London. But she is
giving music lessens te mediocre pupils an her
husband states weuld not be averse te "a fund."

Trhe advisory board te Britisb Columbian
wemen's instîtuites includes the following list cf
women memlxers: Mrs. W. V. Davîes, Cbilliwack;
Mrs. R. L. Lipsett, Summerland; Mrs. J. F. Kilby,
Nelson, and Mrs. A. T. Watt, William Head. The
last named weman is secretary. Tie two men
members are the minis;ter cf agric-ulture and the
deputy niinister. The body, wbile net xatyre-
presentative, bas proved its' exeeding usefulneiss in
connecting thec ins.tituites' work and in acquaiintiing
the departmeont with thecir needs.

W ' ý
The H-on. 'Mrs. Joyce's party cf British wvonien,

broughit eut under the auspices cf the Brfiti
W'omteni's Emigration Association, recently arrived
in Winip 'liTe party ieft Avonmotbt ene hun-
dred and thirty strong. Tlie wvomen were trained
workers. And such were the eppe)rtuniities the
eastern chties extended that only seventy-thiree con-
tinued weûst. The cempanry was in ch'arge of the
able Miss Black.

While the nrame ef Perey Haswell, actress,, bas
long hiad a pleasant saveur fer ber summiier p)roduc-
tiens onl, etherwise, barren hoards, it î,s destined( now
te fare forth ais a veritable perfumie, thanks te an
enite-rprisinig scents firm in Toronto. In accerdance
with ant arrangement made withi General Manager

Corsen, cf the Sovereign Perfumes, Limited, Miss
Ha5well held a reception in their exquisitely fitted
up quarters in the Manufacturers' Building at the
Exhibition. Miss Haswell dispensed mnany hun-
dreds cf autographed photographs of herseif and
her new rele was voted te be mest becoming.

On Sleeping Out in Muskoka
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

HOUSED in a proper tent, on (if yeu own ene)Han Ostermoor mattress-that's net at ail the
truc Arcadian manner, but under the wor]d's wide
canopy cf sky, on a rock as springv with mess, is
the big joy-way cf sleeping out in Muskoka.

Must be chosen the right sert of island, flrst of
ail, a long, narrew one which the winds can filter
through; otherwise, the "skeeters" will get you.
Thiat sort cf island bas another charrm, tee, for its
trees, uisiiy stick up as teeth do in a comb and,
well, there's a special music the wiînd mnakes.

Tlht'*s it ail, miostly, what the wvind does! Ears
are se miuch keener when nothirig cornes between
theose members and the Wender-Hiarp cf Nature.
Trees grow inte senitient things, vibrant and tender,
an11i waves advance vocally, eachi farthest winning
nuar te touch the siren shore with gestures rapt.
And theri that elfish starting ef shy, wild, niglit
thiings ainid a thousand twigs and vines and messes!

Evnthe niosquite's mandarin "tsing, tsing," is
hevre scarcely feit te be discordant. Eye-music

catste, a sypoyfor the vision, a "soft eye-
iusic cf siowwavig bo .hs' that would fill te

the brimi the hecart of the veriest Wordsworth. The
rock, tee, helps rte hiarmony, in the arm of a twist-
trunk oak and so does the da"nce of the stars through
the numberless !eaves, A miomnit'sq glimpse of a
fire fly, the srteadyv climbl of the meoon, reddish a bit,
for thre air is imipinged with smoke. The iinked
rea(cs of miild waea scatter of lighit and shade,
and ever, abouit and beyvond, the looming isiands.

Natuire svems te be stranigely awake and strangely
communicative; and the novice, unacquainted with
the recesses ef Night's vauilt, feels that by merning

she must share most secrets. Not so, flot so, and
wonderment ends in drowse-like that of a child
washed, kissed and tucked by its mother. That
would be the experience, too, were the sleeper's
years twice-told. For neyer is Nature so over-
brooding, so mother-like, as at night; and nowhere
is night more wondrous than in Muskoka.

And the wide, high spiendour of the dawn te
crowti it all--dawn in the north is exalted necro-
mancy!1 The world grows a shimmer, a palpitation,
of Iight and the painted lake is a painted luire to
dipping. You wake with yeur locks lank and damp
with perfumed dews, and your face-! A pool
reveals it. But it isn't much of a price-that price
on your face which you paid to a few black flue.

Madam Once-Upon-a-Timne
By ELIZABETH ROBERTS MacDONALD

I LOVE the magic things sfhe tells-
JL Dear Madam Once-Upon-A-Time;

lier voice is like the sound of belîs
That through enchanted forests chime;

Or like the music of the wheel,
The great brown wheel that hums and. croons

When Betty in the firelight spins
On dusky winter afternoons.

She cornes when you are tucked in bed,
And in the hall the light burns low,

When shadows gather, dark and tall-
It's funny how they seema te growv!

She leans her head beside your ewn,
(Their distance thons the shadows keep),

And while the dlock ticks on and on
She whispers you away te, sleep.

Who is she? Well, perhaps, you know,
She's just a lady in my rhyme-

Or cisc she's Mother; anyway
She's Madamt Oýnce-Up)on-A-Timel

Whent Will and LUII set off for sl heelTb ey both mat down, qulte pleamed to tbink
They started rather late, That they would meen b. tisere,

And me thvy hailIed a trolley car Whlen thse conductor came around
That pamsedl thieir gardais gate. And asked them for thelr tare.

Ju8t then a hay-cart came aloiig,
The driver called, "Jump up,

Climib, Wiliie, cîîmb up, Lillie, too,
.And don't forget your pup!»

6aid Willie, "Tbh.t smre trolley car
Iiam helped us on our way,

Let's take the next 1" But that was xnarked,
"lyou enter when you pay!»
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ALTHOUGH by train Manderby 1.Court wvas flot easy of aoccessffù-
from Stockley, it wvas no great

distance for 'a motor to travel, and when
on a pleasant June day a few weeks after the fore-
going conversation, Miss Stansdale asked Sir
Giles' leave to take bier pupil to see bier sister, hie
smilingly andl promptly agreed.

"I shall be in town for tbe day," bie said. "By
ahl means drive over to Stockley. Start directly
after lunch, bave tea there, if your sister will be
good enougb to give lt to you and Sylvia, and come
back in tbe cool of the evening."

"And Marion is quite sure to be at home," Miss
Helen said, excitedly, to, Sylvia. "She bas tea in
the garden on tbese bot days, of course the garden
is only about tbe size of a pocket bandlkercbief,"
sbe added, deprecatingly, "but it seems better than
indoors."

It seemed to little Sylvia a great deal better than
indoors, as tbey walked out of the small and ratber
stuffy bouse to a trim lawn, surrounded by equally
trini beds; for, altbougb a vista of semi-detacbed
residences stretcbed away as far as the eye could
see, and a railway embankment loomed large at
the end of tbe garden, it was at least a green and
cool place in whicb to sit, and tea under an acacia
tree looked very inviting.

Miss Marion did not make the samne appeal to
tbe child as Miss Helen bad done, but she took an
instant liking to tbe taîl girl wbo emerged froni the
bouse sbortly after their arrivai.

"This is Miss Muller," Miss Marlon explained, in
fluttering, burried accents. "My sister bas motored
over witb little Miss Burnett. Tbat is the best of
a motor, it does go so fast, even tboougb 1 am afraid
of them inyself, and tbey do smell so, very un-
pleasant," she added witb bier small, nervous laugb.

"And this is the Sylvia Miss Marion tells me
about," tbe newcomer said, brigbtly, seating berself
in a garden seat next to the child, and looking at
bier with kind, frank eyes. "Sylvia bais always been
one of my pet names, but-tbis is not a case, is it,
of who is Sylvia ?"

As she spoke sbc laugbed pleasantly, and tbe little
girl edged dloser to, ber, and ptit bier band con-
fidingly into the otber's white hand.

"I like you," sbe whispered, hier words being
audible only to Rosa Muller, whilst the two s'isters
cbatted togyether, also in iindertmnes.

"Your eyes make me tbin~k of forget-mie-niots."
"That is very prettily said," came the quick

answer, and the sligbtly foreign accent witb whicb
Rosa spoke f eil pleasantly on Sylvia'sý ears, "I would
rather bave a compliment f romi a little girl hike you
than f rom lots of grown-up people. You mean
wbat you say."

"I don't tbink 1 know quite exactly wbat a com-
pliment means," Sylvia answered, "but 1 do mean
wbat 1 say, and so does monsieur mean wbat bie
says.'

"Monsieur? Who is ie ?"
"He's my guardlian," a smile flasbed out over tbe

little face, to be fohlowed instantly by a sadness very
pathetic in anyone so young. "When mummyv died
sbe asked Sir Giles to take care of me, and so I'm
bis little girl now, you see ?"

"I sec," Rosa answered, making berself agreeable
more because it was lier nature, and part of ber
stock in trade, so to speak, to make herself univer-
sally agreeable, tban because she was particularly
interested ln the cbild beside bier. -I suppose you
live in your guardian's bouse, with hlm and bis
wife?"

"Well, bie basn't got a wife-not yet, but Miss
Cardew is going to be bis wife soon."'

"Miss Cardew," Rosa was arrested by the name-
"Miss Grace Cardew ?"

Sylvia nodded-
"I bave seen bier," Rosa said, slowly, "'butI

thoughit, 1 didn't think.-" site pulled berself up
sharply, mnemory recalling to lier a picture of Grace
Cardew in a deep and earnest conversation with the
tail dark mnan wbo was so completely the arbiter of
bier own destinv. Grace Cardew-Herman Muller-
and titis cbild's guardian-what were the actual
relations between te three? And wbat was Mul-
ler's gamne? The sudden stTCam of thought beld
bier silent, and Sylvia sat looking at lier with shv.

respectful admiration, wbîlst still the two
sisters chatted on together, in rapîd under-
tones. The colour was going and comiing

on Miss Marion's cbeeks, and Miss Hlen's eycs
looked a little troubled, as she said emphatically,
and in a low voice-

"I sec tbe likeness you mean, of course, Marlon.1 hadn't scen it before, but I seït now. But it canbie notbing but a chance likenesýs. It is flot likely
Sir Gîles wouid bave been S.\]\via's guardian unless
bie were an old friend of bier family, and knew ail
about bier motber's. lb i8 just a chance that she
is so like-"

"Yeso it must be, just a chance," Ma[ýrlon inter-
rupted burriedly. "I don't know what nmade me
notice it or mention it. It was very wrong of me to
speak ofo-iy"she dropped bier voîce yet
more, "but lt startled mie just at first wben I saw
little Sylvia. She is so like wbat our littie one was
--once."

Her sister bad no time to reply to bier words, for
at this moment a man's form wa seen advancing
f rom the bouse, and Hugli Berners walkcd across
the lawn to greet the assembled party.

"I like that biîg mani very muých," Sylvia
whispered to bier new friend, whien, biaving sbaken
bands witb everyone, the doctor seatcdl bî*iclf
between tbe two eider ladies, "Hle's so big and
strong, and bie bias the samne kîind (of eyecs as mnon-
sieur. Tbey look. so-so straigbt and 'truie, anti as
if tbey saw, righit Into, you." At the cbild's wo)rds,
a curious expression flitted across Rosa's fc, and
she winced a littie.

IT HEY look so straigbt and truc, and as if tbey
The orsso cxactiy- dlescribed those straigbt-

forwvard grey ey" es whicb biad learnit to look at bier
witb sucb a world of mecaning ini tbeir deptbis; tbose
eYes wbichbhail a strange and uincomnfortable power
of stirrinig into) wakefulness tbe conscience wbicb
she biad fancied was for ever illed to) sleep; and
arousing in bier emiotions wbicb she had blithierto
regarded with a sort of scorn. Whien Hutgb pres-
ently came to bier side, bier hecart gave a littie leap
of pleasure, and though she tricdt to assure hierseilf
conitemiptuiously. that it was absiurd of bier to in-
duilge in sucb sensations, that leap of tbe bieart bad
broughit a softness inito bier eyes wbich wouild not be
bidlden. And wbiilst lie sat and talked to bier and to
Sylvia uinder the acacia on the suburban lawni, a
great sense of shame swept over bier, as she r(-cem-
bered the errand ulpon wbicbi she biad c<omie amiongst
these simiple kindly people. Meeting H-ughi's frank
eyes, sbe loatbed berseif and ail bier life of intrigue
an ld subtlety; she biatedl tbe remremibrance that she
wa.Is herre uinder totally false pretences; she bated
above all tbe mari w-lo was making use of bier as bis
tool. And yet she bad been bis tool so long that she
did not feel capable of resisting tbe power wbich
bad beld bier so long in its iron grasp. To struiggle
against that compelling personaliby wouild be as
futile as the struggle of a tiny creature of the
jungle beld in tbe tiger's g rip, and even wbilst
Sylvia's soft band grasped bers, and sbe listened
bo Huigb's deen voice, she was hauinted by the de-
spairing certainty tbat bier errand must be fulfilled
at aIl costs, come wbat migbit.

Miss Helen and hier charge lcft Stockley before
six o'clock, and tbe young doctor and Rosa stood
side by side at the gate to watch tbc mnotor glde
swiftly down tbe roadJ and disappear over tbe brow
of the bill. Botit were sulent for a moment. tben
Hugi turned to bis companioni, and said abruptly-

"Ho,,% tbat hile cbild lovesyu"
The sofbened note in bis voice startled bier. She

hail already learnt bu know that wben bie spoke
miost abruptly, bie feht most deeply, and, afraid of
him, afraid of herself. witb a new and hithierto un-
known fear, she turned away f rom the gate, and
latigbed. Her laugit was bard, and totaly lacking
in feeling; bier voice, too, was bard and brisk.

"Loves me, oh, no!1" she said, avoiding bis eyes,
and snapping off a leaf from bte dlematis over the
porcit. "I am not in bbc heast a cbihd's woman.
Cbildren and I bave notbing in commron, notbing."
Site sauintered into bte bouse, humiming a gay little
music hall ditby, but she was aware of tite burt
expression that sprang into his eyes, of bbc surprised

incredulitx in his face, andi .onetbing stabbed at
her own hieart, even thougli she laugbed again.

CHAPTFR XII.

&&A XI) she dlied ?"
I- We don't really know.» Miss Marion's

cycs lookcd nervously round the drawing-room,
then returned to Rosa's face; bier voice dropped to,
a whisper. "You sec, îny brother neyer allowed
us to mention hier, lie was so very angry with lier
whien she went awav."

"I cannot quite understand why she did go
away<' Rosa spoke gently. A life spent in nmuch
schemning hiad taught hier infinite patience, and she
gave no sign that Miss Marion's garrulous ver-
bosity irritated lier. "She was your youngey-
sister-this lady you eall Tiny ?"

"Ves, our youngest, quite a baby conîpared to
Ilelen and me." Miss Marion's voice shook. "And
so very sweet, s0 lovely-but quite, quite different
froi the rest of us. She always wanted another
kind of life-more chance of going about, of seeing
people; she was su attractive."

"And she married?" Rosa's voice was stili very
patient.

"Robert would bc inost terribly angry with me
if lie knew I biad told you." Marion's low voice
becanie yct lower. "Over and over again he bias
said hce will not have Tiny mentioned."

"But wby ?" Rosa laughed, "ani why should yoii
look on vour brotlier's commands as laws of the
Medces and erinThiere isn't any conîmand-
ment tayrm w imst obey our brothers, is there?'

MissMarin lokeda little sbocked.
"OhI! nîiy dear, btit Robert has always been a

good brother to is, -ind we ought to respect bis
Vihs ou sec, lie felt thiat Tiny bas cut herself

offÏ for ever f ronii all of us wbien she-ran away
wit~-smebdyami we don't know, we neyer knew,

wbot it was, but tbink it was just some adventtrer-

"Do you mean to say that Mr. Stansdale neyer
triedito find out with wbom bis sister-his little,
voung sister-bad run away ?" Rosa broke in,
strong indignation in hier accents, "I suppose she
was Just a bit of a girl?"

"J' ust a bit of a grirl," Miss Marlon repeated
(lreamdyl, a faint smile on bier face, "she was
eigbteeýn, and so very pretty, witb eyes tbat seemed
to( show bier soul tbrough thym, and hair that was
like a duisky cloud, and bier face was delicate and

wbie-ik-lie-do you know"-Miss Marion
stooped forward suddenly and laid a band on Rosa's
kn-ti"do you know, that little cbild Sylvia Bur-
nectt maideà me thîik of my (lear sister, Tiny. Sbe
is like becr- so 11ke wbaf Tinv was at bier age."

"Skù-Burnett ? But bad not Miss Helen
niotice(l the likeness; too ?"

"He(leýn would flot remember Tiny so well as I
do. I am mucb older than botb my sisters. But
even Hieleni noticred tbe likeness when I pointed it
out, oily sbe thlougbt it wa-s a coincidence. It gave
mie quite a sbock: wben the cbild came across the
lawni and bield out hier hand, and smiled at me. AIl
in a flash Tiny came before me, just as 1 remember
bier on our lawvn in the old bouse."

"But wbat connection coul Sir Giles Tredman's
ward bave witb your sister ?" Rosa questioned, bier
brusy brain s;triving to unravel the puzzle presented

to it Srely Sir Giles must know everything
about little Sylvia's antecedents? Sbe is probably
the cbild, oi sonie relation of bis own."

"'Heleni bias 'never heard any particulars about
bier. Shec says Sir Giles only said Sylvia was bis
ward. andl that bie had sole charge of bier."

"Did you ever know wbetber your sister bad any
cbîldren ?" Rosa 'asked, one conjecture after anotber
cbasing itself across lier brain.

n,eyieer knew anything about bier after she
went away, neyer anytbingz at ail. She was staying
witbi friends in London wben sbte met tbe man wbo
made bier leave uls. Wben she came home we
noticed that sbe was niot like herself. By turns she
seemed wild witb joy, and miserably unhappy, and
then one afternoon wben Helen and I came back
f rom paying somte visits, we found a note from bier
to say she bad gone away to join the man sbe
loved. Miss Marion's voice broke in a sob.

"But you knew tbe man's name ?"
"He was not Englisb, at least 1 tbink not," Rosa

suddenly sat upright, and listened witb close atten-
tion. "Tiny told us of a foreign gentleman sbe
bad met. Sbe said hie was a Pole, but bis name
seemed more German than Polisb-it was Schmidt."

"A foreîgner ?" Rosa repeated, paying no heed to
tbe latter part of bier companion's sentence, "and
your sister went abronad with hlm ?"

«We thinkç so. Just for a littie wbile we bad
(Continued ois page 27.)
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Courierettes.

S CHOOLS are open again and parents
are now having a vacation.

l{ow to ilîeet then higli eot of livilîg:
Bave yoursiulf ciiosen Premier of Cnatda

ui,: su qiuifyý% for a lot of banquLiets.

Cable rates jare iý to- be( mer1d, aud soîi )e
people are cîclnbt tîeaerg
liousehloder wo(iîlul chuckle a lot miieif
tue prieoif col1wveeto go downi.

ThenMoitmel mln rop iii reportnd
te be a failure. Tlîat îiews refei- tii
meloiis tlat grow on vines.

Frenchi pots are 1te foriîî a unioni.
(iood nnws! We eleîî ify libye-
mcnit to reduce t1ie ee' hours of
labour airid1 to regulate t1e output of
rcetry.
A ianaiani lias beeî gani a paL-

erif for a i-oparablé iii,,iel.ih Apiin
t'Id aL tablet in t1ue 11ail1cf falne aiit'
tliv iniventtorof gan unîibrelLa tliat will bc

Now Lbey bave a rupoo tai
m-11er for Lxcb.Isgtiî ire
every day yto imaike ýa bit cf i iouny 011>i
tuide.

A Chld's Worry.- IL %%,wi.sa
Toreruto streetuîtr, t îîmîlýiiiig1

:xhilitiumî.
A ladt cf ivo years lny in hie

anusi., tmd ala nî
a8leqp. ewa tiîig
of Lu oiî1fl sgbl i
hois qSeel i t)el) oss u

soldi0s, lîn ielianits, file
chaiotmursthen singe of

Delhî,id finally Lhe -$2,000
wOrt I o reors Liat
endeitd thni. ighît of juvetlie

Sude lyis nyens brigt.
ened aind lie raisedj bis lnd
a 100k aliliost o!fear on lie
face.

liady~ e exclairled

filre womkIs gooff ui])tlîe
skd iey hum U(od T

A Puzzler. Pme.i1idet
ir)t, f t Iln 1Han111i1Lton

Boardntoi Trae, wo, by
tire wa;y, is ia good Mnt-,1ýthd.
iot, deliglts o teIlil a toirY

s1 ertinii Moilodist,
amlfIiends ýoF Jus, wî
occaiomiliyplayd agale

The-re wî ee-er
01(d diauiglter i l(.tue lise

Whr)1 l d otlnied ailathier
m'lagre kniowled,,geo! ît 11e
cairdsý, it ab out Lenlouighto

ememvrbor a few 0of tu e

One day she cainle homle
and asked wbvjy people sang
"God Sý,ave t be ing" at
public imeetiîîg4. Irl i other
trind tL expltinl.

',But why don't tbey âing 4
the Quieen, too ?"

"Tb.y (do wben a king die
quen murle's," said ber imothéeî

-Then what will tbey do1
Jack dies"%was the next quesl

Has to b. a "QUitter

E lIE becaxne a benedit,
Ile arguied aIl along

That xnarried life would surely
One grand, s3weet, golden sonk

Hie niarried. He is not allowec
Old habits te maintain-

He finds that wedded bila la
One solemn, sad, 'refrain"

Converatonal Aviatio-1
ever take part Ln a conversai
rose Vo a bigli plane of thougi
be brougbt suddeuly to eartlib
monplace reinark ? That wai
periience of Profeessor Woodrom
)einocrtttic candidate for thep

of thbe united States.
The professor lias spent cor

a rwe

frein the

of lus spareo tinie at the artists' colony
at Old Lyîîîe, Cocuji. One Sunday morîî-
iag, en the v(-imrdalî of the artists' lîouse

clîatting wýithî Thlila, Perkins of Hart-
fordi, Judiilîîîtington aind four of the
art i.t s \%,s- Vbî,on ranlk Bickneil,
i.reilehriick Bainsdell and Artlîrlemiîig.

I>îring thecnvrti, Mr. Perkins
drew the îrfsîrout on religion.

Ailbwceaiîe grk-atly it ieiedin wlat
tlu po.ibleprsidntsaid, and the eni-

sîîng isussonaisi, was on quite a
loit ty plane. Buit suddenly tieir thouglîts
rietlrtnedlto qîite odnaymtters wlîeî
Mir,.îilsn wo was getting reatdy for
cliurch, leaiied over thîe balcony anîd

ealvd lo n,"Wodrow, wlîere dîd you
put tfiv slîowblacking?"

Eaaily Fixed..-They wevrnt Ldkiîîig
about a mîan wloîo s noted for lus igrtrl-
îîess of cianner, but w1ko ias- a kind disi.

lini a littîn surly at timles but bîis
liilat ii in thle rightplc, said 13rown.l

i~ l',ifltwrn', ad Joies4,
"mdm scrgiry wouild soon fix it for

Was This Your Cae?-It's oI ft(,Ii the
littîn tlîings tlîat give usi feelinigs )f grett
joy. Thmear t mnîiy I liappIer m

nients than w1leî a ian dicoer l t he

be entbused. Tbinking to enliven the
meeting, lie said, "Now, ladies and
gentlemen, is there any person in the
audience wbo bas a question to askl"

Silence. Then from a boy in the front
row:-

"Say, mister, got any cigarette cards?'"

To Town or Show ?-Hlere's an ad.
froi the Toronto Telegram-

"Moving picture theatre, cheap for
cash. Iu a good town, ten cents ad-
mission."

Up-to-Date Nursery Rhymes.

the ahi ndaayle rmn;
Rie found the brute was such good boot

That now le's wealtiiy beyond dispute.

Little Jack liorner sat ini a corner,
Eating bis Christmas pie;

Ie stock ini bis thumb and pulnd out a
pltim,

And aid, '"Doesn't this stuif corne

fllggeld,l piggildY, îny black lien;
She Laysî eggs for very ricli men.

"Bai, ha, blaek slînep, have you any
wool V,

t-es ir, yes sir, three bags full;
If you should get thein and selI thei it's

plain
You d have so mucli money 'twould

drive yoîî insane."

Litte Nni Mffett sat un a tuffet,
Eatinig somte curds and wlîey.

A friend saiid, "*Yoti surely are fed raLlier
poorlyl"/ý

Su1e aaid, '-No, Fi lucky to-day."
-W. A. C,

Optimistit
"buminanI(d
N;ational1
op)tiis-t.
dce lu m
liates pessil

On thîe f
tion Llis yi
ing. 'l'le g
Thle skies4

Dr. Orr1
gbeomy ý,sk

lWilllle, have you been fighting again?»
"No, ma. I juat met a squad of boy scouts, and they've been

showin' me the flst-aid-to-the-inijured drill."

Qeod Save imie for discamding bis straw hiat, that Lb. Globet
the stiffunke lie put awaviy at the coin- thiat paper'i

s andIte imencemient cf sumumner is sill wearable, Kay~, wlien
r. Loblmto

whnte À Hard Worker.-"-Your work se'cru mented Cul
iion. Le keep youi very buisy," ssid a friend

totebjuan who liad started up a littie
C. business. TeJk

" Yes," was Lite reply. "This is a 'one- hemne
liors' shop, and L'mni lore.eIurd- fc

y b. t fnncy vaiý
ig. Spoiling Lhe Fun.-ln a MNonreal homne for iself.

it few days ago the alk turnied to te bis father
d various pleasures o! summner. main lookeg

just ',Did you ever go on a fisling trip?" a The longer
jUt Young mari vas asked. ho became.

"Yes," lie said. "Son," lie
'liotir do yen like such trips?1" was tlme like a sill3

-Did you niext quiestion. Later tla
iion thiat "Oh, l'd like tent aIl righit,»lie an- door camne
it only te swered, "but thje trouble is t a on every Iteartily.
by a eom- one of tiiose trips some silly fool wants "Williamx
1; the ex- te fisbi." admiration,
'w Wilson, St st father did
presidency The. Eternal Question.-Thte candi- lie came bi

date was just en.ding bis laboured ora- "Y..," sa
insiderable tien, and the audience did not seeni Le father wa2

ic Dr. Orr.-Dr. J. O. Omr, tlîe
.yinei" of the Canadian

Exibitioni, is a confirmed.
You can't shake lus coni-
lillself and lthie fture. lHe
miiiusm and pessimiista.
lms:L Saurd1,1ay of Ltme Exliibi-
year iL rind iard ail ieri-
'rounids wvere aliioît de-serted.

were dak1 and tlireateninig.
was gazîîîg liopefully at Lb.
:y, searclinig fer a break in

the heavy clIouds, wlîen
Unuerge Il. Gooderbain, ag as t lpesidlent of the Exhi-
bition, tcaliealong. Kno w-

ing well the manager's dis-
position, lie tholuglit te
takea "rise"' out of hÎm.

"Miglit as well send your
tieket-takers away 'and
lovk Up yeur gates, Doc,

sang out Mr. Gooderbian.
"Nothing dolng to-day."

Instantlyv the Doctor wasi
roused.

-You geL to the dlickens
out of heme, you confounded
cýroaker," lhe replied. "lt's
going te clear up by noon."
IL, did clear up by noon.

and Lbe biggest crowd cf
the week poured t1irougbi
the glites dutring Lbe a! ter-

Col. Clark's Comment-
Col. Hlugli Clark, M.P., lias a
rep1utat1 in as a wit, anid bis
observations in biis Kincar-
dine paper are always inter-
estlng.

Recexutly at a press
luncheon lie was referring to

staff's gif t of an umibrella to
r' business manager, J. F. Mc-
nlie le! t for a Europear trip.
just a gentie way o! hînting
ûput up or shut Up," com-
l. Clark.

i on Father-Wiliamn liad just
fromn eollege, resplendent ln
id trousers, silk bosiery, a
istcoat, a necktie that spoke
le ent.red theetibray, were
was reading. The old g-entîn-

ed up and surveyed bis son.
rlie looked the. more disgusted

ifinially blu.rte4l out, "you look
ly fooll"
ie old major vIte lived next
eli, and greeted the boy

i," b. said, vitIt undisguised
n, you look exactly like your
1twenty-flve years ago, when

oeck f rom semool."
aid William, with a smlle. "So
ts just telling me."
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storeil at which tie Wonten

.1 C d cad s eOb"ajthis
te incomparable satin :

Mhun Bru,. Liii., Hlifjiax, X. S.
.A. O'Conor Co.. arianni.î

Halilfax, S. S.
W. D. Ru.,, Y.a. ,th, iX. S.

Ettor&£Pugoey, LU.,
Amahert N. 8

P, ter Mswuiioy Go., LU.,
Monctoni, N. M

Macaulay Bru,. A Co.,
et: Joh'n. N. B

Fred B. Edgeeumia, Go., LU..
Fredeicton, N. B.

Paqut G o.,LU..quebt. Quemorcea.u &Co-,Y Îim&td&CGo.,Liii., 1W. i , 1 gi Li. uutlJ.ore A. 09111y A&Soo,..
Th i,ioiton .

. -ysn, 1" <riUdnLi.
Ottwà, Ont.

ch- . I)oi'y Lii.,

Braut & Mw du,-Iud,

Itubt, Wiuiit A&G,'.,

sitcIl(, dBIavle
MuenT L.y LU.. To,,,to.BoiýS Sioheo Co.. LUI,
R. M, Kny& G., Hamilton,
Tiue. C. Watkii,. LU.,

Fitîi B1 .

j 1), . Tait Go.,LU..

D. .a"ù eiu.A ruCo

J)oin wilerg Co,, Li,

JoW, iiit. G &o., CLi,am

in LUnanaIn~. LI.

T. Fren a Go, Gha'd-'
J. M .yB Ca o..

SaiitSte Mlii.

IL u 1N"IIaRSh &Stoi- td
T. E i tGo, LiMi . oi....

Bu.en'm a y (Go.,

Bene o-ri, Lii.,
MoueR.-, J, Bsc

teaT iduiîgCo., Li.
> T1,B, imma,

. l iiite .aC',. A

.. utin l k l e, St,i , ,
SuilIiiwCG.,

eiaiviiie'eL., Gity la

Ji "n. Stark &o%, Ert, '
J. H. Mu,,i, a e..

ThayrSe G, Lii.,

AIiuiie o .ofrtenm

TliSipn thGo.,«

W. .Giliekter &o,

NewwYork tmhrie i G

nubu »yiae, LNiU&

iivli p.,e S Lii..ti

in iS s tarmrLt i3

'shint ainn oen: a

W Wiia 8framSkinnor&na
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Visions of Wealth
By W. T. ALLiSONO Nthe desk of a prominent lawyer

of Edmonton sits a black bottie.
It is filled with asphalt piteli

whîch was brouglit dowvn from the Fort
MeMurray region, which liest on the
borders of the pence River country. The'
lawyer is the solicitor of a coiupany
that took up a large section of the
asphiait land where the sticky black tar
eiudes fromi the soil and wvhere gas
gushes wîth a roaring noise f rom the'
bou els of the earth.

Whien the company floated its stock
and, invited the public to share in the
joy of their discovery of a future rival
of Lake Trinidad, the lawyer simply
stirred up the contents of this bottle
with bis paper knîfe and caflers gladly
subieribed for stock. Otlier enterprising
directors of the' company had enougli
asphait brought down the' three hiundred
miles to pave two squares in the city of
Edmionton, to show the eitizens that the'
north land held a great source of wealth
which thcy were at liberty to share.

For fourteen years Edînontonians have
known that the' Fort MeM--Nurray district<
would offer pri7es to the syndicate whichi
would send forth prospectors, for in 189.8
the Pelican Gas Gusher was discovered.
When thje gas men attenîpted to centrol
it, sO great was its roaring force that it
blew the machinery intc, the air. Then
somehow or other, it was set on lire and
it bas been biazing ever silice.

Reports of that country led ta the for-
mation of a company who deterniined to
send two of their number to prospect, a

young lawyer, a graduate of Toronto
1niversity, and a man who worked as a

teamster, but who was worth close on
ta haif a million. Their object was to
locate asphaît dlais. It was a miser
able trip, for it rained day after daY
and they had neither slickers nor mack-
intoshes. Night after nîght they had to
sleep in wet blankets, and the Peace
River mosquitoes, which are inordinatelyt
large and unbelievably savage, gavet
them no peace either by day or by night.
The Varsity juan declared, "I tell you
tbey wýould crawl underground into our
blatnkets 1"

But they came et long last in sight
of the promised land, the asphaît beds of
the north, where the black substance is
i inaniy places 178 feet deep. They
stalced a gantie dlaim, but the youeg
lawyer d'elared to hie companion that
lie would sell out ail bis interest in the
reglon for a good square ras. On hie
way back to Edmionton he sprainied iel
ankle, and both the adventurers reached
boine in a ragged antd deplorable condi-
tion, but they hati accompliied, their
purpose, and no one can tell what wealth
tie future years will bring to them, and
the other original promoters of their
journey, when tht' cities of Canadat are
usinj-, the tar of thie Peace River coun--
try ' nstead of bringing it all the' way
frorn South America.

WIIERE there la tar there muet be
petroleum. Sa reasoeied some

Xancouver capitaliste, and thecy have re-
cently liad an ail expert in1vestigatieg
tbe poseibilities of the Fort NleNitrray
region. This persan, a Col. Fiee, took
the neeessary macbinery withi hlm and
locatedl welle near the Athabasca River.
WNhei lie came back to Edmonton, hie re-
ported that in bis opinion the' country
round Fort MeMurray is destieed to be-
coame the greateat oil field ie -Nortb
Arnerica. le aIl hie experience in OkIa-
harna, Texas, California and Ontanla, be
bad neyer seen anyithing to equai, it. lu
gas, roal, iron, minerai paint and gyp-
eum tbe same district bias immense re-
sources.

AIl these -tales of the naturul re-
sources of the. north country have kind.
led le the' breasts of Edmontonians a

lieyhape that the their River cotun-

futre nteess o thircity. Whiat
tbey want is a railway ta b.e bulit at
once ta tap thie3 region. The. Canadian
N1ortheru2 bas flnished its lime ta Atha-.
basca Landing, but it does not go far

an sulad coal andiron from the>Fort
MeMiarray region. Until the. railroadi j
put into the country, capitulists will b.
cbary about taking up dlaIms, for owing
ta the present conservation plicy of the.
Dominion Governument, Bye icateâ hold-
ing a dlaim must do deveiopmnent worlç
t. the. extent of $1,000 each year.

A.s it is imossible to shij> out the
product ofi aor t t'ai be easilT.,

CANADIAN COURIER.

"Old Man, here's the grandest tobacco
It can 't bite

your ton gue!

Get out your pipe, fill it brim-ful of You wiÂth the most sensitive tongue
Prince Albert and light up 1 It's the srnoke Prince Albert "red hot"; test
bulliest smoke you ever drew into it everv way you know, fair and unfair,
your mouth. No other pipe or ciga- it w'ill prove true!
rette tobacco classes with it.

Prince Albert wouldn't bite your
tongue if it could. But it can't, be-
cause it's produced by a patent process
that eliminates the bite and the bitter-
ness from tobacco.

It's siînpiy a delight
to every man who's
fond of a pipe.

If your tongue has
been "broile d," and
you are iîpe-shy, take

our worùj for il and try
tiun of Prince Albert.

Makers of Prince Albert spent
three years and a fortune perfect-
îng the process that cuts out the
44sting. "

Wouid you invest in a tin andi knowv
IPrince Albert as ive know it? We
ust want to see how happy a real

pip-e smoke can iake you!

Prince Albert is not yet carried by
ail Canadian stores.

If your dealer does flot seil it, tell
him he can now get P. A. from
his jobber.

Prînce Albert îa sold in ti-*dy two-
ounce tina, hczndy for pocket s.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salemn, N. C., U. S. A.

I

In lumber wagons you can't find
riding comfort-because they are
heavy. The light carrnage of
yesterday was devised for ease.
And the automobile of to-day-
and to-morrow-is the I i g h t t
strong, economical and perfectly
balanced Ford.

75,000 Ford cars already sold this Season-
one-third of Âmerica's produet. Pour dIlfer-
eut bodies-ail bnilt ou the one Ford chfflie
-ive-passeuger touring car-torpedo rua-
about--4elivery car and towu cat. Get cata-
logue from Ford YLotor Company of Canada,
Limited, Walkerville, Ont., Can.

T YOUR'1DEA9
Uoff.ved fbre cerlain Imven.

-k "ow t Obti. Patene,
r"d s.tb to ffrleeret rtastoens-

ami 2P.ac n >anuactxrerli' Journal&.
Patent Obtalned -9 Foe ft.tunte

101SF &1e* CWmuIIng t Au-,$
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$ 1,200,000 One-Year Notes
0F THE MUNICIPALITY 0F

POINT GREY, B.C.
A SURB URRB 0F FA N COUVFE R

Interest coupons payable lat March and let September st the Bank of Montreal, in

Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver, New York City and London, Eng.

Denomlnatious $100 to $8,000
Price to yield 5ff%

POINT GREY FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Asscsscd value for taxation .............. $35t575,00

(Exemptions not included above>
Gencral debenture dcbt.... 0.....$3,399,000

(Including treasury bonds)
Watcrworks................... 1,076,000

Ntdebt..................... $2,323,000

MEATURES OF TUE ISSUE

Included in the generol debenture clebt of #8,3.99,000 are 81,&60,000
long term Bonds, which the municipality i8 holdingi in ite treaeury. The
pre8ent issue of short term notes is made to avoid dhsposing of these Bonde
in the preserd unfavorable market for ion g-term securitics.

Point Grey immediately adjoins the present city limita cf the City of
Vancouver on the south and u>est, and has a population of 8,000 andi an area
of 12,000 acres--twiee the area of the cdty cf Vancouver pro per.

Vancouver is raidly ougrwig Ùus resen. limita andi t/w question of
annexation is being discuss seri.ousl1y.

Point Grey is? regard cd a.? the choioest residential section in "Greater
Vancouiver," andi includes9 "Shaughnes3yHeight,?," an exceptionally desiralde
residential 8cxtion, recently opened by th a7udian Pacifie Railwatj.

Point Greyj bas been dedided upon as t/w location for t/w new Provincial
University of British Columbia.

W. recommnend theme Notes as a hig-yield municipal scrt n on n
that, lu addition to being a lirat charge agint the munldpallty, they are adtoal
secured by the. $1,850,0(M Treasury Bonds.

Further Detalis on Itequst

Domni'oný Bond Comr-pany, Limited
Montreal Vancouver

«Famous' for Flavoýr"

WVVHITE LABEL ALE
Still retains the delicjous fiavor that ha.
kept it sheaci for over a quarter century.

Gel il ai hotels and dealers.

Dominion Brewoey Company, Limite), Torinto

London, Eng.

Cure that Bunion
OR. SCHOLL.S BUNION RIGHT
renoves the canas Of yon, bunion oi
enlarged toe joint bY Permaaently _

surmised thaï; oniy a very strong aggre-
gation of capital can go to the expense
of earrying on sucli a costly waiting
policy. 1 fancy, however, that the syn-
dicates that are able te, do so wulI reap
a thousandfold reward in a few years.

Mr. Dooley on Publicity
(Ottawa Frec Press.)

gi I see they're not goin' t' adver-
tise Ottaway an-ny mnore,"
said Mr. Dooley. "Tih' Poob-

licity Bureau lias decided t' cut it out."
Mr. Jlennessey did not evince any

particular interest in the rernark. Jle:
continued his attitude of contemplation,
occasionally blowing the smoke throughi
the bowl of lais pipe.

"Yis," continued Mr. Dooley, "ther'U
be no more av these beautiful pictur's
av th' Chateau an' th' incinerator in
th' magazines, n'r an-ny more av th'
flowin' language describin' th' beauties
av Ottaway t' ignorant people ivvry-
where. 'More power th'n Niagary at
haif th' cost,' they says. 'Cheap la-abor,
an' houses at tin dollars a month,' says
they. 'A combination av advantages
greater th'n an-ny otlier city in Cana-
day.' Now it's ail over, an' Ottaway
wii1 be only a recollection t' thi' Amen.-
can people."

"But did th' people not reply t' thi'
advertisin' 1" asked Mr. Hennessey. 'An'
lîev' they not brought facthry after
facthry here 7"

"They did reply," said Mr. Dooley.
"Ther' was hundreds an' hundreds av
letters received. Ilere's wan fr'rn Dinnis,
McEvay av Bad Axe, Ioway. 'Oi've
been seein' yer advertîsin',' lie says, 'an'
Oi want t' corne t' yer city,' says he,
't' manufacture wind springs fer eyin'
machines. If ye11 seil mie twinty-sxvin
acres av land for twinty-sivin dollars
an acre an' lind me twinty-mivin thiou-
sand dollars, Oi'll build a facthry inside
av twinty-aivinyears%. Qi hey' twinty-
sivin cints myself,' says he. Lulu 'Ma-
honey, av Mosquitoville, New Jersey,
writes. 'H1avin' seen yer ad in Funsey's.
Oîmi workin' la a rîbbon depa-artment,'
says alle. 'Me ambition lias always been
t' rarry a millionaire. QI hear y' hev'
thirty-two av thim in Ottaway. Pick

>me out wan an' Oi'll corne t' yer city t'
live,' ays she. 'Slnd me sme pictur'
posteards with pictur'. av yer city,' says
another."1

"But wlier' are thi' facthrîes?" aketi
Mr. HTennessey, increduloualy. "Qi un-
dersthand th't befur' thi' Pooblieity De-
pa-artment etliarted ther' was a new
facthry i"vr thirty days In Ottaway.»

"Ther' wa$' " answered Mr. Dooley,
"but they wer' not Pooblicity Bureau
facthries. They wer' only ordinary fac-
tlinies' th't didn't want an-nything fr'm
thi' rlty, ", ye can't count thim. Now,
ye see, we'll go on getting these ordin-
ary factliries thi' sme as befur', but
we'Il not bey' th' pleasaut an' înterestîn'
letters fr'm ail pa-artsa v thi' United
States to our Pooblicity Bureau,"

"What's a Pooblici ty Bureau f or,
an.-nyway ?" dernanded Mr. Hennessey.

"ýA Pooblicity Bureau is a klnd av a
eupboard up in thi' city hall wher' they
lock thi' pooblicity commissioner t' keep
hlm fr'm makin' a noise," asserted Mr.
Dooley.

Mr. Hlennessey plalnly saw that the,
drinks5 were on hlm. As the barkeeper
elinked the glasses suggestively, lie nod-
deti an order for another round of "the
smre."

Basebail Records
T E asebllmeason I lamostov

dian cities are represented have finisiiet
tiieir sehedules for 1912.

In the Canadian League, composeti
entirely of Ontario city teams, the
standing at the close was:

clubs. Won. Lomt. P.C.
Ottawa ......... 63 35 ffl3
Brantford ....... 54 44 .551
Hamilton........ 51 46 .526
London ......... 48 49 .495
St. Thomas . ... 48 52 .480
Berlin----------- 42 50 .457
Guelph ......... 39 51 .433
Peterboro'....... 40 58 .409

In the Central International Leagu.,
wici comprises Winnipeg andi tiiree
United States clties, Winnipeg finiahied
lost. The, resiilts were:

Toronto
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The Functions
of an Investmnent House

constitute just as sacred a
trust as do the functions
of lawyer or physician.

Their relations with a
client maust be advisory-
but advisory only from the
standpointof statistical infor-
mation-never from guess-
work. In other words, they
should warn the client
against bad investments, but
neyer advocate an investment in the
stocks or bonds of any enterprise of
whose past record and preserit con-
dition they arc flot fully inforsned.

Be certain that the bouse you
intrust with your investments is welI
informed.

Our Security Reporte
are sent from tune to, tinte, as is-
oued, to our clients and to, those
who, as possible investors, wiaii
to keep informed on securities
de-ait in on ail markets. May we
not put your narne un titis lîst? It
wîll oblîgate you to nothing and
will give you mucit valuable li-
formation.
F. H. Deacon & Co.

M.mb.r. Toronto Stock Excbang.
Investuiente

97 Say St. Toroat>. Caada

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA
With wliich la unlted

TRE TRADERS BANfK OF CANADA

Capital Authorîzed ._.82,00,000
capital Paid Up ... ».... $1i,500,000
Reserve Fizida.,........812,s00,000
Total Asseta ........... 175,000,000

wzài» OMFIR: MNTENAL,

04. 0. #IovT - - - PUWoUNT

I. L . , eog.PEUs.a GOwenâ maN»«K

290 Brantches in CANADA ana NEW-
POUNDLAND; 28 Branches in CUBA,
PORTO RICO, DOMINIC&N REPUB-
LIC and BRITISH WEST INDIES.

LONDONe, ENLG.' NEW. 1wmteul
O.. adCdar et.

SVNSDEPAXTIENN et au Branches

Umbr Mtnd Stock LeEa..

83 Notre Dame St., Monutreal

CarefuiIy edited studies of
leadig Canadiari securities
meailedounappication. Facts
and figures compiIseJ by

q MION{YADIMAGNA&TU S,
A Montrealer on the Coast.MR. GEORGE F. JOHNSTONý, of Johinston, McConnel and Allison,M blew into Montreal the othecr night aifter extensive wanderings in

British Columbia. The Moicireal os of whieh he is a prominent
member have severai interests ont the Pacific Coast. It was thesc that he
went out to inspect.

For instance, the B3ritish Columbia Lumber Corporation had need of
l>roeident johnistoni's presence. It has
groig pains. R'cenitly this company
op necd up the largest iiil operated by
tlt-ctricitv on the Ametrican continent,
On the auspiciou, occasion of its in-
aug Iration Mr. Johnston ri e. The
Briîsh Columbia l,timh )(r C'orporaition's
n -w miii can cut 250,000) feet of luimber
ini a ten-hour day. T'his is wýith the
present facîiîes. But whuin it îs inl
full swing the ait wili bc do)uled.ýý

Mr, Jolknqton made a favouiraie reý-
port on thelube itii ndstry in theL exN
tremie W\'ç,t. W1holesalers1 aregeig
a dollar pur tlhousaýnd ilore thain theyv
were seve-ral mot)ihs ago,(

Toronto Railway Report
'111 Toronto Railway Company re-T port, juist out, is of inîet. To-

Xa. G. P. 3011N8ION, MONTIEÂL ronto Railsý is mit, of thleain Cana-
Preaidont i3ritisit Columbia Lasaber cor. dian11 stoc'ks. In flhc early summeir, its

pOret1Qon. acivýity h elped lie a ra;the(r duli
season on the mnarket. This summelir, for

a while, there was a bull, movemlent in the stock amisoexcteen over a
possible mnelon for thec shareholders. The carnings of file companty shwa
inost prosperotis record for another year of thec reginme of %Ir, R. J. Flemiiig
as manager.

Receipts totalledl $5.176,170.87, an increase of o)ver half a1 million over
last year. More than une hutndreil million tickcts wcre sold.

When the Holder Grows Tired.CITY lots in flhe West are sold over and over again. You buy a lot, pay
c taxes for a while, get tired and quit. Th'len the mutnicipality puis theml

up for sale. thec real estate mian buys themin checap, and flhe funi beginsb
ail oiver againi. Hiere is a samiple advertisenent, froui the WVinnipcgTega
of a htundredl or so lots in a Winpgsubirb):

,NOTICE
Rural Muncipality of SI. Vital--Sale ot Lands for

Arrears of Taxes
Hr virtu of a warran i fr.u, twhe ruoveoru the Rural Nfuiiplity h<1Mt

V1wa. In the. ~r u n llu,.Wder lit. h..n. and th. &uVur tS.a ut the
maLO M l iipailty or s. vital, tu me direeted. -o tOrn date iith .ntl U &dY
of ÂAu,t, À 1). M?;. .!om ,a.nln<u me t vy un t.li neveral P*ra o f Lt and ls.re
Inafttr mentionsd and do..,-rlh.d, for ie, arrearp or taxe. dueý ib"tin. witU cqhtg-
1 do. heroby cive no(Iko lt inlsa lthe .&Idl anuit, or ta'.. end ÇosS, or,. suonr
P11,10 1 W. un Tufeaday. te twent4th dey of 5Séptemtsr, AA). 1914. ,.t th* COuýl
châtaber. at te Municipal irait. un Olt ilary>q ntd. St, V'ital, in lthe #&id Mnunit].
palîty. at the Itour of ton o'eIovk ins lteo terano, prOCOOS t. sol'hI' publc uctC orsIQ
the4 Wad Land. for arrarm of taxes ànd cuala.

Onand Off th6 Exchange.
A DseaI in Elcvatora.R.B. BENNETT, of Calgary, and Sir Max Aîtken have just been in a

R.big deal by which they have secured controI ef ighty elevators with
a total storage capacity of three million hushels, une of the elevators, a
terminal of the Globe Elevator Co., Llmited, Calgary. And it alone can
accomimodate 400,000 bushlcs of grain.

The properties were sccured from Berseker, Davidson and Strong, and
comprise the elevators of the Alberta Pacific Elevator Co.; the West Coast
Grain Co,, Ltd., and the terminais of the Globe Elevator Co.

The Bank Fight.
N Nunfortunate affaîr is the trouble in the directorate of the baby BanqueAt Internationale. This institution, which bas net been open very long,

stands in a peculiar position anxong Canadian banks. It dues business in
Canadla, but most of te stock is owned In France. The President is Sir
Rodolphe Forget, Quebec. 0f the shareholders, 285 are Canadians, 195
foreigners. The banki operates 12 branches.

The misunderstanding wbicb has arisen is due ta rivalry for supremacy
between lte French and Canadian interesta, At the annual meeting, the
other day, the French sharehoîders were reprcsented b>' proxies prepaired
ta name a directorate which would oust Forget contrai. But Sir Rodolphe
objected ta the qualifications of the proxies and they were ruled out. Theresuit is that no Frencht directors were elected at ail, though the money inlte banki bas Paris as ils source.

The whole episode la regrettable if for no other reason than that the.

Municipal
IDebentures

Write us jor full
parliculars olHigh
Grade Issues, ai
attractive prices.

Wood, Gundy
& Co.

6 King St. W., Toronto

Chîef Office for Canada: TORONTIALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

13181f & XAULSON, Limlted,[ chiot Toronto Affnte. j

CawthaMmuIoâlcCo.
Membro of

Turut. Stock Exciaug

Brokens
And

Bankers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

THE STANDARD
LOAN COMPANY

W. IL DIlIMICE Vice-Pm. émd IMhi..Dfr.
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PELLAT
& To>ronto
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401 Traders Bank Building
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BOUGRI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION-
PiMt wir. comectiont witl. W. H.

QOADBY & CO., Meuibers New York
Stock Exckm4e.
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squabble may prejudice French investments in Canada. Sir Rodolphe has

-. s,~ ~won a nominal victory, but the French are going to push their dlaims to the

limit in the courts. Their latest move was to, apply for and win a writ of

quo warrant o, compelling the Forget directorate to show why it occupies its

position.
Such an unsettled management cannot have a good effect on the develop-

ment of the young bank, which must fight ils way against old, settled, and

established institutions.

First in, the Market.
N business circles, the wheat crop is the one topic of conversation. Bankers
jare keeping their eyes on their cali loans in New York and making

plans- to finance the harvest. Brokers threatened with money stringency

are kpigon the safe side of the market, and advising their clients against

hasî spýIecutiton. Merchants are computing how much money the people

will have tu spend after the 1912 harvest is on the freighters for Liverpool.

The little brown food berry bas the whole nation interested.
A recent table prepared by the Liverpool Corn Trade News would show

0 ~ that wve have a better basîs than a materialîstic one for being interested in

No. 1 H7ard. Our wheat is boosting our position abroad at a terrific rate.

Note the table which gives the export figures of the world's principal wheat-

Goinirproducing countries in the past three years to July 27, 1912:
W1911-12. 1910-11. 1909-10.

Sailing? Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.
1J. S. A ................ 9,350,000 9,000,000, 10,600,000

The Pisasure of your Yacht Crulst or Motor Boat trip Canada ........... 14,000,000 7,800,000 8,570,000

wff bc a kundred-told enhanced il you have a supply of Ruissia .ý................... 9,773,000 27,970,000 27,800,000
Baîkan States ............... 9,571,000 10,900,000 4,900,000

T'1M .. India ..................... 6,870,000 6,920,000 4,104,000

S -F i K liL N J Argentina ....... .......... 11,728,000 11,600,000 7,348,000
Auistrailasia ....... .......... 6,550,000 7,460,000 5,864,000

CHILL- PROOF ALE Minor Countries .... ......... 1,501,000 940,000 1,400,000

tIe few ligCodta paslatle, ia nourish ies Reardt brew.g Total ................... 69,353,000 82,590,000 70,586,000

ont wio 4«. co l p Sle-t. fluer ultie ope upbowh l'he fact that our wheat has outdistanced alI of the older nations of the

fr«ttrous sedived ,I, how c lerg It es ro. world in the past year, should be at least a matter of sentimental rejoicing

"STIERliNG" Ale Io abso- the. purent trîllzed wataer to every Caniadian thoughi he may flot have made a dollar out of il himself,

lutely Cerm Proof-Kvery alont art used la the. brew-
bottie la etlllzed in tour. ing. Brewcd andbottledin A Barometer of ProSperity.
compartement soaker -and thee moat sanltary and up-t Fbn laig r n idcto ftecuty' rseiywllo

selected malt and hops and date planut in Canada, by I akcer saeayidcto f h onr' rseiywllo
Aover the returas for August; total $746,165,082 as compared with

REINHARDTS' 0F TORONTO $5ý99,129,324 last August. Nul a city in the twenty which make up

U48ipEFcmO4 iNfWthe list but sliuwedl advances.

More Rank Branches.
Q~~ ADRETS are quite eulogîstic aI the way our baniks are prugressîng.

IB They instance thiat in July twenly-six new branches were opened; six

clo)sed, That is going somie. Up tu July 3lst there were 2,718 branches of

the charteredl banks in Canada, distributed as follows: Ontario, 1,068; Que-

UV fA~T f~IA lI U V bec, 440; Nova Scotia, 111; New Brunswick, 74; Prince Edward Island, 14;
Maniiitob)a, 195; Alberta, 241; Saskatchewan, 349; British Columbia, 223;

THEL CA A A ANK&A and in the Yukon, 3.

IN lEA mnti of the branch system which we are fond of puinling out lu,

r lE R ~ foreigners is is adpaill o the needs of the country by piercing everyO F C M m ER E part of it. By the extension of branches bankîng facilities keep pace withi

the developmient oif the country. The opening of twenty-six new branches

H~ fie:T R N Oin une monî 1 h is; evidence of consistent prospeity îhroughout the Dominion.

Barklng at Dead L)oga.
Pald-UP Capi4l $15,000,0W0; Rmerv Fud, $12,M0,0 T' looks as if Sir Thomnas Shaughnessy had the laugh on newspaper advisers

________1 
and crilics of the C. P. R. Ever since the new stock issue was announced,

S DVDWALKER, O.V.O., LLD, D.OJ........... Pre.ést. pen mnen ail over the country have been commenting on the prosperous con-

ALEXNDE LAID ................... ««01 X M«.dition oif the comipany and warning it not to become proud, haughty and

JONA ............. âl« laosa idtkk« indifferent lu the public in ils prosperity. There is one counsel in particular

3O~.................. satQeol £W which certain scribes have handed out. They have laken pains to remind

Tii.ban iaing ranhu u ai ti imortat c#eaan.!~. i ~the company that if it would continue 10 find f avour wilh the public it shouîd

ada, 5.5 k Wdl l a ig rach in &i ta e impran t ciis n oslaCm submit ils rate fixations lu the Dominion Railway Commission. The journal-

a",Si ellU l th UntedStaesEngaad Mexico, la enable.!t place istic advisers of this course took care to point out that the C. P. R. did net

at the. dimpomal of itsc oniiimer unsurpasa.d fadilities for the transaction of legally have to dIo anything of the kind. A clause in their charter rendleredl

*ery loEitimatS kInd of bankiag biiema themi imimune fromi parliamentary interference until their dividend rate was

10 per cent. C. P,. R. pays now 7 per cent. "But look at the bonuises lu share-

Remnitting Money To Foreign Conholders and the price of your stock,"' cried the newspapef s. "What an excellent

Cou tris troke of policy for the C. P. R. tu magnaniniuly and volunttarily forego its

AU the. branché@ of ti Bank are oquipped te is&ue on application dratts legal righit and condescend to corne tindcr the ruling of D. R. C.!I Ah, the

on the principal citle and tows lu the world, payable in the euronc oft moral effect on the public of suich a policy!"'

eonntry on which they are drawn tiat la drafts drawn on point, la Bauge Sir Thomas must often have smiled tu himself at breakfast as he read

a.made payable lu francs, etc.). thecse *sentiments in his morning paper. Evidently, aI Winnipeg, he could<

Those draft. provido an excellent meani of sendiîg Mono> te difermî r 
contain himself no longer, for he gave an interview. Sir Thomas stales tbat

counti.s 
the clause referred to by the journalists had nothing tu do with dividends,

couutri*&but with earnings. It did nul malter as lu the power of the D. R. C. whether

the conipany was paying 5 per cent. dividends or 20 per cent. But the

D, R. C. to'k hold when lie compafly earned 10 per cent. "And," said Sir

Thomas, "for a long lime we have not pleaded that we have nul earned 10

per cenit. The ten per cent. clause was swamped and buried by the growth

of the company's earnings and il could not be pleaded nuw even if the

companyv desired lu do so."

TH S E L O O A NA DbA Whal is mure, Sir Thonmas claimed thal the tuls and rates of tie C. P. R,

TH 0 w F are dealt wilh by the Cummissioni in exacl the saine wIL9 as the other roads
LIMITE Dof Canada.

PIG MRON BARk MON BAR STEEJXniu Undertakiiig

RAILWAY TRACK EýQUIPME T TH Doinion Bond C ny, of Toronto, has undertaken a contract

NutaNall, Scrw., i.. Do whc ishi rahe bnqei5ose has beesi looling over the municipal

Bàlt an Nua4 Nili, Srow, Wie ad F anginvestmnent field in British coliiflbia with the resuit that il has purchased the

_____________________________________________ 
whole block of $1,200,000 one-year notes of Point Grey. Il is flot usual for

HAMILTON TORONITO MONTREAL WINPG ambitions action of the comnpaflY is of interest. The stuc« will be offered to

WINNIPEG onte public Y yil 5sor ter ert e fact nti aho;tw

I ANàWIERING ADVERTISEMENTS, rLïAS9 MFNTION "THE CAADA COUpblRIER." 54 e cnt
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Fiahing on the Rideau.
T~ R1E rather peculiar weattier of this

Asumîner bas been xvorryiiig farinera
and furrowingr the braws of husiness
men. It lias had an annoying efleet oit
tourists, who have been quite peeveti
in Xuskoka and otiier places because
they often hlave heen f ore,,d tu spend
tbeir vacations ou tiie hotel s craîîdah,
watching the ramn ttil. Tlie suminer
girl is not in sweetest tenilier tItis year
bécause the elementl, seeni tu bave con-
3pireti against lier ne,, liglit frocks. But
lier disappointinent is nut ini il. with
that of the amtateur fisîternan-the cliap
who hikes away bi> quiet pools filledl
with the desire for angling feats liait
hae may startle and awe with their
rehiearsal frieads back ini towa who may
drop In for a talk re vacation days on
the long, cool nights of auituxn.

A cold, wet seascn is not at aIl fav-
curable to 'Walton experiments witlî
the finny trîhe. But, of course, tliere
ii s mli a ttîing as tIsherman's luck.
Every fisherman in Canada this sîimmer
liasî not shedi dewy tears into tie
atreamlet a-3 in vain lie watchîeti, waiteti
unti watched. Some anglers have dune
remarkably well. There are few siga
ni dejection in lte camp pictured on
this page.

With il the situation may have had

Qiueen's County coal beds ciaitain,
between one hundred and one hiuiidrrd,
ani fifty million tons of the blavk fuel-.

Ex termînating Rats.

Wyj INNIPECx bas just issueti a printed
VVpamphlet dliscussing uaý, anai

incans of combattinig rats. Till InithaI-
suggested are 1%i g;l i etii tua
scientifie.

Vancouver beivsin dealing, Nii.
iats sunumarîly. Lael ;ia . t'. li
engaged a mans calledOset wocal
liimself prtifessor. andiats iii hnln
rats. Olsen gets fivu cents foýr "Iu,rat's tail lie lianîls the itv hall.Sai
weeks hie lia, matie $2,to varn wi,
lie deereases the r4ldent ouainu
V.ancouver by. 5,000.

Maritime Preasmen Meet.

N EW~ CLA5 n(Mvgi\arite iîas,,ne of

when the Mat.ritimie PreavsAsoatn
held ils ainual convention thiere. ýjThe
chief editors of the nwspipers of theL
Lower Provinces camer anddicse
affairs of the newspaper wvorld.

At a meeting the followving oflEcicer
were electeîl tu conduct the atYxirs .ît
the Association: J. T. IakPei
dent; Mr. Fra-ser, Iqe ;Gasgoaw;J.P

FISHINO ON THE RIDEAU LAKES.

Ttese Anglers, using casting roda and floating minOwa, have jUst landed a
Six Pound, Large Mouth, Black Basa.

tuehig1 do. Thils eamip waa
anappeti in the Rideau Lanke region
rieur Perth, ue of the mioat promnis-
inig fisiug, gro1meGs In Canadai. Three
kinda of fish bave the id(eau Lakes as
their haibitat Large Mouthi BlackBts
Lake Salmion and Pike. Ba.ss fislingiI on
the. Ridea is lairgely done withi thecat
ing roll and iinow. The hiook, and uine
methoda of the «'still" fishiers of Ms
koka and other regions are flot iini muICI)
vogue in tllis modern fishing paradise.

Ireastire Ships.

C~ANADIANS in the extremne eaat of
''Canada hiave littie realization of

tihe trade porta like Victoria do witil
thse yellowv men of Japan and China.
Si1k and tea comprise a considerable
po rtion of thie cargue-s wvhichi -orn c b(Canada acroasý thje Pacifie. Ret'enîly1
several slipsý arrived at Victoria with
ca rgDes so ricli that they reindiied one
forcibly of the galleons and treasure of
Spin in its heyday.

For instance one of these boats,' tii.
T:tan, hiad 3,000 billes of silk inulier
strongroom worth $1,500,000. Anoether
large boat hiad $1,350,00O worth
of silk on hoard. The Titan, in adfdi-
tion te consignments of silk, hast stored
19.406 cases of tea for conaumer ot
that beverage on thse Pacifie CJoast.

Queen's Coumty 4Coal.

A T the present moment oniderable
Queen's County district of New Bruns-
winc, viser several ceal mines are belug
developed. Thse railways are lielping a
lot to boom thie reiagon. The. C. P. P,,
bas eoutraeted te take one hu»nfreij
thuand tous of eoal annually out of

Malaney, Wodtok . otn

liLaPort flood, p~ertay e. P
Mi. Fielding, Corresponding Secretary
Mr. Steairs, Newx (lasgow," Auditor; at
Mr. Stewarýit, Chjathiam; Mr. ciffliin,T ruro; J. C. 1Keating, Mlorcton; Mr. Cox,of Middleton, anti M r. Donovan, Antig-

onsas Execuitive Co1n1ni tee.

A Priz. Poem.

TfJfl Hialifax Caniadian Club offemeti a
priz.et of on hundreti dollars for apoem te mark thé dedicationi ot the

Memiorial Tmwer ini thiat rity.
At the ceremeoniesi ins con;ieitions withthe Tower it %vil] b. remiembemeti the

I>uke of Cou>jnauiglit m-as pi-tsent.
A mninuster wou. Ife is Rev. A. L..Fraser, ef Great V'illage,, Nova Scella.

This is his sonnet:
Freedoiii doth greet this Rioyal thmong

to-day,
In these elysian haunts -largss ot ue
Whom tuei lias amnply proveti Britan-

nia', son;
Andi wien by age or love or eaae shahl

stay
In years tinbormu, ti pillar tu survey,
Its irails will tell flot of war'a stuni-

ning uiock,
B3ut heir long aine. kinti liberty did rock
lier cratile by this old Atlantic bay;
And if far acattemeti children taiatheir

feet
'Io whlere their fathers' tiarlitiat licartis

did blaze
And bath. the 'very stones in tears, 'tis

meet
That me et Britiai blooti thia pile shoulti

raise,
Wbere firat a dasighter cf our amîcient

Diii ait besid. a fireside of lier own.

J. W. PLAVELTlq. Puse ident.
W. H. RUNDLE-. becal M1anager.

Z. A. LAS H. X.C., i~4ed,ù
B. R. WOOD,[PEOPLE AND PLACEs Il

Montreal Winnipeg Edonto Saskatoon Regina

Montreal TramwFays Ce.
5%. lut and Ref. Mtge Bonds

Due lut JuIy, 1941

Prioe: 102 and interest

Muirray,, Mather & Co.
lne.Im.nt Rond# r

85 Bay St., Toronto

DOMiINION'
SECU RITIES
COR~PORATION
LIM~ITED, lIAS
M~ADUKETS POU~

ALdL STAZ'NDAP.ZD
CANZI'ANZ BOMSD

* TOIZONTO

appreciate anzd can
afford "1quality " and
taste in their clothing

Thi ' jrocea.,s ot îîanufac
turiîitg it laex nsv frai

m

NE! SAID--"Pew of us reaý1lize hmrw much sitve cat. The fart that wte put sai1t on ail
rirats and vegatables-in breaýd, cake aiud
paatry-sours and sarien.-bttrr n-d chee

- h nc h l 1 ortanklci of Ubinig aua

811E S8MD-' Weil, we nre M'ii INDscip
SALT sand no one couldi ixaikc tne bclicve
there wasa aybe-tter Sait la tue whoie wurid
than imy old stadby

WriBLE1 SAL

iit'arit;fîil -oo aceo-,ujat
0f 0W t' rat, eîurç.ueesr

to n.tta iii thtý '"CEETE E"

K tto l lo xeIxe

litt l~ oris luring tl,, Ji]-
ea fkniitting ti1 6 edges
areailknitedtogether (isot

EligItrînenIlt iii 8u 8oft
and~~ dathat a baby could

wvear it Wîthout inJury to its
>4k iIl

Made ti 1 ai aLu and uieîghis
for Ladies, Gentlemen anid Chiildren

soId by the. Best Dealers

Worn by the. Bost Pe- 1-

te b- abeolutol, UBalinlgab

JLanUfa.ogur.d by

The C. TURNljBULL Co.
Off GalâLmited

GALI, ONT.

WATCH FOR THE

MUSIC NMUMBER
OF

Canactian Couier, 0"«be I 2th.

IN1 ANSW ERING DVR'I8EXXNTZ, PLEASE M UtTION TH A AI N O iI.

T IItE tirs t (,on ,1 vs il on ut ri gic înto thf1 pow ie of a
Trust(e ,!. n,h a Wiil i- tilat of afi.Tho paid-up

securiý, i o ,r thie pr.ýq-l ad lu i n s t n t 1 n teie ve'li u u
to Îts care.
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Hier is the Totalizer of the Remington
Adding and Subtracting Typewriter.
These Totalizers are furnished in 347 dif-
ferent styles and sizes.

ý347! Think what that means!
It Means , hat the Remington Adding and Subrcting
Typewriter wîll add or subtracý straight numerals; dollars
and cents; hours, minutes and seconds; feet and inches;
pounds and ounces; gallons. quarts and pints; punds.shillings and pence, fractions of many sorts; i wildo ail
of these things and many others with Totalizers of eny

reqire caaciy and any
dered paina

It Mans that the
time and labor sav-
îmg merîts of the

R emingtoni
Addlng and
Subtractlng
Typewriter ~
(Wahl Addhsg

Mechanisus>

apply to every con.
civabl kind of

on " anae Ponse

j- ~----.-.-.--

"p

I

347
The Scrap Book

LeDgthy Stock in Trade.-The la te
WVill MeCuîuîell, an advance agent and
a Broadway character of nîuch renown,
was standing in the baggage room of a
îailroad station in company with Mel
Stultz, another advance agent. They
were waiting to have their trunks
checked. Presently a baggage handier
passed, pushing a sample trunk, which,
according ta Stoltz, was about nine feet
long and about two feet wide.

"For the love of -'tike!" ejaculated
Stoltz, "what do you suppose the owner
of thiat trunk seils ?"

"I don't know," said MeConnell, "but
fromi the shape of that package I'd say
bowling alleys.7 Kansas City limes.

The Awakening.-ýYou're lookîng
mighty sour; wliat'a the matter?

lluflCyoon over ?"
"Iguesq go."

Ifwdthat happent?"
1,Oh, we were drifting along dowîî

lIlf' ent-hanted, streain, like the poet
tis 'ab)out, ani è ust as 1 was thinking
1 shoul1d like to drif t on and on with
lier forever she Up and told me that
she had R~ot ta -have some mnoney."'
Hlouston Post.

Not Necemsry.-Knicker-"Our fore-
fathers, didn't know beans."

Bucker -They dida't have to; they
Lad bveef."-New York Sun.

Discovered,-13ishop B3erry, of Buffalo,
ut a luincheon condemned the young man
Who takesi a vacation that te beyond
hi. means.

"There is miore pain than pleasure
anwy"le said , "ini living beyond

une's mleanslb. A y'oung ButYalo book-
keeper, on a recent visit te New York,
thouiglt to imnpress his -New York
i .riends hy plitting ap at the Ritz-Cjrl.
toni. 0f course hoe couldn't aiford s0
fashionable an hiotel, and ho had te
eco'noml1ze iii varions ways to make
cads meet.

"Ife happenied, on one occasion, to ho
laking hi, evenling iniel on a beneh in
the park Mhen a young man and Iisi
4isýter, friend8 of his, passed ia an auto.
Mobile.

"Tie Bifalo youth fient his head over
ii sandwich, but the New Yorker saw

Iimii and shouted: 'Hello, George! Dmn-
ing out again, you gay dog, eh?"'

Willng. - 1{utsband-"cMy dear, we'l.i
have te econiomi7ze."

Wifte--"W\ell, let', cuit down on our
cgar."-BstonTranscript.

A New Meaning.-CusLomer (missing
hi, favourite waliter) -"Where', Charles
to-day?»

Walter-"'Tn sorry, air; but 'e'.
gone."

Customier "Gone I Do you moan ho',
de! unet?»

Waiter-"Yoa, sir; an' with everything
Je could lay 'is 'anda on.-The Sketch.

lm ut
Full of Guile, This.-She-"Wby do

yeu wish to know mny ago?»
Ife-"I miercly wishi to know at what

age wonmaa la roally the mnoat fascin-
ating."-Life.

Suff ragette.
S\ a aong of suffragettes,
Sing and yell and dance.

Pockets in their coats and voits,
And jpockets ln their-skirts.

W'hen the sisters gather,
They play for every trick.

Thety'Illhit more inan with argument,
Tho4 ll hit him withi a brick.

Willie's iiu the laundry
Washing up the clothea;

Tomrniie's ln the sewing-room
Darning uip the hose.

Father's in the kitchien,
As madl as a persimmon,

While mother's somoewbere on the street
Shouting, "Votes for womien."

Particular.-Mistress {ozlgaglng sor-
,Faat-"I hope you have nice print
dresses, and I expect you always te
wear caps.»

Mary-"Yes, muni, I'm ver>' particu-
lar te wear caps. I shouldn't 11k. to
be taken for one o! the fail>, mumî»
-London Opinion.

IN ÀNSW1ERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLE

Music Lovers!
Do you own a

Columbia

Graphophone

or a

Grafonola?

The Incomparable Music

Instrumen.

Have you heard the

celebrated C ol1u mbiÎa

Demonstration Record ?

It is a Double Dise

Record.

On the one side you

ean hear ail the different

instruments wbich make

Up an Orchestra or a

Band front the simple,

clear note of the Bugle

or the ready bweetneses

of the Clarionet toc the

full Band or Orchestra.

You caui heur this Re-

cord at any CJolumbia

Representative's 8 t oi r e

(and there is a Columbia

Representative in every

Canadian Town) and you

cari buy it for the nomin-

al sum of 10c, if you

choose.

1Columbia Records eaui

ho played on any make

of dise machine.

Write us and we will

tell you where your near-

est Columbia dealer is.,

Columbia Phonograph
Co., Gemoral

Canadiau Hedouartoer:
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Vanity-Cases andLCrowbars
(Continued from Page 9)

were you I'd sol it here and buy a new
one in Florida. It's botter to lose a
few hundred dollars than several huîî-
dred."

"Oh, 1 don't know, Minnie, elhe could
have iL insured."

"Yes, but that's sucli a nuisance and
if anything happened, the insurancc coin
pany would elaim it wasn't their fault
and ýget out ofpyg-e aeso

Mrs. H iddfot seem at ailanxious to part with her piano, and e tCAgnes, at an appeaing look from Min-
nie, added lier persuasions, but appar-
ently without nmuch success, consequent-
]y, Mrs. Kraussrnann was deternined to
se the piano at once and buy it if sell
could possibly persuade Mrs. Hewitt to
corne down to her figure.

Immediately after lunchieon Mrs. ________________
H'ewitt begged to be excusud, saying she
lied "worlds to, do" and Mrs. Kraussmann
suggested that slie go with lier- to sec
the piano thon and tiiere, begging Agnus
to go along. Agnes declared elie was
no anthority and could not be of any
assistance, but aile went without mucli
persuasion.

The piano's higlîly ornate case cap-
tivated Mrs. Krauiss4iiann and the ele-
gantly carvudI music-rest deeided lier.

-lIl tel yoii, Mrs. Heiwitt, 3 ou'll neyer
get six hundi(red diollars for tliiq froîîî
a dealer. IlI give you flve lîundred (fol-
lars cash to-iuorrow nlorning whit (In
you say T"

Mrs. lewitt shook lier liead. "I know
3'oi waîît to lîelp nie out, bat I roitldit
take duîit. Thie very luaist 1 coîîld tlîink
of would bc five hunlred aud seventy-
five."

"'That's seventy-five dollars trio lnuchi,
but 1 won't be usean, 1 neyer haggle
about anytlîing, ['11 niake it five itundred
and ffty."

"That's fair," said Agnes, "l'il take
that, Mrs. llewitt, and not risk selling...
it te somebody else for less, or having
it smaslied into kindlîng wood on the
road."

"lWell, if you gay $o, ail right; five YU
lîuindred and fifty dollars thien, bu, I'mPrnfraid Whou Mr. Hewitt hepars of thisO f L m slie won't let tlie piano go." ~If ''is"in that case, thon, we'd better inake

a memorandum," said Mrs. Krausemann S y e ] Din a buisinussj-like tone.
"0f course, the piano ia mine and 1 THIE EDISONI Tbcati do as I ike with it."
"Oh, well, let's be business -like. Have iup.rb new stylo Insyou pen and ink 1"
Mrs. Hewitt produeed both. "I'm se

sorry the desk is crated, sit down bore
a t the table."ju eR 7'Il think V'il just pay ffty dollars
down on this deal and that will clincli P'05 the Phonograph

YsIsuppose so, certainly.»
Mýinnie opened ber vanity-caose and ex-T

tracted Bsorie bille. "It's hicky 1 wae u tT a çngeîng te pay soute accounts this ai ter- u
noon. Tbey wil have to wait until
later. I wish 1 hadl brougbt my big l'hO Edis n Offpartie, id have a cheek-beok then and I
could pay for the piano right here and model Edison Phonograph
neow. om lakal the Aniberol records oni'I"av om lakchecks of our bank, toan-.no obligations no deptthe irs Natona, wold hey ot"nor C.O.D. te ns whatever.the iretNatonal woud tey d ~"have ail the wattze.two-sasked Mr%. ewitt. Mmrlgadoeaat"Isn't that dandy! That's eur bank, ecathefr grd'speas ltee. Let me have one. Oh, Mns. Hewitt, tc.inythe wolad graIrean't you make that piano five hundred andocr tsamîg an your nidollars even 1" the songs, soles, duels and qua"l'in sorry, but I coldn't." organ, the brasa bands, the syrMrs. Kraueemnann sighed and made out the choit-s of Europels greiit cat

a checkc for five hundred dollars and alnd violin virtuose concerts-ail~eeunted the bille from the glittering te phar fr50a eProu erVanity-case. gafî.the-fn-sil; eil yuar"Thiere je ffty in buils and a check forou edubaktti.five hnndred. Now 've me a reeiîpt - ALand thoe deal le elosed ~ e a eueuMrs. Ilewitt folded the bille into thse
palm of lier band and thon made ont W il edyuorha, reeeipt. NWhile Mrs. Kransmann was Eisonbookend f'ullus hatgcanning it, Mns. Iewitt slipped the bille derfl freookan fuIl atminto Agnes' baud. They winked wick- wnd peful free b oudrstedly at each other and shook bands er boo>k.It will ve ye thse 1Vently in parting. records anid ail thge machbines thai'Perbape 1 eha'n't soie yon before I Wnite todlay-do flot cay. Getleave, dea," said Mro. Iewitt, "8o l'Il about tins wondertul free trial offkiss yen good-bye now.» or just thse COUPr Wl LhUit anyle"Yon are a brick!" whispered Agnes, jdnuring the procese, and Mrs. Hewitt mur- Edison YlleDogmu»lmnnprd, "F40 are yen." -AM.F amfom"Oh, goody, I've got a piano at ast!" p 70 53Frf»Asaid minnie, af ter they had loft. flWr ffire #
-Wouldn't Unele Isaac turn in hie grave 65Po 'ZW, "' bImFanitif h. knew how quick 1 spent his five &e.taiVaes,bunmred dollars? That etafifty vilhave tocome o t fth grocer and tih.

~UIWIORSE

Ormat age and fine bouquet with guarant..
of pwlfty amre srooommendatlon.

AiwySakfrWHIlTE HORSE
C OQ ATC8S spe.oly If You want IL.

"ad by a i Kln eroizat&. (roerU, 8MdBut"la

'e IÀ

Wonderf'ul New I
'E GIENUINIE EDISONI-Thomas A. Edlson's
istrument shlpped free on this REMARKABLE off or

rn~~ Sa1 <'want to see a Phonograpk
on Say . M*cvery Home."

hlI Ms. Edlsou's Jt and hobby. H.e bas wosked for yaatrph exce L ait ot ir and now you nmy btainany of tises.<ontfite on anuIIAUA liberdal ele. Yo oItRv
offer? Why shouid we go te ail this exPese and
troubkejust seyou can have tllese frees concerts?
Weli, l'l tell you. We are tremendously proud of
this new instrument. WhenYou get itin your town
we kww cveryb>ody wîlisay that nothîiglikeî1: as
ever been beard-so wonderful, se beautiful, such a
king of mitertainers-so we are sure that at leastsome 9ne-if not you then somebody else, wiil wantto buy one of these new style Edisons (es/edally asthey are berg offered flou ai Mhe mosi astou»ditg
rock-bottom pri<pe-and on easy t-rm.r as low as$2.00 a month). Perbaps yen yourself will Leglad teolceep tis outfit. But even if nobody buyswe'il be glad anyway that we sent you the newEdison on the free boan-for that is aur way of ad-vertisng quickly its wonderful snperîority.

vv yen a Dow
and your choice ef
ian abselutely f ree
>osit, ne guarantee

We waut yen te
stePî, vaudevillea,
0 the. aacr.d musie
t artists. Enter.
nrends. Give plays

lrtettes, the peating
Yinphiony orchestras,
,t.hedrals;, the pianos
ii these we want you
athe Edison phiono.
1thsough with the

wFEdisuok m mum -m m - -- I
tndsomInFr.. C eatalog Coupon* Eiso Pmongrah istreeer

ee ens grand new Edison IF. K. BABRSONlist of the thousands ofI D..s9,38 etage Av., WI.Ip.g Cauiat yen have tocsooe froum001471«1 a orta» Av*, rnisadeet thse f ree book and leara e.s. rï O- 4. uai e. m . Dl.ber.~ ~ ~ ~ u Sedosaoîets lot anY obligations on me whetseer, please send me yolut newlettes--but WRITE NOWI * i.Bok and fuill parIaraaiyor ewspcij re. lea oeOif o
p h *it if r te no v style., Arnrove d Ei SO h n gj p

sau u ê. a' sior
Wbebaa canadaom..
mou= s o#. hcemn m- 8iea~. AIL
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ImpDrove Your Kitchen!
Madan, &e a Kncltel Klt.ohen Cabinet tend 7ou'Il actually be surprsli tom es ow
gre.*ly It wtll liprove the appera of your kiteia, »d4 1w eesy your wiork viii

cis (comparmd witi wlmt it wo. before>.
The IMoihtel la thécf orsI 5O11 neful, upto-datt kitco cainmet. l m&ae mison p.ti-
once. be.IlI-.nd &Howa mors tlm.o for otier duiie by k*6plng overytld.g just wVere

you oen 157 you band on tIn la o ment.

Finishd in Oak
and ocrerai other vooda. Fire b*nin4OmO
style to 0ica iroin. s lSos. nager
and moal is; apIco jare, elr-tlght cassis-
ter%, breod and coke boxes; plot. racks;

ldlag miel,,.. and atier prticoel *On-
yeniences.
Â*y good deler '.1ll Ise pleomed te show
yon tie d1ffoemi styles. Beoklet "E,'
ïmilod on o'uie !ai-Nrk

I»o fo th Trde- lmk

KNECHTEL KiTO$RN KABiIET
CO., UMITED

SIGNIFMICANT
ADVANCESw-

=die by Mr. IL P. Chmuolt, L.4
Preithat .1 the

Mutual Llite
0F CANADA

in -bl addreas to Policyhloes at
the 42nd Aiuual Meeting of the
Comapauy held Fcbnaq lit:

la" 1911 6a..a.d

Im8 272.000 12 ,5.O Ne.ifr 1 04.1d
luêi 43.0085O Ovr 0!4Ni

Aneto 905.00180 1 1 Wo e 20-.,.u
finase100,0Oes 4
in fo. 9.774.00.O O0 O7 7u

S61.500 3.312,000 Oveir 50-o4

1,a îdOlfflce Waterloo, Ont.

butelher, and 1 \vonder wliat 1)ave wi11

say wheni lie finde., out that 1 ]lave speut
their nioney. But I doîî't care, 1 have
the pino,. Agnù,> 110W Yeu sec 1w j
do. Wehe 1 just"make Upi îîy nsind ta
have anytting, 1 don't let aiiything stand
in the way. If you'd do the saine yoti
would have lots more. Don't you think
that piano was a bargain? If it hadnt
been for you, thougli, she'd neyer have
let it go for less thans six hundred. Ohi,
it takes a couple of Jewish girls ta gel
a bargain. I think l'vie muatde quite ais
inve&tment-don't you? Onîe ran always
borrow înoney on a piano."

That evening Agmie-i slîowed lier hus-
bandi a tiny clipping.

"What's tlîat got ta do0 withl file?"
asked Sain, after readimg it.

"Oh, nothing nmucli. Sans, is Tiffaîîy's
a gooti plac(e to boy vanity-cases?"

"Mesihuggahi! WVhat a foolishi ques-
tion. Why T"

"I'rn going ta buy one to-mmorrow anmd
I have ten dollars besîdes to put la the
batik."

'WVhat!"
"No! 1 didn't find it in the street anîd

nabod((,y gave it ta nie, 1 iade it," andi
perching herseif once more iln lier favour-
ite seat on the arma of the Morris chair.
Ages related the wliole story.

-Talk about iuck; why I bil a regui-
lar streak of it. Firet, tlie 'ad' anîd
MNinniie's Uncle Isaacv's will andi Miîmîie's
telling mle that the moue%, wva-, il file
First National and tlien Hlit betautïfful
luck of 'Mrs. ihewitt, a erctstramgige
ta mie, being so wilhing ta litelp ai s1he
cauld. It isn't everybody tliat will stop
la the mniddle of packing toý conie to
lunch and help ta f oal -Minnie. 0f course,
shie wanted ta seli the piano, but even
go . . . After I saw lier that first time
1 went dovwn and gat sorme, blaîîk checks
of the First National Banik. 1 hianded
thim ta Mrs. llewitt to-day atr
luncviean; 1 thoughlt Minnio, woutld lik,,
to mnake a great bluff about writinmg a
check if slme gat a chlance andI wanted
to close the deal ais stols as Icould.j
Mininie doesn't dIreami but whait site
boughit that piano of hier own acc-ord,
and( wouildni't she lie wild if slte knie\
thiat the extra tffty dollars goes ta buly
ily new vanity-casel

"l'il teacli lier ta tel Ille thiat lier hou.,s
banti cani't deny lier any thing anii mimîe's
go titingy that I lave ta take -rowbar,
ta lml."

Reply to Sir Edmnund Walker
T IEToronto Daily Star puibuislied, a

T11 ew daly. aigo, tle followýiîîg inter-
esting letter, wlmich wvas sent front Florý
ence, Italy, by Len Neitzke, a reýtiredi
captain of the Inliperial Gerîilan Navy:

Un1der tle lieading, PrpmcforWa
ta Insure Pe1ace, says Fnmi'e, p

peareti in your issuje orJly2 a rpr
of is interview oIf a star t orres1pond(elut
wîth sir Edmundii( Walk.r, ~Il Whicli the
latter is ç1tuoted ais ,,\îgIit: M
dlaugliter lîves in Germnaii antI I haivel
studieti the attitude af t0.e G;ermmaniî ili-

>tary and naval ficr lie drinks amie
toast ta the d]ay, tlîat le to say, ta tile
d (ay wlien <Jerni any shmîll lie free ta 113'
ait thet throat of C'reatrti.

Permit mie to bring ta your notice
that this4 stary af the toaist ta thet day
was inventeti and publishevd abaut twýo
years ago by a rnucili-read( andf ill-famnet
Englisli paper. It was immiediately re-
pudlated in the Germais press and stig-
matized as a deliberate andtlitean lie.

As I arns marrieti ta a Toronto lady
I take interest in Caiadian affaire, antI
amn sorry that thme attitude of Geriman
officers towards the Britishi nation sliould
have been sa misýrepresented ta the Cana
dian public. By iny awn experience (If
26 years' active service la thie limperial
Gesinan Navy, I know thtat the Germait
offirer lins notliing ta (Io with politics.
but takes great pains ta do hlis duty-
in an honest anti honourable ,%av, aitd
tuat lie keeps uip goad corandeshîp) withl
the officers of foreign nations wbierever
lie mecets tlmem. 1, like ail the aider
officers of the Germnan Navy. ivas brouglit
up withi a feeling of gratitude towvardeý
the. British Navy, whili hiat serveti as
a modp.l ta aur own. We cansideredtire
IBritish officers as aur brothers anti liaii
a Iiigli opinion ai Britiehu people's feeling
for f air play la private and political
dealings. Il le ujiifortinte( limat, on av-
counit of commercial rivalry the. British
press and even hi gh offklials andi zesPomi-
sible personages have begun ta agitate
most unfairly againet Gemnani
espeelally against lier fleed deetinedta
protect lier far.spread commerce.

YO %ý9\

JK-AYo'-q9'L -S'KI N:_
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Fall Suitings have ever
bid so high for your
esteem as these-ab-
solutely and unquestion-
ably the most extensive
and attractive assortment
ever assembled in To-
ronto. The fabrics and
patterns are the choicest
of the season's offerings
in London and New
York--special importa-
tions that you can nlot
flnd elsewhere.

The fit is guaranteedi
--the workmanship pre-

tives who know what
"best" means.

$22.5O to $45.00O
send for saipies and seg.meoasurement chart

TORONTO CANADA

REBERVOIR PEN
Writes long letter withi one alling. Alw aready. No coaxlung. No blotting. Bearullg, manifolding and4 eontant use. Fineor asediumn pîonts.uent.etid, 16 for 2e3 dos. 40c., 6 do.?o.Psa Note.Mone Order. Mn bkitw note A. D
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Better Dinners
"1 dinner readly, Mary ?"

"Yes, Madam-it is ready, and, I think, a great
succesa,."

"Well perhiaps it is, and I hope so, but really, Mrs.
Houswife I think our new Gurney-Oxford is partly

responsible for the success I have liad lately. I was
neyer able to cook roasts and fowl so well on our old

atove, and as for bread and biscuits, I used to tremble
whien I went to take themi from the oven--they were
so often soggy and hieavy. Now they are always
lighit and beautifully brown, and, if I do say it myself,
something to be proud of."

" That's true, Mary, my hiusband lias said almost the
sanme thing. I'm awfully glad you approve of my
choice of a Gurney-Oxford. He approves because of
theo saving in coal since we got it, also because of
better meals lie is getting."

"bndeed he's. righit, Madam-and it requires so little
attention,"

" That'. fine, Mary. Will you serve dinnr in a few
minutes please,"

The Gurney Foundry Co. Lhited

TORONTO - CANADA
MONTREAL HAMILTON WNNPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

--

'NAIAD DRESS SHIELD
beltelse true byon ribb, suphaur, andi posonoue cemoent. Canlies ony TeQenŽorig, boIllny water for a *w 5 see",° ores. ev~erywerest i"Shields." Beet dry goods andyourown. town emiryh ets Nan ifw ao imable to proce pair in

WRINCH. McLAREN & CO.7; we Soe Canadian Manufacturers

*.1u5g41w. . NTO. Cosada

JIR1K~ ÀDVU I8EMEN'r~, PLEÂSE MENT~O24 THE QANÂDIÂN OQUitIER."
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Learn now of H2osiery
RevP&al11y Fý-a ult -F reel
Let your next hosiery ,purchase bez Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them,
to you. Notice the utter absence of the
clumsy, troublesome seams you have been
wearing. Hld them up and study how
the shape has been knit into them-
flot the fabrie dragged into shape as ini
ail other hose. And then, when you
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit

-how shape-retaining their method of
manufatcture---how long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting process makes it sure your hose
Wil be -once you cease casual buyi«ng and

4,

ft5 OHERILI.'S, atter thorougb lestis te a"
jyjoieiallY wdopted by pra.c1oclyELl11 e Great

LÀkes and New York ïSteamah p C ompaales
running eesut and mana Ta'anatlantir lines.

1'hree years ago Mfr. Motherail gave a person-
a] demous4mMton 0 f hie redy on the 1ug[i sh
Channei, Irish Ba. and "be BaWei, and ruceived
nnqý ualifi ed endorseinent froin leading psaern and
ouch people as Blshop Taylor Smith., Lord

Nrhlfand honte of doctors, bankers, ani
profega;onal muen. Letters trois pensonagea o'
internaional renown-pe.ple ws all knnw-to-
galber wLth much oSier interesting and valiable
information are econtained in an attrart.vc
booklet ich mil b. sont Ire@ upon receipt or
your nais. and aUnre.

M etheraill'f is gusrante.4 noS to contain ce.
ciie, morphine, opium, thloral, or any coal-tar
producti. 50c. box is .ufficient for twenty-touir
h ours. $1.00 box for a Tnansatlantie voyagee.
your druggist keeps Motheatill'a or will obtain
it for yon trois hia wholesaler. If y ou have any
trouble getting th. genulso, send direct to the
MOPHERS6ILL REMJIDY 00. 13 Sheerer BIdg.,
Dptroit, Ifici. Also at 19 St Bride St.. London,
Moatreel, Nm y Yrýk, paris, Milan, Hausburg.

AC ETY LE N Emn
'Rie Safe Whlle Llght

Don't let anyone frighiten you out of
enjoying the advantages of Acetylene by
telling ý ou it's dangerous. Coznpared
With othier lighting systems it is SAF,,
for it is respensible for fewer fi tes than
any other illumninant

Kerosene and gasoline cause the most
fires; next in order cornes lectric lighit, catised
by bad wiring; then coal gas; thexa candies,
while Acetylenz causes fewest.

Don't let any rnisplaced caution prevent you
froin puttinig in this whitest, softest, mnost agrm'able
of ail forme of lighting, for the danger froni Acetyleue

.;, -ýs you see, rnnch saaler than that frein the
-1 oil lampe you arc new using.
For hIU information about Acetylene lightig, Methods

coSt, etc., wnte
of însialiaton,

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO,. LIMITED
604 PJWIER BLDG., MO:NTrREAL.

Cor' M.Tavlah sied <Iii S.... Brasudes. Mis. . 422 RIch.zde St., Vancuver.

little lady said in fiurriedÉ accents. "I
only saw her the other day for the flrst
time. She is staying with my brother
and sister. She,-well,-really ahe is a
paying guest," Helen added, her face
flushing, her head a littie more erect
than usual.

"Shte is the young lady Sylvia liked
so much?" Giles said with a smile.
"Sylvia has told me about her charm.
By ail means ask ber over bere. Would
she corne to lunch? Or would she spend
the night?"

"It i. very good of you, very kind
indeed," Helen answered, with gentie
dignity. "I can't understand why site
sbould take it for granted that we shall
be expecting ber one day. She wri tes
ais if-as if 1 hiad spoken of her coming
fiere, but 1 really think shte must have
mitumderstood."

Seeing ber troubled face, Sir Giles
laughed kindly.

"Des't worry yourself as to how the
îdea came about," bc said. "In what-
ever way the idea of ber coming orig-
inated, Miss Muller 18 more than wel-
corne toi corne. Sylvia's eyes are shining
like two stars over the prospect of seeing
ber new friend."

"I did like that lady," the child sail
Bimply, "she hiait eyes like the forget-
me-nots down by the river, and ber
voice is aIl deep and sof t. 1 Iiked the
doctor, tue, and 1 think lie liked that
pretty lady."

"So youeliked the doctor?" Ciles, ris-
ing to louve the drawing-room, laid bis
band os Sylvia's sof t bair, "is he going
to cut me out in your hieart ?"

Sylvia laughied, ber low, rippling
laugh, and catiching at the bond, that
earessed ber hair, sbe pressed a loving
littIe ks upon it.

"You're different front everybody else,"1
she said, looking up at hîm with a world
of adoration in ber eyes. "There
couldn't be more than one monsieur:
you are-my very perflt, gentil knigbt."1

"Bless the childi 1 can't aspire to
be a Chaucer bero,"1 Cites said laughinglY,
but luis eyes were very tender as they
met those loving eyes, and in bis letter
tu Grace that day be* allowed bimself
to paint glowing pictures of a future
ýri wbich sbe would play tbe part of
ýnving mother to tbe cbild wbo had
'vound herseIt about bis heart.

The easy success of the scheme by
,vbich to obtain access to Manderby
C'ourt almost startled Rosa. The sim-
ply worded, kindly invitation to spend
the nilht at the Court bieaute it was
a long expedition for one day, gave ber
an uncomufortable sense of havlnR
schemed overmucb. simplicity ani
straightforwardness would bave gained
ber ends for ber as easiiy as subtlety,
only ube had neyer learst to do auy-
thing uimply and straîgbtforwardly.
And tbough now bier point was gained,
%lie w"s aimoqt ashamedl to taire advan-
tage of Sir Giles' kindly hospitality,
the olM instinct of obedience toi ber evil
genius prompted bier to accept the invi-
tation, and make the most of the time
at ber disposaI, lier resolution was not
s little shakes wben, on the day obis
west to Manderby Court, sbe came face
te face wlth Hugh Berner. in the sta-
tion; and when, mereoiver, she nioticed
tha.t hie greeting was test spontaneous,
leas cordial than it bad been bitherto.
lier flippaney had hurt him, as she bail
intended it to do, and now bis more
distant mnasser hurt ber in, return. She
ail fit once feît absurdly young and
girlisli as she looked at bis tail ligure;
shie experienced a sudden Ionging te seize
bis band, te tell bim the wbole trutb
about herself, and tbe lie of schemning
and adventure: s wanted te feel bis
arms about ber and cry like a littîe
cbiîd upen bis breast. But sbe resisted
ail imipulses tewards confession, and tbe
yerv quietness of bis greeting cbecked
thé' wave of impetueous longing tbiat biad

aien ver ber. and lie lef the s atien
feel;ng, disturbed and so:re, yet obsessed
bv theê theugbt ef her face, baunted byv
thie sound of ber velue, the touch of bier
ham

"~e Is bard, shte is flippant, shie is
the t: pe of iromas 1 have always dis-
liked and despised, and yet 1 can't bellp

thrýng about lier," the young douter
refleicd as ho irent bis rounds. "I bave
jet ,Nmyself imagine ber sometbing quîte
differtcut, and 110W that 1 have found ont
ihe i-; just a smsart, biard wona.n of the

yeorldl, a sexless peacock, it is tee la.te.
1Iean't undo my feeling for ber." Wbicit
trais of thought, if sbe eeuld bave Icueir
rif it- would bave izene far te cemfert

IJ ÂNSWNR"THE CADI 'R ÂA OOURIFR.',
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herself. Througyhout lier joui-.., d..e
remembrance oif bis coldness remýained
with hier, and site only shook it off by
a persistent effort, wben she reached
Birdbrook, and prepared for what shte
inwardly called bier plan of campaigu.

"It is most kind, most good of Sir
Gîles to let me spend a night here," she
said to Helen with lier sweetest andi
most ingratiating smile. "I arn sorry
lie je away. I sbould have liked to
thank bim in person. You do flot know
wbat a privilege it is for a f oreigner
like myself to see one of these beauti-
fui mansions of yours. And Vo sleep
here !" she put up bier bauds expres-
siveiy. "I was only grateful enougb for
the opportunity your kind suggestion
gave me to offer myseif for the after-
noon.,

Miss Helen racked ber trains in vain
to recollect wliat words of bers could
have led Miss Muller to suppose she
intended any suggestion of the kind:
but as no such words had ever lieon
uttered, the racking of lier brain vas
naturally useless. Andi Miss Muller,
baving similarly accepted ber stumb-
lingly expressed greeting, turned to
Sylvia, who watched bier with shining
eyes.

"I'm glati you've corne," the chid saiti.
"I1 diti want to see you again. Only
I'm sorry you won't see monsieur. You
see lie bas gons to London Vo arrange
about bis wedding. It wiii lie in a few
weeks now. I think you would like
monsieur."

11I arn sure 1 shouid," Rosa answered
warmly, congratulating berseif that a
certain good nature that belongeti te
the better part of lier character, bail
made ber friendly to .Sylvia on the occa-
sien of their first meeting, "but ail the
same, 1 haven't corne here to ee Sir
Gites. 1 want Vo talk to you anti Miss
Hlelen aIl the time. And you muet show
me the beautiful bouse and grounde."

"May I show you everything, my own
self ?" Sylvia's voice vas eager.

"Yes, everytbing."1 Rosa well knew
boy Vo infuse into lier voice an in-
tensely fascinating quality, "you shail
take me to your very pet corners of the
garden anti park, and let me eee your
ovri room, andi show me that I arn a
real, true friend."
SSylvia's face flusheti with deliglit, anti

simple-hearteti Miss Helen looketi graVe-
fully into the heautiful face of their
gucet, while Rosa feit that sire waa
winining lier victory with an ease that
gave bier again a hideous sense of samne.

"But I shall go through with 1V nov,"
she thought, xnetaphoricaliy setting hier
Voeth. "I have conte so far, and 1 won't
turu back."

So it came about that, whilst Miss
Helen sat on the terraco, placidly kuit-
ting, andi thmnking boy eharming it was
cf Miss Muller to int.erest hersoîf SO
whiole-heartedly in a little girl; and thme
littie girl sait with ber pretty nov frionti
in the4 pergola covered with roses, andi
without lot or hindranco opened lier
childish heart to tho blue-eyeti lady.

Such an easy vietory. Little Sylvia's
confidence was freely offereti te ono who
bai already gained iher hoeart; andi with
a voice that shook, and eyes misty with
toars, the chilt told Rosa the. story cf
ber mother's tragie tieath.

,lit was a black car that ran into
us," sbie said, 'la horrible blac car, very
big, anti it came, oh! se fast along that
white roati, anti mummy and I coulti do
nothlng, only holti eaeh otlier very tîghit.
Andi then I can't remember any more,
Viii I vas standing there in the dugt,
anti mummy lay ail white anti aVili, anti
monsieur camne andi helped us."

"But the mari witb the black car?
Surely he helpeti yon? What vas bie
like At the mention of that blackc
ear, Rosa hati drawn in lier breath
sbarpiy, and nov she spoke fast and
eagerly.

"lie didn't help us-no-be dreve
away as soon as lie coulti, andi vo nover
saw hlm again. Ant ie hoas Tory taîl
and bis face vas darlc, and-and horriti,"
the. child shivoroti, "when h.e lookoti at
me lie madie me afraid.Y

"At one time se playeti a part in
my lifo-1 do not know for certain if
sire dieti.» Like anu tndercurrent the.
verds ran ln Rosa's brain, the deep
voice of the. man vire hd uttero4 them
seoinedtio mingie with litti. Sylvia's
cear treble. «8he piayed a part in mny
11f..»1 Coulit bcir that Vhe voman 'who
playoti tbat part, waa the sme vonlan
of whom Sylvia spoke-Sylvia's motiier?

The excitemeut of the. ciise vas hiot
upon ber; by skilful quetion andi sym-
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This is positively thle mos
astoundirig-thc most amnaz-
ing offer ever made in the history
of the typcwriter business. Dlealers
every-wherc baflled by our woîîdcrful
offer 1

Genine Olver -No.- 3
The King of Typcwritcrs!
Send no moncy witli coupon

amd YéouB Kep ThRIS Machine
If you, kuowv type-writers you know the Oliver-if you
do not, ,just ask any typewriter operator about the

Stndr Oliver No. 3. 'rhen you wiIl realize wvhat
a simpfly tremenidous opportunity this is to get the world's greatest
typewriter on our amajziing Frve Trial Offer. No niatter wliat your business is
or even if y-ou are not iu business at alouneed an up-to.datc typewriter.Eu 11eips your standing in the butsiness and profession.al world-saves tixne and

money. Don't w-rite long hand ttnother day wlien ylou eau get this superb Standard Oliver No. 3, the
king of typewriters on our astouniding free trial offer.

Hereqâg Is Our reqcoe Tri al Offer
We wil ship to you for an absolutely free trial a genuine Standard Oliver Typewriter No. 8.
Send us xio mioney-E@,s »t a cemUl We want you to use this superb machine ini your own home and
office absolutely ftei. Write your business letters with it-send out your bis typewritten and see
how rnuch better y-our collections are-let your family learn to use lt-ail on our free, ofler-and then, if you
are flot convinced that the Oliver will psy for itseif over and over aigain, just tell us that you don't vaut it
and return the machine to us at Sm exee. If after the free trial you decîde that you do want it, send us
only $2.50 ami Yeu keep tb. acbUe, paying thre balance in aniali nionthly'paymcnts. Dut sS fer thre lua
Purtlsalur 01 tUs greut bue tria ofer tuiy. Uet us tell you ail about ItLSeid the ýoupon Today,s!iw
Don't failtafill out the coupon and send it to us »1w. Remember09r*a& gTtj yporIt ere
that this ia a limited offer-.alreýady our force i, working day and niglit * 8 Whuîl, Canmaa
to meet the tremendous demanda. Get in your application at once. #0GWew:Ti àn re oSed the coupon today for our illutrated catalog, application blank an Gitilei:.-Thj i;tyumsnd er ofull ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ adaytig patiutr ofu mays sendlin Freme fer twl ayy 0fuil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ptcuraotu strinFr.TalOer tvi YY<"kj"free and postpaid your Typewriterinvestigate is startling offer and use tis superb mnachine In your '0 Book, Free Trial Application Blank andowu home or office absolutely free. You will bc uiider no full particulars of your Free TIrîai 01cr.
*obligation-uso mmid tà. cop« a" wbie lb. feu Egts
Cauadlan Tpwier Syndkéate Nm

Addreu

lIX A2<UW ax A )UTeIImt PLEÂUE MENTIOX - TUE OÂADIAZ QOURIEM.l"

Western Canada Collede
1 . Caldary, Alberta
Oldest and Largest Boys' Rteaidential and Day School between

Vancouver and Winnipeg.

Freparation for Universiies, Royal Military College
and Business Life.

EFFICIENT STAFF ...-SPACIOUS GROUNDS.-.SPLENDII) GYMNASIUM.

Caleedar and fou lalamatiea « reuasa DR. A. 0. NACIAE, Principal.

St. John Realty
]Real Entate in St. John te the

best and aurest investmont in
Canada to-day. We own and
control, close in, Factory and
Warehoumc Sites, with Trsckage;
Ruidoutial Sub-divisiona. If in-
toreated commuaicate with

Lauriston Company, Liited
17 Pnspky DIdg., St. John, N.B.

Jainut Straten. Preuident
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Back to Nature'S Food-
With the advent of Summer cornes a desire
for dloser contact with Nature and for a
simpler, more rational diet. When you
get back to Nature you will want to get
back to Nature's food. Cut out meat and

potatoes for a while and eat

SHREDDED,
WHEAT

WITH FRESH FRUITS
[t wiII mean health, strength and Summer joy.
Because of its porous shreds and its Biscuit form
Shredded Wheat combines most naturally with al
kinds of fresh fruits, presenting them to, the pâlate ini
ail the richness of their natural flavor.
Heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispness and
then cover it with bernies, sliced peaches or other
fresh fruits and serve with milk or cream.

Shrcdded Wheat Biscuit is the Real "Staff of LiE."
Mmd. Iy

Tii. Canadiau Shredded Wheat Company, aimfited
btuagar FaU.4 On~t

Tount. Oie: 49 Wellington Ser..t FeI

j"n back again after 3 weeks' illnens
Thre wek i1was sa ntens.Iy 'd 'hrouh

my work at the eltice. My doctor I ec:'?<>yl strenffth lie prescrlbed

and I am, e:tonished and delighted witII me healthler and hax>nIr tlisa 1 hayethe reuit. Step by Itep 'Wicarnts' ibeen for yeemis andlia built up my atrength. hia@ made
has given mne a leaso of ne'w flfeeV»n be obtined et &Il ltcaa I)rugesta, Stores, etc.

TlADU NOTV-*"Winacruls" eau b. readily obbissae from &II 4kk.I.ading Whol.ml. DistrRbtnz House in the Dominion

IN AxNSWR ADVSItTISEMENIW, PLEASE MENTION "THE CAN2qÂx>u00 O RIR.1,

pathetic utterance she drew, fromi thcý
chuld an 'accouqit of ber mter' at,
hours, of the scene by the besdof

JSir Giles' comnforting heip. '
j"And you had nobody else to take
care of you?" Rosa asked, when Sylvia

Ipaused.J"Nobody, only monsieur.)p
"But YoU mnuet have relations Rome-

where? Or friends ? You and your
mother cannot have been alone in the
world. Did your father die long before
yeur mother ?" The question was 'ver>'gently asked, and Sylvia put lier head
against the girl's shoulder with a little
sigli.

"I don't believe i've got an>' relations,
but I've get friends. I've got monsieur,
and MÎ8s Hlelen, and now there's you.
But mumniy and I didn't sceus to bave
qnybody of our ewn. And I think," she
besitated, "I tbinsk ni> fatber wasn'tIvery kixîd te munsmy, becanse sise cried,
oh, so dreadfully, when 1 asked about
hini, and &lie said I wasn't ever to speak
of bui any more. Se 1 neyer did, and
1 don't know when lie died'

"poor little Sylvia!" Again comn-
paisien for a moment susite Rosa, and
again she thruist it aside, determined to
inake bier victor>' complete.

"But, darling, surely your mother left
yout something of bers that would iden-
tif>' her and yen, that would belp oid
friends to know you botit? IIad site
no pretty brooches9 or bracelets? Notb-
ing that You have got new?"

44 Uve got two goldf brooclies that were
niuuny s vyviai said, 'aind a littie

locket wvithi nibair in it wbien I was
a baiby, titat's ail, uless yen courst the
wondejrftil jewel."

Rosai'si heart gatve a quick leup, but
lier voic-e was ve'ry empesed, as Ring
angwered -

"1wlIat dn youi iniean by the wonder-
fui jwl?

-iThat wais ni>v fair>' nanie for îk.
Mun11il> and Ile wve oftvin ha11 fairy

nmes; 'for things. and thisý thing wa8
likeo sote(tiig out of al flir>' stor>'.
Mummy l %ayvS kept it mest awvfuI rare-

fulbea F itle satid it wvas ni'y inheri-
tancev, and 41he gave it te monsieur be-
fore sieP (lied. It was in a n iver>' box."

-Ilow 1ncl shold like, to sec i,
Posaj exefaiiie, "I like wondier jewels.
Tiu'y are, differet and] nuci nicer tian
or Ii*nary every-flay ones."

"Oh! lt'si qulte different frein erdin-
tir> enes," file ihl said sini'i]y, "it's
bic. andI there's al great, emeral in the
îidiidle," Rosa iiariiiupe(l, but con-
trolledi herself.

"l'fi like te show% it ye,au but monsieur
said it was teIeon sv te keep in
the 'ess it lives at the bank."

"Monsieuir le veryv wlse," Resa's volce
iad al note of sarcasmn in it, "wonder
iteels are, best leckedpç safel>' away. One
neyer knw ien thiere mal'y lie thievess
about, plind tliis jewel must lie wortit

"Moneur aysif it were s4old there
%votld be a lot of moue>' fer it, ever
sncbh al ieap, se thant I would lie quite
ricit. Bult lie wen't seil It till I am
grown up. nnà can make uip my mînd
for inivif wiefietr te seli it or keep
if." Thev cbIil spoke withi old-falshioned
qujaintucas.; "T expeet 1111 lika to salI
it, ani be ricit eneuigil te give mensieur
semne ef the moeav. Yen sec 1 love hlmn
better itan anjybedyý aIse in the world,
amd I want te give hlmn more titan haif
niy meno'. T should lika te give yen
soea, tee, and Mis Helen, when 1 salI
the wender jewel."

4,The jewel le probably reai, and not
faked at ailJ, as tite gond Hermann tried
te make euit," Rosa thought. "My sur-
mises bave ail (.orne true, and titis e-hiîd
is undeuibtadily* the child of the young-
est Stncll ister. Now the question
is, what shali T do about it?"

For a lonz tine that aveuinz Rosa
MulIer's gond and bad angel foulit wltb
one anther, and it was the bad angei
who after that long, long fight, galned
the victory. As Rosa waitad for ber
train a-t the littîe statioen next day, she
daspatcead a telegramn te London ýWhich
rau as follows:

"To Hermann Mulr,--Object Voit
wanited loratadi. Tt le in the bank, but
is propertv ef Sylvia Burnett, ward ef
S ir Gilas Tredmati. Rer mother le dead.

(I*o be continued.)

Got Some.-"And so, atter iavitiag
your friands te a game dinner, yeu were
net served with an>' part of the bird!»

"oh, >'ea I got theiç ll,"-Sinart Set.

........ ... ..
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"Hglad of Ontarîo "caada
hodutfing i "C.uchiihln, Muakoka,

ta". of Bey.. Maganoewe. River. Algo.quin NtiaUla Park
Teînag.uâ, Georek Bay, ICawvrtha Laibon.

Spend Your Summer Holidays at
One of These Délightf ul Spots'W~.~~

Grand Trunk RailwaySystem
Tbe lover of outdoors -iIL find hero in abundance ail tibngs wbich taake
r.ouhgblg if abL c,ea.v the localLty tbat .111 .ff.rd Y.. the fre.tait &Mount of
e.joymut .. d soOf . . -aP loIdv.rs, beautifully iltaedo.crin hs
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Try it at Our
Risk

Order an Electrie Glad Iron sent up to your home in time, for
Tuesday's ironing. It wîll cost you nothing-you get a 30-days'
trial free. But if by that time you don't honestly believe tbat an
Electric Glad Iron is one of the best ail-round health and comfort
investments a liousewife can make, simply tell us to take it back,
that's ail. There's no obligation to keep it one minute longer
than you wiah. Hundreds of satisfied Toronto housewîves now
use the Electric Glad Iron. join themn in immunîty from hot
weather discomforts on ironing day. Phone the Summer Comfort
Number,

ADELAIDE 404.

iTne T oronto Electric Lght Co., Limited
12 Atielaide Street East Toronto

CANADIAN FACIFIC
GRAT LAKS SERVICE-Five Saiigs Weekly

From PORT McNICOLL to

S. STE. MAME - PORT ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM
Makint "o comiect" foS a# points west.

STEAMBOAT EXPRESS
Leave Toronto 12.45 pm. Mondays, Tuesdays, Wedne-
dans Tlwudays and Sudoys uiaking dîrect coonctico
with steamers at Port McNicol.

Fdu mimmabm hom My qC.P.. qmIu, or wrke M. G. Murphy. Dt~ Peu Agent Totem.
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